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A Holiday
Message City Commissioners Agree

BY REEDER OLDHAM

Minister. Church of Christ To Proceed with Reservoir
We are again in the midst of that most delightful <pagon

of the yEar. It is so delightful, I believe, because of that
feeling we call "the spirit of Christmas".

Maybe a word should be said about "Christmas" itself. City Commissioners,struction of the reservoir , further with our reservoir unable to reach an under.
What is it? "Christmas" comes from the words ' 'Christ"
and "mass"; "mass'' is from the Latin, which means "to

Monday night voted "to, could ever gol underway. therr/' standing.

send". Hence, "Christmas" literally means "Christ - sent".
proceed with construe-I City of Ply,110„th intends to The "rider" on the water| As Commissioner Arch Val-negotiate further with Detroit tank resohition Monday eve-;lier pointed oul, prt·vicitts ne-

The fact thal "Christ was sent" is well known. When he
tion ' of the proposed wa-.over the feasabilily of acquir- ning declared that City of gotiation hits bern mi,ully vcr-

was sent is quite another matter. The Bible does not record
ter storage tank an d ing water service trum the Plymuuth would attempt fur. bal with only a nimilcum of

the prt'cise day of His birth. There are many contradictory simultaneously agreed to Detroit Water Board. ther negotiations with Detroit, written rxch:,nite.
traditions about it. December 25th was observed by the enter into further negotia- As Commissioner Smith ·in·sumably as soon as poss- He proniptly 111·Arrl 11,;,1 :inv

Western church in the fifth century after His advent. This M lt·tion with Detroit over the
i put it, during discussion: ible. future nrgottation he 1,1,der-

date has never been universally accepted, however.
i "It seems to that it 1,1 previous allenipts to ne- tuken "only in writing."

As was the case with "Easter," "May Day," and
possibility of someday ac-'would be wiser to deternline 14„11;,le a mutually „greeable Vallier. whi, 114 a m,·mber

"Halloween," "Christmas" antedated the Christian era. All
quiring water from that the status of the Detroit water ,%·aler servic·e ri,ntr:irt. the of thi, Wayiw Ct,unly B,i:•rd of

these were originally "seasonal" festivals. Christmas corn- municipality. situation before we w·nered two munizipalilies have brvii (Continued on pagi· 8)

ing as it does on December 25th was the winter feast. The  By a 5-2 vote, with Com-
shortest day of the year has just passed. It was a celebra-
tion of light. The days are now getting longer.

missioners Robert Smith lBULLETIN
"The well-known solar feast, however, of Natalis Invicti,

and Robert Beyer oppos-
i_L

.k- --

Celeurarea on zo utice,nuer, clets a birolu; cidint uz, Lile It!-
/11#6 LIAC li,U .Aull, 61/6 1.,1,3

sponsibility for our December date, according to the Cath- SANTA CLAUS had no trouble handing out nearly 430 stuffed fathers voted to move

olic encyclopedia.
"In the fifth century the Western church ordered the dolls at First Fedelal last Friday. Youngsters paraded in all day long ahead with plans for a

feast to be celebrated on the day of the mithraic rites of the to remind their idol what they wanted for Christmah and pick up a two- or three-million-gal- Burroughs Corp. Tells
birth of the sun and at the close of the Saturnalia, as no doll. Here, Judy Brokas, 2, her sister Debbie, 3, Rosemary Gondek, 10, lon water reservoir, which

certain knowledge of the day of Christ's birth existed. Among and Patti Sincock, 6, visit with Santa and pick out their dollh. Mrs. probably will be located

tsdeeedrTn rn·®lanttlirrtistheheyewairnd stoctknwrnorat Perry Richwine, wife of First Federal's manager here, made the dullh on Beck Rd. near Six Mile

the return of the sun they held their chief festival of yule, herself, just as she has done for nearly 10 ye,h now. This was the eventually. Of Re-Alignment Plans
which, like other pagen celebrations, became adapted to last time, though, since her husband will reir,flate next bunimer. If it is built at all.
Christmas. / . Although five Commission- Realignments and consoli-' Ply,nouth, Mich.. plant. This meet our climpetiti,in offer'-

"Most of the customs now associated with Christmas
were not originally Christmas customs but rather were pre- 1 0, ers agreed to proceeding with dations affecting a number oflinbludes fabrication or ser. tively and efficiently."

Chrisuan and non-Christian customs taken uR by the Chris-
the reservoir, it never-the-less the manufacturing and engin- vice elements of the new Bur- Continuing defense con-

tian church, says the encyclopedia. New Opinion Gives LITe appeared to observersthat the caring divisions of Burroughs I roughs 85000 and 8200 elec-·tracts in the Detroit rtiv, ;ton

Is the exact date of Christ's birth the important thing,
actual "progress" wi l l en - Corporation w ere announced 1 t ro ni c data processing sys- will be nioved to the Military

anyway?,Evidently not, or the Lord would have seen to it
counter further delay for a today. tem. Electronic Computer I)ivision

that we were informed.
multitude of reasons. The changes. which will 'th ansfers to new work. vol- plant on Tireman Avenue.

The important matters, then, are the fact that Jesus
Chief among these is the take place gradually ovel· the untar·y quits and retirements Over the next year. thu· De-

was born and what this great event has meant to the human To Joint Planning Group fact that not even the Com- next two years, are the result over the two-year period are troil division also will grn,111-
race. Surely it would be superfluous to take the space to list

mission itself is altogether of several years study and expected to minimize the ally phase out of adding ma-
.. r -' I' ./ .

i / AA -L_          ./ -- r.__. 1-- I

the evidences that He did come.
Sure precisely wrlar slze IanK Continue a set·ies 01 major nulnDer 01 lityons. ADout 1,nuu enlne proauction. r or Iric 11,1,41

New life was breathed into beneficiary of a planning But the School District's re-

Just what is this feeling we call "the spirit of Christ-
would best suit the City's transitions which began sev- jobs will br affected by the several yearc, the Detroit

mas?" There is no denying that this is the merriest, jolliest a proposed conimunity-wlde authority. fu':al to p:r ticipate on the needs. eral years ago. They, reflect changes. One-third of these plant has been manufac·lut ing
and most joyous season of the year. That would seem a bit joint planning authority here Pruposed by a small group, grounds "f Sempliner's legal Some feel that a two-million- the rapidly accelerating em- are attributable t„ the reduc- adding niachines and s,·1 vii·c·of interested citizens, theppinion e·ffectively killed the gallon tank would be suffi- phasis on electronic data pro- lion of work on defense con- parts only frum the liMited
unusual, too, coming in the winter as it does. Only a little this week when a legal opin- planning authority had as its,rnove :illnost cornpletely.
thinking on the matter, however, helps us see at least some

cient, while others are of the cessing systems und equip- tracts in the Second Avenue States and Canada while }hu-
ion from Michigan Attorney intended goal the further im-I Only an attorney general's opinion that only a three-mil- ment in business and in. plant. Total employment in roughs plants m Sc·„thilid,

thettoneofo own zins. We cannot arrange the events that ed that school districts may and commercial tax base fort. Tile School Board gave serve the purpose. Effective January 1. 1964, 9,500 and 10,000 per·dins. plied subsidiaries und dintri-1.We try to be happy. To a great extent we determine General Frank Kelley declar- provement of the industrial optmon could revive the of- lion-gallon structure would dustrv. , the Detrlit area is between France and Brazil luirc· Mit,-

come upon us, but we can set our attitude toward them.
participate financially in such within the Plymouth School lip service to the joint plan- Ultimate costs undoubtedly the Detroil and Plymouth I '*1'he nature of our business utors in 125 Countrie, over-

paul had learned in whatsoever state he found himself to be
undertakings. District. ining authonty and warmly will play a large role in de- divisions v·ill be cons,iliddledlhas changed rapidly in the seas. In the future. thi· aver-

e....tent because he had learned this principle. He also lold . Last July the Plymouth If successful, the plan- endor>ed the ni„Fe. but be- termining the final capacity into a single operating unit past 10 years and is expected seas plants will supply lili i,f
us to "Rejoice in the Lord always." At this season we more School Board, acting on a le- ning authority would unques- yond that tht· project was as „f the reservoir. known as the Michigan Manu- to chuinge even faster during the free world min·kets, in-

consciously·try to be happy.
Nal opinion from local attor- tionably add to the District's Rood as dcad until Keller s City Manager Albert Glass- facturing and Engincering,the next decade," Ray R. Ep- cluding the United States.

2. We try to make others happy· The Lord said, "It is ney William Scmphner, . re- overall tax revenue, and thus "P'mon was received list ford leported Monday eve- Division. Production of com-,pert. Burroughs president, These plant.6 already havi, the
rnore blessed to give than to receive." At this season when fused to support the project -at leau,t deter a future request wttlk. ning that a three-million-gal- mercial equipment and parts gaid. "T hes. realignments necessary capacity without
we give nlost and see the happiness it spreads we see rru,re in tne belief at that time that from the School Board for a Ile opinion, in part, reads: lon tank would cost some- now being performed in the,and consolidations win enable building additional f;ic·ilitics.
clearly His meaning The material gift itself nieans some- it was not legal under Mtchi- school tax Increase here. ". 0 , the legi..lature has ex- where in the neighborhood of Detroit plant on Second Ave-luf to keep pace with these Hieh costs of manufacturing

third, but it is that little piece of ourselves that goes with gan statute. The School District iast Dressly designated a school $265,000. nue will be transferred to the,technological changes and to (Continued on page 8)
every present and with every card that makes us happy in Since thun, tile attorney surnmer had been approached district to he a 'local guvern- Mayor Richard Wet·nette in- ---

the giving and the recipient ham,ier in the receiving. There general's office has ruled: for $7,500 (if a $20.000 initial '
mental unit.' Thus. it has formed his fellow Commis-

is a chain reaction of good will. Then, too. thinking of gifts "The boant of education of buriket for the piatining
clearly unpowercd the school sioners that he had learned

for others makes us more aware of our own blessings. Think a school dibtrIct niay use oP- group, CIty of Plymouth had district to Join w.th one or'additional federal funds arehow it weuld improve human relations if the same spirit erating funds to support a re- committed $5,000 to the pro. more other Ircal government- presently available and that New City Hall "on Schedule'
prevailed all year. Kional planning coinmission ject und Plymouth Township al un.its te form a regional the City's year-old request for

3. Family ties are closer. What parent is not occupied created by il In accordance had agreed to contr.bute a )lanning comnitssion. a federal grant to help build ;

with putting into tangible form his love for his children, with (Michigan law)." like amount. (It is ilr.pal·ent trom the the reservoir is still pending. *,o r k on Plymouth'< 3600,000, new City Hall project "is only a few per-
wife or husband and hus own parents? The children save Sempliner, the legal coun- Canton Township had indi. wurding 01 the opimon that One Commissioner suggest-coins to buy mom and dad something, or work with anxious set lot· the Plymouth School cated its favor of the project "regional planning commis-.ed a follow-up with the Chi- new City Hall. one Af th{ will stand ready for its centage points shy ofhands to make them a gift. The getting together of fainilles Jibtllet, had nisued an opin- and had give'n the impression sion" also refers , to "joint cago office of the Housing & largest single municipal first public inspection late where it otherwise wouldis traditional at this season. The joy of the season is heigh- :on ket turnnic·r at the re- that it would furnish $2.506 olanning authority, which is Home Finance Agency (which construction projects in in September of next year, have been accordinp, to the
tened by such reunions. This brings into focus the import- lu.,st <,f School Board Presi- to the effort in its next fisca: the body enrisioned locally.) han€ les grants of this sort), construction schedule."

ance of family ties and the need to make our homes all that dent Gerald Fischer, In it, budget, Tlie opinion also stated· just to remind the federal au. the community's history, Becker explained.
thorities that City of Plym-,is better than 15 per cent He said that despite last Exterior work on the

e.---, .-'... ./r.. ... -
--t.--, -1......: -. ..

LIUU Wuuiu n,u¥,2 ,AiL,,1 ./. U. + IX Ill,/1111/     , · . 4, >u loot Ule,ll#Cl uy outh intends to proceed with' complete , according to week's severe cold wave, ',asement is fini:hed and
4. A religious note is heard in the lives of many which - that it would be an im- - 0 resolution of its board of edu. its reservoir project.

i.: silent the rest of the year. Any contemplation of the great- proper expenditure of school Dies in Crash ·ation, 19 authorized to par- Other factors enter into the
architect Byron Becker. work has proceededthe above-ground steel

ness and goodness of God. any meditation on Hts Unbounded .unds for til:· Ut>,trict to con- (Continued on Page 7) situation before physical con- At a total cost of nearly at a good pace and the structure - as much c,f it
mercy and wpon His unspeakable Gift to the world is bound riliue tow ard a Joint plan- Plymouthite Vir.cent Wets· - - --- --,----- - as could be done up to this
to bring joy to the hearts of men. Regardless of whether this ling authortty. gerber, 49, died Sunday night .ime - was coinpleted
is actually the time of year when the Saviour was born, men The opin'un created consid- when his car overturned on late last week.
are now thinking most about it. and thus are more conscious „rable ennlroversy at that US-!2 east of Ypsilanti. H.s
of their blessings because of it. Pictures, displays, programs me, since the School Dis- i home was at 40774 East Ann

Becker explained that

all depict its scenes. The songs of the time are filled with rict tends to be the largest Arbor Tr. . basement floors were to
glory to God in the highest and on earth peace and good Funeral services will be ,e poured late last week
will to men. Such religious tone is a contributing factor to held at 1 p.m. Thursday at and early this week. With
the feeling of the season. i Schrader Funeral Home anc- - the temperature hovering

Now, may I ask, if we enjoy this season and if, indeed. ' Photos Help  burial will be at Riversid€
these factors contribute to its ninking, then why can we not -emetery. around 10 degrees and
combine these principles into our lives for every day und Merchants to Say Mr. Weisgerher is survived 1 c co l de r, nb ma son r y 1 woik
make each one as Joyful and refreshung as these days? , 3*64 could be undertaken; untjl•y his wife. Georgia: three

Would such diminish from the Joy of the Cliristmas season? 'Happy Holidays laughters, Mrs. Lyle Stock- 2. .his Monday morninit.
Let's try it and see! vedi, of Ypsilanti, Mrs. Kelvir

What the coming of Christ has meant to all of us ts luragan. of Plymouth, and 13»41 "The temperature 'has
With the aid of nearly

'drs. John Duncan, of Tennes  to be in the twenties be-beautifully summed up In the following anonymous story: 100 Whotcs featuring :hem- see: and a son. John, of Yp-
ONE SOLITARY LIFE silves and th:ir employees. silanti; and a step-son. Farris '

IT 11; ore we can do any brick-
.'-It

work outside,'' he satf.Plymcuth's many mer- Mcintosh. 01 Plvmouth. Other .:   'It's just been too cold 40"Here is a man who was born in an obscure village, chants are convevin q ,urvivers include a sister, a «the child of a peasant woman. He grew up in another ob- warmest holiday wishes to brother and eight grandchil-scure village. He worked in a carpenter's shop until he was the community via the dren. , 83¥9,INMF,

 Attempt any brick-wdl·k
thirty, and lhen for three years he was an itinerant teacher.
He never wrote a book. He never held an office. He never
owned a home, He never had a family. He never went to
college. He never traveled more than two hundred mile€
from the place u·here He was born. He never did one of thi
things which usually accompany greatness.

"He had no credentials but Himself. He had nothing to
do with this world except the power of His divine manhood.
While still a young man, the tide of popular opinion turned
against Him. His friends ran away. One of them denied Him.
He was turned over to Hts enemies. He went through the
mockery of a trial. He was nailed upon a cross between two
thieves, His executioners gambled for the only ieee of

property He had on earth while He was dying - 1is coat.
Then He was taken down and laid in a borrowed grave
through the love of a friend.

·'Nineteen wide centuries have come and gone. Today
He is the centerpiece of the human race and the leader of
the column of progress. I am far within the mark when 1
say that all the armies that ever marched, and all the par-
liaments that ever sat, and all the kings that ever reigned
put together. have not affected the life of man upon this +
earth as powerfully as has that one solitary life."

r.,

Fag.. of :1·is i.su. of Thi
Plymouth Mail.

in adaition to that treat.
The Mail this week is alio
f. aturing a comprehonsive
vear-Ind "wran-up" of all
th. top local headlines of
1963. Several significant
photos help illustrate the
news thal gainod top billing
in The Mail during th• put
12-month period.

And last but not least.
four Plymouth •tores are
already offering clearance
bargains of inter.st to
young and old alike. Sei
th, sale ads from Biyer
Rexall Drugs. Ann Arbo:
Tize Co., Dunning'* and
Kreige'$ in the inside
pag.. 01 this wook'§ Pty-
mouth Mail. your award-
winning hometown nows-
Paper.

Livonia Woman

Struck by Car
Struck by a car as she w:v

crossing Ann Arbor Tr. ir
front of the Hotel Mayflower
last Friday afternoon, a Li
vonia housewife was treated

at St. Mary Hospital and re-
teased that sanne day.

Police said Mrs. Jules Van-
Deun, 36. of Livonia, was
crossing Ann Arbor Tr. when
she was struck by a car
driven by Frank Revell. 60,
of 957 N. Holbrook. Revell
was issued a violation ticket

for reckless driving.
Witnesses said Mrs. Van-

Deun was thrown several feet
in the air by the force of the
impact.

FOR THE SEVENTH year in a row, em-
ployees of National Bank of Detroit here have
donated presents to the children at Maybury
Sanatorium in Northville. Here, Carole Brey,
Dorothy Thomas, Judy Phillips and Hazel Ash-
worth prepare to take Rome 65 gift package, to

r 7,90
Fy 3 *3*Ve

1 ,2:r 1. 1. '
the sal%atorium late last week. The NBD em-
ployees actually answer letters that the Maybury
children write to Santa. The gift packages con-
tain many of the items the children asked for
in their letters.

:ecently."
Masonry men got a

quick start Monday, how-
iver, when the tempera-
ture climbed to nearly
30 degrees.

Although the cold snap
hasn't thus far created an

undue delay in the pro-
ject, Becker expressed a
degree of concern in the
event the exceptionally se-
vere ternperatures should
return.

"If the real cold wea-

ther resumes for any
length of time we'll
probably be stymied in
another few weeks," he

(Continued on Page 8)
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Best of Luck

Good luck galore in '64' That's our wish for

you and yours, as we greet you at the begin-

ning of a glad New Year. We fully realize our

' own good luck in being honored by your fa-

vors and friendship, and we thank you heartily.

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
F..,

Private Counlous

839 Penniman GL 3-6060

-Dunning's-----
WINTER...

for 64

Theater Guild

Names Jake

Rumpf to Board *
Theater Guild president Ef-

fie Kuisel announced this,
week that Mr Jacob Rumpf.
of Ann Arbor Rd., had been
pnointed to the Theater
Guild Board of Directors. Mr.Rumpf will assume the re- 
eently vacated position of I
trustee held by Dennis Mer-
c·hunt. Mr. Merchant resign-
ed due to business committ-

i ments.
Mr. Rumpf had been a

Theater Guild Board member
for two years. several seasons
ago While with the Board at
that time he was assigned the

' task of developing the Giuld
apprentice group.

i Coming events for the Thea-
ter Guild were stressed at the i

, recent December Board meet-
ing: Tryouts dan. 9 and 10)

i tur the Winter play, the sec-
mid foreign film at the Dun-
ning-Hough library dan. 17),
and the special cameo drama-
tization of -Man of All Sea-
sons" (Jan. 27). Tryouts on
Jan. 9 and 10 for "The Drunk-
ard." a rousing melodrama,
will be held at the Plymouth

 High School Auditorium.Everyone is invited to partici-
- pate.

 1 Gn. 6-ngsJesse Tritten

GL 3-6387

RECEIVING an achievement plague for educational efforts in
the field of fluid power instruction at the secondary teaching level is
former Plymouthite William Gayde (left), a 1951 graduate of Plymouth
High who now is a teacher at Fitzgerald High in Warren, Mich. Gayde
is shown with M. C. Prottengeier, director of vocational education at
Fitzgerald High. Gayde was presented the plague of achievement dur-
ing a convention recently in Atlantic City, New Jersey.

Receives National Award

r

Calvary Baptist 2
Church Slates

Film Dec. 31

"Flight Plan," a dramatic'
motion pictute produced in
the rugged mountains of Cen-
tral America, will be shown

New Year's Eve at 8:30 p.m.
at Calvary Baptist Church,
496 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Piy
mowth. Mich.

As the title S U g Rests,
"Flight Plan" is a story
about flying, and centers

around the experience.4 of a 3-
young missionary pilot who "
helps operate an air ambu-,
lance service for communities 

cut off by the hinterland
mountains of their country.

In the course of his aviation

assignments, Gil, the pilot,
meets Mario, an egotistical ' 1
young cabelltro, in a moun-
tain town called Minas del 
Rio. Mario height€ms Gil's
2 oncern for the spiritual
ieeds of young people in the
area, and subsdquent],v chal-
'enges his i igh{ to do any-
thing about it.

Gil's quest for Mario'>:
friendship becomes a high-
light of the presentation.
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DEPENDABLE

• SERVICE •
For 25 YEARS We've

d You and Your Friends
lE WALT ASH HABIT ...

, Ash jShell
•IN GL 3-9847

TIME!
IS ALMOST HERE

BE THE FIRST ON THE ICE
ARPENED SKATES HAVE THEM

Sharpened Now!
"Your Authorized khwinn Bike Dealer"

PLYMOUTH LAWN MOWER
Sales 8 Service - Formerly Hoffman A Holdworths

201 Ann Arbor Rd. - Plymouth - GL 3-1570
L- 1-1.

COAT SALE

FUR TRIM AND PLAIN

from $29.98 to $149.98

ALL 30% OFF
- ABOVE PRICES -

BOYS' and GIRLS'

SNOWSUITS
GARDNER & OTHERS

4

·it , ,

.0

Merry Christmas andi
Happy New Year to All from
the members of Plymouth
Grange No. 389.

Ph·mouth Grange held their 'For Fluid Power Teaching
annual Christmas party at
tht· hallon Union St., Dec. 19. A Plymouth man who for education at the secondary of the United States Navy. He
A fine program was present- the past eight years has school level." , graduated from Michigan
ec! by the youngsters, most taught in the W,irren, Mich.,IWilliam Gayde, a 1951 State Univeisitvwith a

 of whorn were children or public schools has bee·n pre- Igraduate of PHS, was pre- bachelor of science degree ir
 grandchildren of our mem· sented a national award for sented the award during a 1955 and this year received
bers. The program was plan- -achievrments, contributions convention of the American his niaster's degree in edlICa-
ned and directed by out and leadership in fluid powcr Vocational Association at At- tiin from Wayne State Uni-
, Youth and Juvenile chair- lantic City, New Jersey. Velsity.
men, Jim and Eve Farquhar The award was the first of' The 30-year-old former Ply-
with the able assistance of its kind and the only one pre- mouthite now lives in Royal
several other members. The sented this year. Over 3.000 Oak with his wife, Carolyn.
 program consisted of recita- .1 teachers attended the con- and their iour children, Peter.
tions, singing and a Christ. ., vention in Atlantic City. Christopher, Julie and Nancy.
mas pageant. Gayde is the son of Mrs. Gayde's award reads:
Our Lecturer, Mary Fill- Major Taylor. 9410 Marilyn,

I more. wishes to thank all who and the late Peter A, Gayde, "The Industrial Arts Divi-

i helped in any way to make -- sion. American Vocational
the program a success, in- Association. and the Inter-
cluding the parents who co- national Council for Fluid

operated in bringing the chil-dren out on cold nights to ltal'rB Power Education present
this 1963 achievement

Dractice. award to William F. Ga,de
Following the program for his achievements, con-

Santa Claus made his annual h · 't tributions. and leadership in
I visit with gifts for all the  .e Mrs. Grace Mar Woodworth,

fluid power education at
Grace M. Woodworth

I kideie. The adult gift ex- of 1168 Simpson St., died Dec.
the secondary school level."

change followed, along with 20. 1963 in West Trail Nursing Gayde tought for half athe treats of candy and pop-
I -nrn balls furnished by the Home, Plymouth at the age of year in the Detroit public

88. schools and for the past eightIHome Economics committee.

A meeting of Plymouth Born Jan. 23.1875. she was years has been afacult>
Grange officers will be held the daughter of Nathanic·1 and,rneinber at Fity.geraid Higi
at the hall Fridav evening, Rosetta Hollis Ryder. in Win·ron. Mich. For n yeat
Dec. 27 at 7:30 p.m. All offi- A resident of Plymouth since I he has been a part-litne inein
icers plan to attend. NEW PLYMOUTHITE | 1922 when she moved here ber of the staff at Macomb

Neal K. (Doc) Fenkell. frorn Grand Rapids, she was County Cornnilinilv College
a member of the First United and a part-time staff niernbet

public relations director for Presbyterian Church of P]yrn- of the industrial education de-
the Detroit Tigers. will be outh. partnient at WHU.
the guest speaker al She is survived by a son, lIe isamemberofthe
Rotary Club Friday. His

Maurice A. Woodworth: two
sisters Mrs. Blanche (Clay)

Michigan Education Assicia.

topic: the Tigers. naturally. Kingsley, Lansing, Mrs. tion, National Education As-
He makes more than 200 Gladys (Lewis) Baker. Lake

sociation, Fluid Power Soci-

speeches annually on behalf Worth, Fla., and two brothers ety. Intrin.ilional Council forof the Detroit baseball Ralph Ryder, Bradenton, Fla, Fluid Power Education, Na-
and Earl Ryder, Northville,

tional Education Committee

learn. His appearance al and 2 grandchildren and 4 of the Fluid Power Society,

Rotary coincides with a great grandchildren. American Vocational Associa-

visit by Plymouth High's Funeral services were held tion. and Michigan Industrial

unbeaten 1963 football team. Alonday, at Schrader Funeral  Education Societv.Home. Entombment was ill He is; a past president of the
whom Rotary is hosting as Riverside Muusoleum. Rev. Oakland-Macomb Industrial

a tribute to a highly suc- Henry J. Walch, olficiated. Education Association.

cessful season. -
- Loria E. Rittenhouse

i kirs. Loria Elsie Ritten- [HE
house, of 345 Roe St., died SUNDAY

Dec. 22, in University of Mich- BIBLE 9:45 A M.

iRan Hospital, Ann Arbor at SPEAKS CKLW - BOOKC
the age of 81.

Born May 2, 1882, she was TO YOU 8 In, En/! 0/ 1

the daughter of John and

Alice Heston Hefner.A resident of Plymouth

since 1918 when she inoved,
here from Indiana. she was a
member of the First Metho-
dist Church of Plymouth.
; She is survived by her hus-
band Charles, a daughter,
Mrs. Henry (Doris) Holcomb,
Livonia: two sons. Ralph
Rittenhouse, Plymouth. and a

Isister. Mrs. Willard (Myrtle)
Ruse, of Florida and 7 grand-

Ichildren and 8 great grand-
children.

Funeral services will be J
held Thursday, December 26,
at Schrader Funeral Home at j

Season's Greetings 3 p.m. Interment will be in I
Riverside Cemetery. R e v.'

Hugh White will officiate.

.1

7

fi{; i

1 Wele

Merrily we roll along to a ioyful holiday season. We're hoping it holds
packages iust brimful of happiness for you and all your family.

BLUNK'S .-
640 Starkweather

t- I 1-Al'lur'

I.'1

A

r.

4

1 9

I GIRLS SIZES 2 TO 14

; BOYS SUES 2 TO 7

1 20% to 30%

Lawrence Fredrick Riedel
Lawrence Fredrick Riedel,

of Walled Lake, died Dec. 17
in Michigan Veterans Faci-
lay Hospital, Grand Rapids,
at the age of 65.

Born July 12, 1898, in La-
fayette, Ind., he was the son
of Henry and Alma Nora
(Westlake) Rie(tel.

A member of the Lawrence
F. Simms Post 3952. V.F.W.,
Walled Lake, he moved to
Walled Lake from Northville,
25 years ago.

He is survived by a son,
Lawrence, III, of Plymouth;
two daughters, Marguriette
Sherman, of Plymouth, and
June Pennell, of Walled Lake ;
a brother John, of Mt. Cle-
mens; eight grandchildren
and six great grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by
his wife, Mearl in 1949.

Funeral services were held
Dec. 20 in Casterline Funeral
Home and interment was in
Oakland Hills Memorial Gar-
dens. Novi.

.
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AND

Happy NewYear
FROM

OT/ELL JOHNNY McDONALD

OVER BERT HALLORAN

ART P. MITCHELL MOWRY ARNOLD

JERRY KITTS ROBERT SEXTON

TONY FRANCO BILL OTWELL

OTWELL

 Heating and Plumbing Kindness in w o m'e n, not 
APPAREL FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

their beau,eous looks, shall

DRY GOODS, LINENS, GIFTS
win my love. -Shakespeare

USE YOUR CHARGE
HOUDAY EMERGENCY CALLS A good and true woman is

MAIN at PENNIN

i said to resemble a Cremona

500 For* Ave. GL 3-0080 Phone GL 3-0400 fiddle - age but increases its ' PLYMOUTH

worth and sweetens its tone.
P -Oliver Wendell Holmes

IAN
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News Briefs 16 Classes for High School

Mr Donald Thrall will ar- ing Mr. and Mrs. Leon Schar-
rive fran New York City by men and 1 a rn i l y, Mr. and
plant· in time to spend Christ- Mrs. Eric Caplin and family
mas holiday with his mother, 'and Mr. and Mrs. Tyler
Mrs. E. L. Thrall on Irvin 'Caplin.

...

St. and remain until the fol-

lowing Tuesday. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
. -. Fisher and son, Robert, were

Sam Davis of New York I dinner guests Sunday of their
City arrived Friday to spend uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
the Christmas holiday with Orville Farber in Tecumseh.

...

his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Davis on Southworth Mr. anct Mrs. Claud Rocker

St. will be hosts at a family
... dinner Christmas Eve in their

Air. and Mrs. La Vern home on Morrison when his
Rutenbar of Holbrook were sister and husband, Mr. and
hosts Saturday evening to Mrs. Harold Shirey and son.
members of the Kineade fan·-'Robert, and Mr. and Mrs.
ily :it a Christmas smorgas- John Addison and family will
boid with the following as be their guests.

...

euests, Mr, :ind Mrs.Ward
Rmith and son, Lynn, Mr. On Christmas Eve Mr. and

and Mrs. Robert Dennis and Mrs. Norman Atchinson were
three sons, Danny, Scotty and hosts to membersof the
Krisy of Mayville, Mrs. Nettie Atchinson family for the an-
Kincade, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph nual tree with his mother,
Roy, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mrs. Florence Atchinson ot
Timcoe and Mr. and Mrs. Salem. Mr. and Mrs. Oron
David Timcoe of this city, Atchinson and sons, Roger
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kincade and Richard, of Northville,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight,Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gerth.
Paddock and daughter, Carol, tdaughter and husband of
of Livonia. Wayne, and son, Kurt and

... fiancee, Miss Jayne Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Roy N. Lee- of Washington, D. C.

mon attended an "Open ...
House" Saturday evening In Mrs. Frank Burrows was
the home of their nephru' and .
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Howard

nostess on Thursday to mem-
bers of the Stitch and Chatter

Britton in Lansing
group. Mrs. Allan Horton,

1 * Mrs. Stewart Dodge, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrl- Carl Caplin Ernest L. Thrall. Mrs. G. A.

,will entertain dt afamily ,Smith, Mrs. Esther Houghton,
dinner Christmas Day includ- Miss Grace Stowe and Miss

Can you invest a
dollar OR MORE A DAY .....

to build an estate, or accumulate an investment fund
or buy an interest in American industry?

Many Mutual Funds have plans to 5id you to invest
. linle or as much as you w.Jn on a systematic bash

4

4

%..et

Credit Now Offered at Night
Sixteen classes for high The winter semester high

school credit are included school credit classes require
fees of no more th:in $12.50

in the 94 various activities and generally meet between 7 *
being offered during the and 10 p,m, on various nights
winter semester of the of the week. The instructors
adult education and re- are mostly high school teach-
creation program here. lers. All are qualified to teach

Each of the 16 courses their respective subjects.

that carry high school I Further information un the
credit may be used by Inight school flasse>; may be
non-graduates toward a obtained from the Senior
high school diploma. High guidance office. GL 3-

Registration for the winter 3100.
program will be conducted '
from Jan. 13 to Jan. 17, di-'

rector Herb Woolweaver has 
announced. The activities

themselves begin Jan. 27, he |
said.

The recreation and adult,

education program is a phase,
of the Plymouth public school
program and is ultimately,
supervised by the Board of i
Education.

It was the School Board that

approved a night school pro-
gram last August, thus en-
abling young people who drop-
ped out of high school before
receiving their diploma to re-
turh to night classes and work I
toward graduation.

These are the high- school 1
credit classes being offered
during the winter semester:

American history, book-
keeping, business English,
drafting, business machines,
furniture refinishing. govern-
ment, power mechanics. re
lated English, public speak-
ing, shorthand I and II, typ-
ing I and II, welding and
woodworking.

During the fall semester
only three night classes were
offered for high schdbl credit.

PLYMOUTH'S KIWANIANS and the Pegasus Girl's Club from the
Mobil Oil Co. in Detroit combined talents again this year to donate 50
dolls to the Goodfellows and the Salvation Army here. Kiwanis Club
purchased the dolls and the Pegasus members made clothes for them.
The Goodfellows and ihe Salvation Army have distributed the dolls
to needy children in Plymouth. Here, shown examing a display of the
dolls, are: Pegasus Club members Ann Valasek and Elizabeth Hutch-
inson: Kiwanian Chet Haynes, of the club's boys and girls committee;
Brigadier Earnest V. Hammer, of the Salvation Army; and Paul San-
den. of the Goodfellows.

Rose Hawthorne in her apart- Mr. and Mrs. George M. of Northville, Mrs. Edna
ment on North Territorial Rd. Chute were dinner guests Butler and Mr. and Mrs.
following luncheon at the Sunday in the home of their Charles Cornaire and ciaugh-
Hotel Mayflower. The ladies son and daughter-in-law, Mr. tel-, Tim of Detroit will be
enJoyed an exchange of gifts. and Mrs. Robert Chute and Christmas Day dinner guests

... family in Southfield. of Mr. and Mrs. Orson Atchin-
... son and sons, Richard andMr. and Mrs Robert Chute

and family of Southfield will Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shirey Roger of Northville.
be guests for brunch in the and son, Robert, and Mr, and ...
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kaiser and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Leemon

Mrs.GeorgeM. Chute on ily will on Christmas Day be of Marion will be the guests
Evergreen Christmas and the dinner guests of Mr. and of his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
later will be guests of Mrs. Mrs. John Addison and fam- Roy N. Leemon of Ann Arbor
Gladys Price of Livonia, ily, the former's daughter and Rd. for Christmas Eve and
mother of Mrs. Robert Chute. husband. Christmas Day. On Thursday 1

... the young couple will see...

New Year Greetings
Hope your New Year is some- ,thina to celebrate! We extend

our best wishes to all for a

healthy and happy 1964.

Ililltop Golf Ctii b
47000 Powell Rd. Plymouth

YULETIDE

GREETINGS

/rom
B.k

Everyone At The

rH SCHOOL of DANCE
or Tr. GL 3-1364

4

PLYMO Ul
587 W. Ann Arb

Phone or write today
investment Securities

ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Member Detrol Siock 1*chingl

Phil.delphia - bltimor, Siock Exchange

DONALD SURLESON, logistored Represinlitive

MAYFLOWER ROTEL

Phone 61 3-Id9O - H No A..wer Phone Gl 3-1977

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.

Fisher and son, Robert. will
qpend Christmas Day in Sagi-
now ns the dinner guests of
his brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Rolland Fisher.

...

Kurt Atchinson and fiancee,

Miss Jayne Thomas will
qpend Christmas Day
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

z Loren Thomas in Biteley.

9690

FROM...

Carl Peterson '

To 4964
€

All

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L.
Hulsing and two daughters.
Susan and Mary who have
been staving at Nubs Lodge
near Petoskey where the
young ladies enjoyed a few
days of skiing returned home
for Christmas time.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Archer
Louis are spending

Christmas with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Fisher
on Amherst Ct.

...

with of St

some of their friends in this,

area as his parents are hold-
ing "open house" for them.

..*

Mr. and Mrs. James Ritchie
of Ann Arbor Rd. west will
be hosts at dinner Sunday
(Dec. 29) to members of the

Hartung family. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Cole, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Reddeman and
sons and Mr, and Mrs. Wil-

liam Taylor of this city.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hoffman
M Palmyra, Miss Irene Var-
' ran of Detroit and Mr. and
Al rs. Donald Hoffman of
Farmineton will be dinner
eliests Chri>Rmas Day in the

i home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Catter on Pacific St.

...

Miss Loanne Jensen of New 
York City arrived by plane I
Monday afternoon to spend '

the Christmas holiday with <
her mother, Mrs. Henry D.
Jensen, brother James and
Aster Greta, in their home on
Penniman Ave. Loanne plans
to be here a week.

h

1·

...

' Christmas Day dinner Mrs. Kate Redman is

qui·slq in the home of Mr. spendingth holidays with
i and Mrs. Henry Ehrensberger her son-in-laK and daughter,
mn Joy Rd. will be Mr. and Mr. and Msd, John H, Down-
Urs. Charlrs Tyer of Belle- ing und fijrnily on Linden St.
vue. Mr. and Mrs. Vern ..
Campbell and daughter. Lee, Miss Janet Flubacher, of
and Mrs Ida Kroff of Detroit. Birmingham. was an over-1

... night guest Sunday of Miss 1
Mr, and Mrs. Bentley Crane Janet VanAntwerp, of W, Ann

and three children of Morris, Arbor Tr., who ts home for
IN, J. arrived Sundav for the the holidays from Cozenovia,
Christmas holidays in the 'College, Conzenovia, N. Y.
horne of hiq parents, Air. and Her Sister, Margo. who is
%!rs. L R. Crane on Penni- home for the holidays from'
man Ave. the Universitv of Kansas.

... will have Donald Duncan, of

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cur- St. Louis, as a weekend guest
tis were hosts Saturday eve- after Christmas. The Very Warmest Season's Greetings From

...

ning in their honie on Auburn
Mrs. George Howell will 5for the holiday party and ex- spend the holidavs with herchange of gifts for members daughter and sod-in-law. Mr. 11of their pinochle club which and Mrs. Oscar Ford. in their

includes. Mr. and Mrs. Ken- new honu· in Livonia. |
neth Gates of Saline. Mr. and ... 1
Mrs. Noel Showers, Mr. and James R. Blanton, of 13118

ELLIS' RESTAURANT
Mrs. Clifford Manwaring. Mr. Frankfort. received his mas-and Mrs. Richard Straub of

ter of Mcience degree in Way-

this city and Mr. and Mrs. ne State University's mid- , 210 SOUTH MAINHenry Agosta of Livonia.
year comniencement (·xcer-

...

rises held Dec. 15 in Detroit's
Sp4 Dennis Roy and Mrs. Cobo Hall.

Roy and infant son. Dwayne _
are now bring in Killeen,
Texas. where he was sent to
Ft. Hood by the army.

...

Mr. and Mrs. E. T Galezio

and son. Michael. of Evans-
ton. Ill. will arrive today

(Tuesday) at the home of her 
uarents. Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Goddard on John Alden. On
Christmas Day they will be
Joined for dinner by Miss
Eloise Goddard of Southfield,

Isister of Mr. Goddard. Mr.1
and Mrs. Larry Sykes and
family of Detroit and Jinx,
who is home from MSU for

the holidays.

 On Christmas Eve Mr. and
...

Mrs. Robert Beyer will host
merr?bers of Ihe Bever family
when Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Sul-

livan and daughter. Glenna.
of Fenton, Mis, Amelia Gayde
land Mr and Mrs. Carl Hart-

wick of thic city will join
them.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Atchinmon of this city. their
daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Gerth of

Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Stipe, Ronald and Julie of
Ann Arbor. Mr. and Mrs 1

1 Louis Stipe and son, John of
I Howell. Mrs. Ibla Alexander 

Once a long time ago, there was c wonderful little girl whT-h53
waited most anxiously for Christmas Eve. When the moment finally did arrive
she went several times to the door to peer out into the wintry night.

Noticing a slight hint of deiection as the child turned back into the
room the last time, the girl's mother asked the reason. Sadly, the little girl ex-
plained ... "Mother, you said that when Christmas Eve came the sky would
open and the angels would sing, but I don't hear the angels."

It would appear that this instance, in varying fashions, happens a
lot to uS.

Christmas Eve for us this year has come and gone. And, perhaps,
like the little girl, we built ourselves up for something great and when the time
come we felt disappointment. Not necessarily at Christmas time might we be
inclined to this alitude.

Maybe it's because we try to get too much out of the times. Perhaps
we are dwelling too heovily on what will come to us, rather than what we
can give to someone else.

The Holiday season, centering around Christmas and the spirit of
giving, is a feeling - a very personol and peaceful feeling. The sky won't
necessarily open nor will the angels sing. But something sings from within us.
And as always there is love in the oir, and compassion, and a feeling of
fellowship.

And at least at this timi of the year there is peace and happiness

a-plenty and we shall think that we 'pve more of love and substance to share.
1 And well share it .

There's noth;ng B) compare to this "Song" that stems from within
us. Se ...a rnerry, merry holiday -ason to you and happiness a-plenty
during the forthcoming yeor.

PETERSUN-m[Ul;1
WE APE TWI,STED OVER l oOO TIMES
EAC AA M O N 1 H GY YOL Q F W I E N DS A N D
NEICWBOWS. BRING YOUR NEXT

22EL-1------L-
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PLYMOU™ MAIL 1
PU.LI'WED EVEMY TUIB

DAY AT .71 . MAIN

..... PLYMOUTH. MICH.
IOAN IN MICHIGAN'I

LARGIBT WEEKLY Nli
PAPER PLANT.

SECOND CLA- POITAII

PAID AT PLYMOUTH.

MICM!,AN

R. Crable• ,•00 Muccl Many Hill Bob Willoughby

OUR MANY FRIENDS have made 1963 a great year. We wish them all
many rewa rds and ioys in the new year.

WILLOUGHBY SHOES PETE'S SHOE REPAIR

840 W ANN ARBOK RAILGLB-110 Subscriplion Ral. i Parking Lot Entrance
-       322 S. Main "Shoes for the Family Since 1926" Plymouth
'.00 11....Wiliz -
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JayVE
Panth

Win I
The Junior VE

overwhelmed a

Union reserve squad fast Fri-
day by a score of TO-36.

The JayVees were pi,tent
from the floor as they hit on
45°6 of their field goal at-
tempts.

The scoring was split up
among 12 players as 19 r-
serves saw ganie action.

Even the third and four

stringers scored heavily
Plymouth averaged 18 poir
a quarter.

The Junior Rocks started

out with a 12 point lead in ihe
first period and doubled Red-
furd Unions' total at half tillie

to leave the floor ahead 33-16
The second hal! wa: the

Beyer President (
Robert Beyer was elect<d

precident of the Plvmouth Ski
Club at its organizational
meeting, h·.'Ici in the Ph'·n·

Hockey Teams
Win 3 Games

Four Plymouth Recreation
-hockey teams went into action
lasf'week and three of thorn

c:inle out victors.

The Bantam T-Birds cle-

-leated Dearborn Heights 6-1
as Joe Herter scored 3 goals
with Tracy Shelley getting 2
and John Gillis scoring 1.

f
)UND

OUTH

I le

St

hree
as Coach Dick

sending in sub-
stitute after substitute.

The biggest event of the
evening was a driving layup
hy popular exchange student
}Ii'Cter Mara of Uruguay.

John Hannula topped the
scorers with 14 points and

the Ju>*Vees accuracy from
the f.iour but still feels there
H loom for tiliprovelnent In
the foul shooting department.

The JayVees will play
Farmington next on Jan. 3.

11 New Ski Club
inith Con:munity Federal
Credit Union last Thursday
evt·ning.

Also i·lected were Randy
Enton, vice-president: Margo
i(obson. irent,ry: and Bil]
Covington, treasurer.

.\ttending the first meeting
of the club wt·re Mr. and Mrs.
8ill Covington; Mr. and Mrs.
Kai Jaburd; Joe McCann: Ed
11'31:g"lis, liargo Robson.

Dick Hewer, Roger Turpen-
trix, Pu, Biff und Sue Leon-
are. B:11 Reandl·11, JuRies

Tabara and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Gould.

The new ski club will hold

- IN AND AR(

PLYM

bes Tramp
ers to Po

vumber T
Arsity Cagers same story
poor Redford Beatup bi·Kan

w- continued to display good

th floor play. Jim Bruff helped
the cause by scorinx 12 with

as Don Stamper scoring 11.
1ts

Bearup w*as pleakid with

L

Rocks Out Play Panthe
Plymouth came from behind 5 points until early in the see- replaced by Roy Chappell Luibrand led the scoring Inon-league game, here Ja

in the first period and then Iond quarter. Plymouth finally who had just recovered from with 25 with Dick Egloff fol- Box Score F.G. F. 1held on to a slim margin caught up and passed the the flu himself. lowing with 15, cloge het,in
throughout the rest of the Panthers and held on, to lead Although Chappell played a was Sutherland with 14. The Luibrand 10 5
game to defeat a fast moving, 30-25 at hali time. fine game in his first starting other starter in double figures Kisabeth 6 0
good rebounding Radford During the third period the role. Grady was missed be- was Jerry Kisabeth with 12. Egloff 7 1
Union team 71-66.  Rock's lead was never more cause of his floor leadership Because of the holidays Pty- Lake 1 0

The Rock's big job }ast than 6 points and most of the and defensive play besides his mouth is idle this week and Chappell 1 1

week was to hold down 6' 4'' time it was tied or Plymouth usual 10 or 12 points. will meet Farmington in a Sutherland 3 8
Torn D•,Witt from Redford  was ahead by 2 or 3 points,
Union. DeWitt is not only tall IThe third quarter ended with
but he is a fine shooter and  Plymouth holding a slim edge,
rebounder which made the 51-49.defending job even tougher. In the last period the game
But Plymouth kept dropping went down to the wire as
an extra man in front of De- 1 Redford Union was within 3
Witt to try and keep the ball ' points with two minutes to
away. Although DeWitt scored go, But guard Doug Suther-
22 points, Cal Lutbrand from land was fouled and scored 2
Plymouth dropped in 25 to free throws to give Plymouth
lead the scores. a 5 point buffer.

In the first quarter Red- J In the closing minutes Red-
ford Union clearly stated their ford Union tried everything
intentions as they led by 4 or to pick up the necessary score

but the Rocks held on to wind

up with a well deserved 71-66
win over the Panthers.

Balanced scoring seems to
be Plymouths key to success
as 4 of Coach Charlie Ket-
terer's starters scored in

double figures.

Plymouths regular starting
guard, Gary Grady was home
in bed with the tiu and was

E e

/ .1

n 3.
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25

12 Plymouth J.V. Swimmers
3

14 Wash Out Redford Union.
The JayVer tankers set up a 100 yard backstroke - (R.

tidal ware last week as they U.). Skinner, (R. U.).
dunked Redford Union 75-25. 400 yard freestyle - Bentley,

Coach Tom Workman stated 5:34.8, Bohl.
that there was a much better
effort this week as the times

of almost all swimmers lm- Pee VVee Payersproved.
Plymouth took everr firet

place except in diving, in Needed to Build'
which the Rocks had no entry,
and the 100 yard backstrike, Up Hockey Team

The Jayrer swininiers
finished as follows: Jnn MeKmdles and Jerry

200 yard medley relay - Vettese are looking for more
Skinner, Norman, Wernette Pee Wre hockey players.
and Shirey, 2:05.2. There are two trains from

200 yard freestyle - Olson, Plymouth that are entered in
2:18.8. Bohl. the Nankin Hockey League

50 yard freestyle - Saxion. but there is plenty of room
26.1, Crosby. ' for more, according to

Vettese.
200 yard ind. rnedley - It Toll are under age 12

Bentley, 2:52.7, Gustafson. you at'r eligible to play,
100 yard butterfly - Any boy interested xhould

Wernette, 1: 10.4, Wolfram. meet with Vettese, Saturday,
100 yard freestyle - Crosby, at the link behind the Senior

59.4, Olson. High School.

h4v,·

L

.%

WE WISH

YOU THE

BEST ...
21

. i n a l e >, 2. 4101 K Fluckey Insurance 39 21
Jerry Wyman 2, Schrad··rs 33 27

:ovich 1, Terry Cos- Atlas Engineer's 33 27 CAL LUIBRAND, 6-foot-2 senior letterman and team captain,
sparked the Rocks to their first league victory by scoring 25 points. The
picture above was a familiar scene as Luibrand kept his man on the
move. Pictured at the right is Junior guard John Daniel.

-

A REAL

OLD-FASHIONED

HOLIDAY...
V. F

The senior Blades defeated White Boutique 20 40 DAVE TIDWELL is mov-
· Jackson in a high scoring Perfection Cleaners 14 46 SENIOR forward. Jerry ing toward the basket 10

game 11-0. i Team high singles: Schra- Kisabeth, had a good night give his learn mates re- Yule Skates, thick Ice Go Together h ENJOYED IN THE
 Dick Sharland had 4 goalslder's (8691. Team high in his teams victory over bounding support in an ef-
: to.lead the scurers. Dennyb<,· 1· i e 34: Schrader'q (2.400). Redford Union. He was one fort to keep Redford Unions Shiny new skates under thefor many a youngster - but During 1962, 12 persons i WARM CIRCLE
, Hanks had 2, Leo Wen(it 2. Al Ind. high series: M. Schnell of four starters who scored big Jim DeWilt from dom. Christnuls tic·e. added tocarly season ice can also drowned frorn falling through Vi,
1 Kolak 1, with St€'W'art andi (556). Ind. highsingle: E. in double figures as he inatina the backboards. winter's ice on lakes andlbe a threat to their lives. ac- the ice into Michigan 's 1, ij 1, OF FRIENDS

Brandt getting 1, also. IKarschnick (216). dumped in 12 points. Tidwell is a Junior forward. streams, means winter fun cording to Gordon Traye, Waters. This year has already ,1.43 i
Deputy Secretary of State. seen a few deaths from thist,? 41. AND LOVED ONES
"In some areas early win. Callie. , ! ? 1>Rocks Drop Panthers For Third Win A /1 Ar, er A r/-vkTter ice may look thick enough Traye concluded: "K ecp 

to walk or skate on," Traye your Christmas safe and
- mid, -but may still be too happy through forethought

Tankers Swamp Redford Uniom
The Varsity 4% nnmers mers around in this meet, yard freestyle. Doug Breed medley team is com

posted their third straight entering them in different i took second place behind Dan Olson, Dave Agi
victory and second leagueraces than they have corn- lHoffman in the 400 yard free- Beglinger and Dick ]

-win by swamping Redford Deted in before. His strategy jstyle. Tom Blunk at
Union 69-34 worked as the swimmers Plyniouth sprinted to an Jaskierney finished

Plymouth came up with 9 ''rere able to capture the'carly lead as they won the the 200 yard freextylf
first places out of 11 events events by turning in good fust four ovents before Red- ·vinning titne was 2:I
to dominate the iniet, but ae- tinies. I ford Union could take a first Dick Berry took th
cording to Coach John M< Fall Plymouth had adoublein the diving. reestyle in 24.4 wi

there were quite a ft·w good winner as Jeff Hoffman took The Rocks started out by I Saxton finishing thir,
races.

first in both the 200 yard In- winning the 200 void mediey ' in d.'ving Burt Q

McFall moved his swim- dividual medley and the 400 relay in a time of 1 :49.7, The John Herter finishe

i ind third, respectivi
I| The 100 yard butte]
U was controlled by
as Jim Beglinger :
l Malbeouf finish c
i deglinger's time wa

In the 100 yard
KnanD r•·,in in 57 Mee,

Saxton finishing sec,

4 69-34
iposed of ' Dan Olson and George Col
rlew, Jim j lins swept the first two place>
Berry. lin the 100 yard backstrokc
id Dougwith Olson's time set al
1, 2 in 1:01.9.

'. Blunk's Dove Agnew finished in sec
05. ond place in the 100 yard
e 50 yard br,·ast stroke to salvage 3

h Allen ipoints for Plyinouth in that
event.

uinn and The 200 yard freestyle rela>
d second team composed of Jim Matti-
ely.

son Mike Brennan, Malbe-
1ly evrnt ouf 'and Jim Norman finished
Plymoutn out the scoring by winningind Rick
3 d 1 2 the last event in the time o.
s 0:60.2.

1:40.

freestyle The tankers next meet will
inds with be u· th Dearborn, here, on
ond. Jan. 2.

t
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CAA'

bin for ayoungster's and the Proper advice to your
veight.'' children.

He urged parents to warn
their children about ventur-
:ng on frozen waters before Freshmen Dropletermining the thickness of
the ice. Ice on top of deep
iodies of water should be four Contest 42-22
r more inches thick to be

.afe. The freshnian baskelball

Trave asked parentsto train ran into a powerful Wil-
'heck ice thickness them- low Run squad and went
elves, rather than leaving it down in defeat 42-22.

o the children. The first half spelled the
"Even where ice is judged difference as Willow Run ran

afe for skating or sliding " up 21 19 Point lead with Ply-
r rave said, "provisioAS tnouth onl.r scoring 6 points.
thould be made for rescue in Plyniouth finally got niov-
he event of a breakthrough." ing and stayed with Willow
Breaks and weak spots can Run the second half but

ie caused by pressure cracks couldn't overcome the big
ir from a flow of water be- lead,

wath the ice. John Davis sparked the
team as he scored all of his

Trave also cautioned ace
ishermen about u.ing cars 9 points in the last two

r or transportation to ice periods.
:hanties, urging them to wait Coach Bryan Boring was
intil well into January before'Pleased with his squads per-
'enturing on the ice with any formance even though they
heavy equipment. Iwere defeated.

| To round out Plymouths
Deal with the faults of scoring John Liubfand had 5,

,thers as gently as with your Ron I.owe 4. I.ort·>¥;toddard
'wn. ' -Chinese Proverb,2 :ind Steve }Iulce ¥

7 f 22; '6 A UAI OILAJC)ly

FILLED
i:'lli
1£ 6 WITH LOVE AND

LAUGHTER

14'.'. AND THE

1, BLESSINGS

F', OF GOOD
0.1.,
\' HEALTHY

.

4 ./9.

. f:/- ,  . 4', .U
014,

PC .•17 20

1 0,

Judy kily Tony lvans

May You Have A Cleanfrom all of us ... 4

And Happy New Year !
SEASON'S GREETINGS

PLYMOUTH
... to a# 0/ you

AUTO WASH
SAXTONS GARDEN CENTER

1340 ANN ARBOR ROAD

' 587 W. Ann Arbor Tr., Plymouth Next To Michigan Bell
1

.22?

4. t.\.3

nr' ¥"4

May the miracle of the Christ Child's birth lift your hea rts
with its ioyous promise.

Redford Moving and Storage '
42320 Ann Arbor Road G L 3-4263

.

--
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copy of this order be publighed tran,cript of gueh original reeard. Tuesday, December 24, 1963 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 5
Cub Scouts consecutively previous to said time Allen R. Edlion,

once m each week for three -ek• Dated December 9. 1083

8est Wishes of hearing, in The Plymouth Mail. Deputy Probat• Register
a newapaper printed and circulated Published in The Plymouth Mall

As the hands of the clock  To Collect in Haid County of Wayne. once each week for three weekl
Ernest C. Boehm, successively, within thirty days Season's GreetingsJudge of Probate from the date hereof.

point to a New Year, may Bottes Jani 4 _ _. the orig,nal record thereof and have NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMSthey point the way to many
I do hereby certify that I have 12.10 - 12/17 - 12/24/83
compared the foregoing copy with .

On the Ist Saturday after found the fame to be a correctioyful, prosperous hours transcript of such original record. George Schmeman. Atty.New Years Day Cubs of Pack
ahead for you. No. 293 (Bird School) and Dated Dec. 5, 1963 147 South Main Street .

John E. Moore, Plvmouth. Michigan
Cubs of Pack No. 1533 (Stark- Deputy Probate Register STATE OF MICHIGAN
weather School) will collect 12,10 · 12 17 · 12/24/03 -THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE

Singer SeWing Nladline bottles for fund raising. COUNTY OF WAYNE
No. 527·383

. A house to house canvass E. J. Demel, Lawyer In the Matter of the Estate of
823 Penniman GL 3-1050 will be made between 9:30 729 W. Ann Arbur Trail FRANk I HAXER, Deceased

Plymouth. Michigan
and 11:30 in the morning. Not STATE OF MICHICAN Notice is hereby given that all

. all homes will be canvassed. THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE creditors of said decea,ed are re.
 If your bottles have not been COUNTY OF WAYNE quired to present their claims, in 4

collected by 11:00 a.m.. No. 527.081 writing and under oath, to Bald , In the Matter of the Estate of Court at the Probate Office in the
please calland a pick-up will GERTRUDE HANI.ON, Deceased City of Detroit, in said County, and
be niade. Notice is hereby given that all to serve a copy thereof upon

GREETINGS the Bird School district, for writing and under oath, to haid rstate at 14395 Hubbell Street, De· 0
creditors of said clecrased are re- Gertrude M. Del.ange and George J

Pack No 293 will canvass quired to present their clatins. in Schmeman Co·Executors of said

pick-up call cubmaster Karl Court at the Probate Office in the troit 27. Michigan. and 147 S Main

VanNewkerk - GL 3-3513. Clty of Detrmt, in said County, and Street. Plymouth. Michigan. re·

to serve a copy thereof upon Eari spectively on or before the 27th day
Pack No. 1533 will canvass J. Demel Special acirn intstrator of February, A.D. 1964, and thai .

Our jolly white snowman with powers of Mener:,1 ari,Tilt»tra· surh claims will be heard by saidthe Starkweather School dis- lor of said estate, at 13!101) Beck court, before Frank S. Szymanski .il
signs in with our welcome trict, for pick-up call Cub- Road, Phinnuth, Michigan on or in Court Room No. 1111. City Count>

master Curtis Powell GL before the !!Ith rl:n of Febrwarv. Building in the City' of Detroit, in ,
to a grand and glorious 3-0392 or Ken Wheeler OL A D. 1964, and that such rtaims said County. on the rlth day of

3-7275. be heard by said court, before February, A.D. 1964, at two o'clock  .Tudge lr,i G. kailin.m in Court in the afternoon.
New Year, with warm Roont No. 1221, Cit> Count> Bintrl- Dated December 16, 1963The monetary returns from

064,/442, ing in the City of Detroit, in said Frank S. Szymanski
greetings to alll the sale of these bottles will Count>. on the 19111 Av of Fi·brti

/ be used within the respective ary. A D 1!164. at two thirty o'clock I do hereby certify that ! have
Judge of Probate

- - in the aftern,wn.Cub Packs Starkweather compared the foregoing copy with

School Pack 1533 sponsored 7/./
Dated Dercuber 9. 1!)63 the original record thereof and havr

Ira G Katifnurn found the Name to be a correct i
by Plymouth Rotary Club. Jud,te of Probate trA,irript of such original record.

VCY» r ,

r

F. A. Koch & Sons Head-On Crash
SINCE 1939 Claims Detroiter

40951*Rn Arbor Tr. GL 3-0850 A 26-vear-old Detroit mo-
t„rist died Christmas Eve

. when his auto swerved across
the center-line on Sheldon Rd.

lin front of the Wayne County
Training School and collided
head-on with another car.

The other driver, Donald
Dead is John M. Hydorn.

i Newman, 33, of Ypsilanti,
was injured in the collision,

i police sav, and was taken to
Wayne County General Hos-
pital for examination and

treatment. The incident hap-
nened at 5.30 p.m. Christmas
Eve.

John Tripp Tom Hiriell

LE

To fhe Supervisor and Highway
Coin „11.Moner of the Township of
I'linwuth. Wayne County, Michigan
.,1 r N

Y„u are hereby notified that the
Board of County Road Commiasion·
er·: of the Countv of Wayne. Michi·
can. did. at a meeting of laid Board
tild f n Det·imher 11 1913. decide

Barb.,a Mitchell .ind determine that the certain
t,ret: flescrlhed in the minutes of

4.ild Board should be County roads
unrl, r the jurt,d,ction of the Board

SEASON'S GREETINGS cribing Mairl streets are h e reby

a Count>· R„ad Commis,tonors. 'rlie
minutes of maid meeting fUlly des·

made a part of this notice. and are
4, follows

From all o of tie Board of County Road Com·
'Minutes of the regular meeting

mimsioners of t* County of Wayne,
Michigan, held mt the Board's of-

- fires. 7th Floor. City·County Build·inK. Detroit. Michigan. 0 9.23 A.M.,
. r Eastern Standard TIme. Thu™lay.

State Farm Mutual December 12, 1913
Pre.ent Commissioneri Kreger

1.infl Neudeck Excused: Comm»

1.Inner Barbour.
1 C•,mmu.jogier Neudeck moved the

INSURANCE CO. BE IT RESOLVED by the Board
adoption of the following r-olution:
of Countv Road Commissionon of
 the County of Wayne, Michigan.

838 Penniman GL 3-3640 ' that It hereby accepts the dedica
tion to the use of the publk of the
following described roads aid they

NOTICE OF HEARING

ON SPECIAL ASSESSMENT IMPROVEMENT

BY NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD

TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING-DESCRIBED PROPERTY:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Township Board of the Township of
Northville has fentatively declared its intention to make the following-
described improvement.

WATER MAINS TO SERVE THE FOLLOWING-DESCRIBED LANDS:

Lots numbered 141 to 167, inclusive, 177 to 186, inclusive, and
Outlot "A", all in "PLYMOUTH GARDENS NO. 1," A Subdivision of Part
of the East '/2 of the Southwest 14 of Section 14, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., North-
ville Township, Wayne County, Michigan, recorded in liber 62, Page 42,

' Wayne County Register of Deeds,

and also

That part of the S.W. 5 of Sec. 14 described as beginning at a
# point on the S. Section Line, distant N. 84 00'W, 757.93 ft. from the S.

14 Cor. of Sec. 14 and proceeding thence N. 6' 00' E. 197.60 ft.; Thence
N. 84' 00' W. 397.47 ft. to the E'ly. shoreline of Phoenix Lake: Thence
Sly. along said E'ly. line 200 ft.; Thence S. 84' 00' E. along the S. Section
Line 361.47 ft. to the point of beginning,

and also

That part of the S.W. 14 of Sec. 14 described as beginning at a
point on the S. Section Line distant S. 89 43' 30" W. 575 ft. from the S.
Mt Corner of Sec. 14 and proceeding thence S. 8* 43' 30" W. along said
line 182.93 ft.; Thence N. 0' 16' 30" W. 197.60 ft.; Thence N. 89' 43'

' 30" E. 182.93 ft., Thence S. 0 16' 30" E. 197.60 ft. to the point of be-
ginning;

All of said lands being located in the southwest quarter of Section

401
i c,0 111·[,·in (-·rili> t!ia[ 1 11.ter Dated December 16. 1963

compared t!·.c fi,i·rgomg copy· u ith Allen R. Edison

the priginal ree.,17, thet·e„1 ami h.t'·r Deputy Probate Register
found the u.tine to b€ a correct

Published in The Plymouth Mall                           -
tian.cript 4,1 such orle,nal record. „n,·r parh week for three weeksDated Dece,·il.:r 9, 1963 .

...-i................ .

SUCCessively. within thirty days from
Allen R. Ed,bon,

the date hereof.
Deptit, Probate Register 12 17 - 12 24 - 12/31/63

Pul,11.hed in The Plymouth Mail
once e.14·11 airck far three weeks AS ALWAYS AND IN 1964 ...
MUL·(VS,l\-t|V. within thirty days FLAMES NOT SERIOUS
from the date hereof.

12 10 - 12 17 - 12/24,03 Clothing in the basement of

?ji the Paul McAllister home, 467 SERVICE PLUS!!
E J Deniel, I.awyer Roe, caught fire Monday

' I 729 W Ami Arbor Trail noon but City firemen arriv-
P|> mouth, Michigan ed within minutes to *ex tin-

2 ATATE OF MICHIGAN 'wish the flames. Minor 7THE PROBATI·' COURT FOR THE 6
COUNTY OF WAYNE age resulted, firemen sat
No. 327·728In th' Matter of the Etate of € TRAVEL CENTRE

IT WAS a hiq week for
ERNEST BURDEN, De,·ca:ed. Michican is the state where

senior Cal Luibrand as he Notice is herch>· given th,it all they flew bombers straight 1049 SOUTH MAIN
not only led in scoring but ,·red,Ii,!·si i,f 5,11(1 ll,·c·e,i:,ed are ,·e· i i·c,tii thi· ii•;,gnibly line to the '
continually cleared the i„irrd to i,re,r,11 thi·ir claitus. in ·
boards in spite of the fact -ri,irl .,1 16... rrm,ate offire in th,· facture ev$,cything from auto-

writing and under oath, to haid battle line. where they manu- GL 3-0220
he spotted his man three City of Deti·nit. m said Countv. and niobiles to\xylophones, where .
inches. *0 4erve a cop.v thereof upon Earl they put yAu in a bus to tour.T. Drinel F.vrc·utor of sHirl estate,1 Qi'em: Arto,JX' ,JW;A°%5: 0% 2'CA!12' a ¢:2 theecit:Tre Mail Want Ads Bring Res"ll1,1 Febritarv, A D. 1464, and that i

itarh rl.,inis will he heard In' voirl I whose shorcline is as long as
I rotit·t, befc,ip Judge Ira G. * Kauf·l Our Atlantic coast and longer
1,nan in C,mrt ]1™,m No. 1221. City 1 than our Pacific coast.
r„,inty Buildine in the City nf De· 1-·--

 'roit, in haid Count,·, on the 19th I'av of Frt,rnar¥ A D 1964, at two 
n'clork in the afternoon.
Dated December 9, 1413

»scril,Ing said Areets are hereby Ira G Kaufman
Inaric a part of this notice, .ind .ire Judge of Prohate
as follint·S I

Notice of Public Hearing
"Mintites of the renular niceting T do hereby certify that I have

of the Board of Count> Road Com· c·"111,ared tile foret„Ing enpv with
ints,Inners of the Count,· uf Was·ne. the original record Iherrof and have ON A
Michigan. held at the 11„.11 (l's office. 4,1,114 the mimr to De a correct

0,1 the 7th Floor. City-County Build· transcript of such original record.
ing, Detrmt, Michir.an, at 10 00 D,tted Dec'ember 9, 196:1

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
A.M.. Ea>.tern >,tand.ird Time. Allrn R. Edison, TO THE
Thurcd:n·, Drcember 5, 1!lf;3 Deputy Probate Register PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIPPresent: .Commist·Inners Kreger Publihed in The Plymouth Mall
and Neudrek. Excu,ied: Commis- niwe rach week for three weeks, ZONING ORDINANCE:inner Barholr successively. w'ithin thirty daysConimisstoner Neudeck moved the from the date here,if. WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.,doption of th·.· following resolution: 12 10 - 12 17 - 12 24/03

RE IT RESOLVED by the Board
of County Road ('(,1,11,21>,blon€rs of
the County of Wa,·ne, Mal·hugan,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing on a proposed amendment 10 11,0
that it hereby accopt< the ded,c·.,· Keller, Thoma and Mc·Manus Map of the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Plymouth will be held on Junuary 15.
tion to the u,·e of thu? pul ilic . of the 150(1 Pennhs,·nt Building, 1964 at 8 O'Clock P.M.. Eastern Standard Time at the Plymouth Township Holl, located 01
roll,wing defrribed ro.ids .ind they Detroit, Michigan 42350 Ann Arbor Road.
ire her.,hy taken ovt·r as count> STATE OF MICHIGAN
:·oads and made u part of the THE PROBATE COI'RT FOR THE

The Planning Commission has received a petition to rezone the following described properly
county road system c,1 the County COUNTY OF WAYNE fcom R. LS, Suburban Residential, to R-3, Multiple Family Residential District:
d Wayne: No. 527.281 To rezone the north 272' of the following described property from an R 1 -S, Suburban
All of Doneg.,1 and Fermanagh In the Matter of the Estate of Residential to an R-3, Multiple Family Residential District. Said property being thal part

Courts; .ilse all of Edenderry .ind ARC'11 SHAWD, Deccabed. of the northwest 1/4 of Section 34. Plymouth Township, described as beginning at the
Ecrtill,Manh 1),·n·rs .1. cirdic.,trd to Notice 1% herel,y Ativen that all center 1/4 corner of Section 34 and proceeding thence west along the Eaw and Webt 14he wa· of the public in EDEN- creditors of s.ild d,:·reased ure re·
)ERRY HI!.1.S Sllil of part „f tl.e quired to piesrnt their clatins, in line of said section 366.67 feet thence North 0° 09' 45- [ast 825.0 teel, thence Last
4 E N (,f Fc·c '1. 1' 1 4 . It RE . writing: an,1 unfler nath. ti, 4·,1,1 36667 feet to the North and South 1/4 line of Section 34. the,ice South 0' 09' 45.1 1
fortliville Twin WI,>ne Co . Alic·ht· Court at the Probate Office in the West along said line 825.0 feel to the point of begin,iti,g, except 11,€3 East 43.0 fe,1
gan, as reti,rded m I.iher 117 of City of Detrmt, in said County, and
t'Mts •,11 1'.11'.e 26. Wayne Countv to ben'e a ropy thereof lipon Bc>,M thereof and also except the South 53.0 feet thereof.
le,·indb. con,tituting a lt,t.,1 of 0 524 M Shawd Executrix of said estate·, This property is located on the West side of Sheldon Road and South of the Pu,k Lane
mile m Couilly Roarih. at 6119 Evergreen, Dearl,orn, Mtchi· Subdivision.

The nlution w;is supported h., ean on or before the loth day of
fornmls>Inner Kreger and carried February.AD 1964. and that such NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed Amendment to the Map may Le examid-
by the following vote: A>es: Com- C|alm• will be heard by said court, ed at the Township Hall. at 42350 Ann Arbor Road. from 9:00 A M 10 5:00 P.M. each day.
nissioners Kreger and Neudeck. 1,efore Judge Thonlas C Murphi In Monday through Friday and on Saturday morning until the date of Publtc Hearing.-
Nays: None." Court Room No. 1319, City Collnty

THIS NOTICE TS GIVEN UNDER
said County, on the 19th day of PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARDBuilding in the City of Detroit, in

AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT NO. 283 RI,ruary. AD 1964, at two o'clockOF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1909, In the afternni,n. Tivadar B.logh
\K AMENDED.

Dated December 9. 1!163 SecretaryIn Testi,non>· Whereof, I have
hereunto bet my hand cat I)etroit. Thomas C. Murphy

Judge of Probateilichic.,4, thi·. 12th day of Det·em· '
tier, A D. 1 963 T do hereby certify tii.it I have Date of Public Hearing - January 15, 1964
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD COM· compared the fc,rer„ing c·opy with ' (1224-63 - 1-7-64)
MISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY OF

found the salne to be a correct
the original rec„rd therrof and have

WAYNE. MICHIGAN 6
W,lham E Kreger, Chairman
At Barbour. Vice·Chairman I
Phihp J. Neurirck. Commissioner
By Hent> J. G.iici·ki
Acting Secretark and Clerk of the
.tourd

12 17 · 12 24 - 12/31,63

1. HuslIMC Cutler, Ally.
113 141(,rlh M.tin Street
Plymouth, Mich.
;TATE OF MICHIGAN,
:ounty of Wayne
4 521 4}4;

At a .ession of the /*batr· Courl
or .,inl C r,imt> i,f Wine. held at
he |'1 1 11•:11{· Call't Hoo, 1 1 1,1 the City
if I)clic t. ort the Fifth n.n· of De·
·r:„ber, m th,· ic'ar one th<,u>and
nine hurrired .incl vxt>·-thr.·2.

1'1·I·: 4 1,1 1·:rne>.t C. Br,rhm, Jitrige
f Pi ,».Ce In the M.itter of the

'C,tate 4,1 MYR Il.IE .4 11.UCI-FORD,
,I., k„1,·· n v MYI<TLY HART· |
FORD STANIFILE, MYRTLE

:TANIHLE and MRS. FRED .TANIBLE. 1)err.,·.rd.

Gordon W Hartford. arln,inistra- I
„r of . .,irl , .t.a,. I A ing 1 ·zndired

to this Court ht>. fir,t .ind fin.,1 .,c., unt in .ai,1 1,2:iltrr and filer'I
therfulth his petition ina> in, thal i
he fref a< fet forth in iald ac- 1
·n,int he allewed and that the rest· ,
due of said estate he a.slenect to
the person or persons entitled there· 1
to:

It is ordered, That the Twentieth
lar· „f J.,nu.,ri . m·xt ..t ten o l·lock
n tlic fi,i·ct,• „11 at hairl O,01 l Room
f appointed fur examining anrl al·
pu ing bald account and hearing
aid petition.
And it is further Ordered, That a

fl

/US...

FOOTBALL star Dick
Eglotf has made the trans-
ition from the gridiron 10
:he basketball floor with no
houble this winter. Egloff.
PMS'§ second all-state grid-
der in lour years. las: Fri-
day scored 15 points as the
Rocks slipped b, Redtord
Union. 7146. Here. Egloff
tries a on-hand jump shot.

GAL NOTICI

are hereby taken over AR count>
roads and made a part of the county
road system of the County of
Wayne:

All of Orangelawn and Pinetree
Avenues, Ruvell and Terry
Streets as dedicated to the use of

the public In ARBOR VILLAGE
SUBt)!VISION NO 2 of part 01
the N N of Section 36, T. 1 S.
R 8E . Ply,nouth Township,
Wayne County, Michigan. al re
corded In Liber 87 of Plats on

Pages 32 and 33, Wayne Count>
Recordo. constituting a total 01

0730 mile of County roads.
The nintion W ..S supported by

Commissioner Kreger and carried
by the following vote · A>es: Com·
mlosioners Kreger and Neudeck

Nays: None
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UNDER

AND BY VIRTUE OF Aer NO 28.1
OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1909.
AS AMENDED

In testimony whereof. I ha·.·e

hereunto set my hand at Detroit.
Michigan, this 19th day of Decem-
bcr. A D 1963
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD COM
MISSIONERS OF TIll: COUNTY

OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
William E kreger. Chairman
Al Barbour, Vice-Chairman
Philip J Neudeck. Commissioner
By Marvin C. Buyers
Secretary and Clerk of th: Board

12 24 · 12.31.63 · 1 7.64

William Semplber, Attorney
1203 Mouth Main street,

Plymouth. Michigan
NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF MICHIGAN

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 77{E
COUNTY OF WAYNE

No 327.183
in the Matter of the Estate ol

CLEO D FOREMAN. Dec€aced
Notice is hereby given that all

creditors of said deceased are re

quirud to present their clatins, tr
writing and undcr oath. to bald
Court at the Probate Office in thur
City of Detroit. In said Counte. anc
to serve a copy thereof upon E,ither
R. Foreman Administratrix of saic
estate. 01 9313 Marlowe Avenue

Plymouth. Michigan on or below thi
Snd day of March, A D 1964, and
that such clalma •111 be heard h)
sald court, before Judge Jo>eph A
Murphy in Court Room No. 1309.
City County Building in the Cit>
01 Detroit. In said County, on thu
Snd day of March, A D. 1144, al
two o'clock in the afternoon.
Dated December 23. 1963

Joseph A. Murphy
Judge of Pruhal·,

! do hereby certify that 1 have
compared the foregoing copy with
the origuial record lt,irrul .all<k t.av,
found the jame to be a corrfet
transcript of such original record
Daled December 23. 1963

Allen R Ed»un.
Deputy Pri,Date Reli.tri

Published In The •Plymouth 11.0
once each week for thrre week,
suctessively, within thirty day:
[rom the date hereof.

12 24 · 12,31/63 ·1764

To the Supervisor of tl,e Township
of Northulle, Wa.ine County. Micha
gan.

S,r:

You are heretly notified ttat tic
Board of County Road Commicsion
ers of the Count> of Wayne. M,chi
fan. did at a meeting of said Board
hold on December 3. 1963. decide
al¥1 determine that t' r rertair
strelts described in the minutes el
bald Board should he county rwari,
under the jurisdiction N the Bearc'
of Countv Road Coin missioner:

The minutes of :aid meeting full>
-

FROM ALL OF US

14, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan and
has tentatively designated the special assessment district against which
the cost of said improvement is to be assessed as consisting of all the lots
and parcels of land set forth above.

Plans and estimates have been prepared and are on file with the
Township Clerk for public examination.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board will meet on
January 3, 1964, at 8:00 0'clock p.m. at 16860 Franklin Road in the
Township of Northville for the purpose of hearing any obiections to the
petition, to the improvement and to the special assessment district
therefor.

1 MARGUERITE N. YOUNG
Clerk - Township of Norlh*ille

(12-17 - 1224-63)'

at FOREST DODG E

We're wishing you an old.

fashioned Christmas filled

with ioy and happiness for

your whole family. Our

worm thanks to all!

FOREST DODGE,Inc.
34955 Plymouth Rd. at Wayne Rd.

Livonia, Mich.

4

A
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SEASON'S GREETINGS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR:
FROM . . .
0 Gladys Forte 0 Gertrude Mueck 0 Harry Linderman o Frank Terry 0 Marvin Terry i

1 0 David LaTondras 0 Doris Curtis ' Anna Nemeth I Marie Dillion o Pat Roganski

0 John Haley 0 Harry Pukrup :

TERRY'S BAKERY « 4 '

800 W. Ann Arbor Tr. I GL 3-2161

11
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WANT ADS  JUST FIND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS IN OUR WANT ADS * Call GL 3-5500WIN FREE TICKETS TO THE PENN THEATRE!

Eight f- tick- given •ver, week - Call • The Mall offic• to claim your 1.- :dme..-a-...-

6 TH EPLYM OUTHMAIL Tuesday, December 24, 1963 WOMAN for nurses aid - own  I.ADY wanted with general BOOKKEEPER - secretary -
-- 16c

transportation necessary - office experience- must be part time - Box 404 c/o The '
Whitehall Convalescent Home good typist - pleasant work- Plymouth Mail.

Emv.NY., I .2,7./er,tru'•42»1. - GR 4-3442 54)tf' ing conditions - send full re-

To Place Classi
Atime - Box 402 r 'o Plymouth DOC--R'iu S assistant and re-

HOUSEWIVES - several posi- Mail. 15tf ,-Antinniet . nort r.r f,Al *in,0

PHONE GL 3-5500 show - model and sell - ex- BUS DRIVERS - part time - i
tions open for women to

Classified Advertising Educational .......... 6
quisite costume jewelry - no 6:30-8:00 a.m. or 2:30-4:00

Deadline: Classified Dis- Lost and Found ....... 7 investment - no delivering - pm. - apply Northville Coach 1
play - Monday 5.00 p.m. Help Wanted ......... must be neat and ambitious - Mile Rd., Northville. 16c ,

8 begin work immediately - 1.ine Inc., 41122 ZV. Seven
Classified Liners ·- Tues- Situations Wanted ....9

for interview phone 662-1908.
day noon. Wanted Miscellaneous 10

CLASSIFIED RATES Wanted to Rent or Buy 11 4tf JAMES R. KINKADE. 40757 '
Classified cash rate: If For Rent ............ 12 WOMAN to live in - care for Plymouth Rd. You are en- ,

paid by the Friday follow- For Sale Real Estate . 13 2 small children - call Mrs.
titled to 2 free tickets to The

ing date of insertion, 85 For Sale Agriculture . 14 Mitchell - GL 3-3640. 14tf
PENN THEATRE on any

cents for first 15 words, For Sale Miscellaneous 15 future Wednesday or Thurs- 1
six cents for each addi- For Sale Autos ...... 16 RELIABLE wornan for care ja> evening. Just call at The '
tional word. For Sale Pets ........ 17 of children in home - 44 Mail office and identify your- 

Classified charge rate: For Sale Household .. 18 days - needs own transporta- :rif and pick up your passes. 
Add 20 cents to cash rate. tion - references - reply c/o
Add 25 cents for use of Classified Display Rates: The Plymouth Mail - box 400. PART time - men and women
box number. $1.35 per column inch 14-16c - 21-45 to deliver new tele-

Bold face type is not The Plymouth Mail will phone directories in Farming- 1
permitted in regular clas- not be held responsible MARRIED COUPLE ton - Livonia - Garden City -

sified display advertising. for errors appearing in to handle cleaning of medium Plymouth - Northville and
Then only type sizes of 30 the classified advertising size office building in Ply- Non areas - need car with ;
pt. and greater are per- pages. But. The Mail will mouth five nights a week - PL and PD insurance and be 
mitted in bold face. make every effort to pre- experience - car and tele- available at least 6 hours a ,

vent such errors from oc- phone necessary, write Red- cia> between 8 a.rn.and 8
CLASSIFIED INDEX curing. If an error ap- ford Heights Post Office - un. Phone 476-5900 after 12 1

In Memoriam .........1 pears in your classified Box 6504 - Detroit 40. 14tf o'clock Thursday or between c
Card of Thanks ...... 2 advertisement, please no- 7 and 4:30 Friday. 16c i
Special Notices ....... 3 tify The Plymouth Mail f / EASY MONEY

Contracts ..,.,,.,,...4 clagsified department GL  Canlie yours - The Plymouth MILK ROUTE MAN

Business Opportunities 5 3-5500.  Mail needs someone to take ESTABLISHED retail route -
;*,*<,„.--*r,*- · ,, ¥1All,rjm,jiml,r,M,.FIrillm4A over writing the Lake Pointe earnings of over $100 a 2

News column - work in your week - 5 day wrek - paid va-
HORSE drawn hayrides - own horne - if interested call cation plus conipany fringe

GIVE AWAYS'· horses boarded - 1842 Can- GL 3.5500 and ask for Cynthia. berehts. Married man 21-40 -
tori Center Road - phone 721- 15tf m·at appearing with good

16-17c
FREE delivery of 6 months

work i i cord - high school
- 41'advate preferred. Apply in

old male dog - house brok,· 1 ;ASEMENT built under your )(·1*ht n - Benevista Farins
- wormed - good pet. MArket pre>,ent home - water-proof- DLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP haity - 1084 S. Huron Road,
4.1064. ing - shelters - work at labor CIVIL SERVICE 16c

\'!,silanti, Michigan - 3-5 p.m.
oric·is during the winter
months - written guarantee - COMMISSION
0 years experience - father
and son - GA 5-4355. 16tf c CheckerIN MEMORIAM

IF vou'reajournalistat Cab DriversIn loving memory of David heart, but c·an't work full-
A. Taylor who passed away time, why not be a corres- WOMEN - high school girl
January 21,19¢13. Sadly miss- pondent for The Ply,nouth
ed by his bt·loved wife, Mail. We are looking for

Must know Plymouth will baby-sit evenings anci

ionieone to take over the and
weekends - (:L 3-7376. 13tf

brothers and sisters. Lake Pointe News column. If be able to pass a IRC)NING to do in my home -
Edna E. Taylor you're interested. call GL Newburgh and 5 Mile area -

16c 3-5500 and ask for Cynthia. Physical Examination 464-1629. 4tl

15tf FIRE FIGHTER I Apply At

, Applications niav be ob-
455 N. Main REMODELING - repairs

WEST TRAIL tained from the Township Across from Iiotel Mayflower additions - kitchen cabinets51 tl bathrooms- recreatior
CARD OF THANKS Clerk at the above addruss

Nursing Home on file in the Plymouth GRADUATE NURSE I
Said applications must hi· --

rooms - Licerrned Builder

Ralph Otto - call 437-2351. 47tf
We wish to express our sin-

core thanks for the floral tri-
24 HOUR nursing care. Male Township Clerk's office on WOMAN would like work

butes of sympathy. For the
and female patients. or before 5 00 P.M. on Jan- Opportunities available for ' Saturdays only in doctor's

395 W Ann Arbor Tr. uary 6, 1964. a Registered Nurse inter- office - experienced - PAkindness of friends and rela-

tives, especially to the per- GL 3-3983 ested in participating in 1-2195. 15-16c
The following minimum the development of a dy- ,

sonnt·l of the Schrader Fitner- te qualifications mir;t be met namic· program for the DEPENDABLE - mature wo-
al Home. Rev. Hent y J by all applicants: (une of eniotionally dis- man to babysit - good refer-
Walch D.D., the organist Mrs. tut hed children. All ences - afternocins - evenings
Humilton Searfoss, Plymouth 1. Plymouth Township Michigan Civil Service or weekends - call GI. 3-1948.4Rock Lodge No. 47 A&FM, at resident for 1 year Benefits - including an 16c
the time ·of the strvice< for CONTRACTS - prior to application.

MORTGAGES out>.tanding state contri-
Ralph D. Harlow, deceased. butory insurance pro- SNOW removal - hour or job -

Edgar Harlow '. ANT cash or trade your gritin and an excellent GL 3-7321 - fast service. 16tf2. High sc·hool educa-

Madge Hambly holt>.e? Without obligation il'tircililnt p|Un - plus SO-tion or ,·qi,!Vil|ent.

Charlotte Harlow Korte nhone GA 7-3203 - Sterling 3. Muqt be 21 years of cial Security. Salary 10Freyman, Agent. 2tf age but not more rang€· $5,220 to $6,410 an-

-3 than 31 years of age nually. Must be register- WANTKD MISC.

at time of applica- ed as a graduate nur>;e
SPECIAL NOTICES tion. in Michigan and have six NEWSPAPERS 45c 100 Lbs.

LOST a POUND nionths of exp••nence. delivered - Get our price on
4. Not less than 5' 7'', For additional inf„rma- copper - brass - aluminum ·

All:the PnytmolhrdSkt ellunn LOST - small black female or not more than 6' lion - contact I)!rector of metals - rags - radiators.

write box 342 c/o The Plym- terrier with brown feet - 2- in heikht. Nursing - Children's Ser-

outh Mail.- . 2tf c:ill anytime - GL 3-3527. 15tf
vice - Northville State L. & L. Waste Material Co.

5. Not less than 135 Hospital. Phone: FI 9- 34939 Brush St. - Waynelbs., nor more than 1800 - Ext. 411. An equalLET ME do your sewing - - 200 lbs. in wright opportunity employer. PA 1 -7436
alterattbns a specialily - proportion- 16-182 tfMiddlebelt and Warren HELP WANTED 1 ate to height.
area - GA 1-0862. 13tf

BEAUTIFUL

The Plymouth Township
Civil Service Commission
announces that conipetitive
examinations will be held
on Saturday, .january 25,
1904, at* th¢ Ply mouth
Township Hail, 42:150 Ann
Arbor Road. I'lymouth,
Michigan, for the classifi-
cation of:

SCRAP WANTED

Top prices for Aluminum
Copper - Brass - Lead
Nickel Bearing Alloys. Al
ways buying.

PLYMOUTH IRON & METAL

apartment - call at 793 Vir
211113. 15tf

UNI·'URNISHED lour rooin i
Ill,Kt:lit>; .11)411'111)ent - Utili-

ties not included - at 1292
. eniumon - $80 per month -
phone GL 3-4047. 16c

PLYMOUTH - attractive 3

room upper apartment
Atove - refrigerator - hot wa-
ter and heat included - $75 -
FI 91416. 16p

FURNISHED sleeping room -
private entrance and bath -

near restaurant - ott street
parking - GI. 3·4071. 1613

MARRIED couple only - fur-
nished bedroom - kitchen -

dinette - living room - bath-
room - private entrance - ga- i
rage - $100 per nionth - call I
GL 3-1285 after 5 p.m. Wtf

I HOUSES •

ONE floor duplex - gas heat -
two children welborne 4

deposit required - 37143 Joy
Rd. - PA 2-6245. 14tf:

TWO bedroom house - with
playroom - attached garage

- gas heat - large lot - Plym-
outh Township - $100 - GL
3-7553. 15tf

• HALLS /

THE TWO K of C Halls - both'
with modern kitchen facil-

ities. Phone 453-5020 or 453-
9833 or call at 150 Fair St. 2tf

2,- 8 / V I ..... ....... 40251 Schoolcraft
experience preferred - for

interview call 453-8510. 16c just east of Haggerty
GL 3-1080 GA 5-1110

LADY as companion to elder-

ly lady - light housework - 11write wages - references - GL
3-3012. 14lf WANTED To RENT Oi IUY

WOMAN wanted - preferably TO RENT. young couple with
with cafeteria experience - infant want small house by

to work a• salad girl ap,4 February first - 453-7612. 16ti
cashier - between ages of 20
and 40 - day work - apply
Western Electric - 909 N 1 
Sheldon. 15-160

FOR RENT

ROUTE MAN 1 11. h

FOR established wholesale I APTS. and RMS. O

nlilk route. Serving stores APARTMENT for rent
and restaurants. Prefer mar- babies allowed - no pets -

no drinking - GL 3-8252 -
ried man - 21-40 - with good 8455 Haggerty. 4tf

:ducation and pleasing per-

sonality. Route earnings now ROOM and board in lovely
ver $100 per week on salary home close to Northville -

plus commission. Five day
FI 9-0564. 10tf

week. Apply in person Bella
ALDOR Manor apartments -

Vista Farms Dairy - 1084 two bedroom apartments for
South Huron - Ypsilanti - 3 rent - South Lyon - Geneva
p.m. to 5 p.m. 15-16c ,-2023. 8tf

9
BEAUTIFUL unfurnished 4-

1 1
room apartment - with one

SITUATIONS WANTED bedroom - modern kitchen
and bath - automatic heat -

stove furnished. 8581 Hix Rd.,
EXPERT upholstering - 25 South of Joy - GL 3-2715. 13tf

per cent discount - free rst,
mates - call GL 3-3890. 1021 PLEASANT sleeping rc,om

with double bed - close to

HAVE HOLIDAY clothes that town - GL 3-6572 - 382 N.
fit perfectly - expert dress Harvey. 15tf

making and alterations - 453-
8358 - call after 1 p.m. 13-tf TWO bedroom unfurnished

0 MISC. 0

2XCELLENT OFFICE space V
with convenient location -

nodest rent and ample park- sloopil
ng. For information phone GL prot

1-3301. 6tf surr

Ridi
mou

4ECOND story officesin
downtown Plymouth - will FINC

lecorate to suit tenant - 200 670

0 2000 sq. ft. available - GL
:-6250. 8tf

13
FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

rWO bedrooms - large kit-
chen - full basement - new

:as furnace - $3,800 - GA 2- Osul
)986. 16p

CORNER lot - 158 x 166 ft. -
in a beautiful subdivision

:or better homes - Plymouth
irea - $4,500 - GL 3-3533. 15tf Fl

PARMINGTON and Joy area
21633

- 3 bedroom brick contem- '

porary with basement - many ---
·xtra features. GA 2-2712. 34tf

:NCOME - new two family -
2 bedrooms - all deluxe fea-

tures - good investment
iwner - terms - call GL 3-6072

ifter 6 p.m. 5tf

WIXOM Lincoln Plant area -
save those traveling ex-

penses - 2 bedroom frame -
basement - bath - storms and

screens - very comfortable
iome - lake privileges - must
ft:11 - niake un offer - MA
4-1064. tf

12
MRS. VERNON FINLEY,

41310 Sehoolorafl Rd. You

are intilled to 2 free tickbts
to The PENN THEATRE on
any future Wedne·sday or
Thursday evening. Just call
at The Mail office and

identilv yourself and pick up
vOur passes.

FARM for sale to close estate

- 40 acirs hetweeri Nine
and Ten Mile Roadq east

Pontiac Trail, I.yon Township
- $22,000 cash. This farm can
be ufed for itidustrial - Perry
W. Richwine administrator -

Plymouth, Michigan - phone
GI. 3-61 HO. · 5tf

FOR SALE by owner - home
in Plymouth with excellent

location on Adanis between
Blanche and Farmer streets.

Full length brick screened 1
porch in front - 3 hedrooms -
garage - cyclone feneed back
yard - 1 block from high
school - 1 Lirniture included - 27
$13,600 firm. - phone Dexter
426-4429. 14-16£ -

• PRODUCE I
/OODED 1 ACRE

rig building site - well,
ected with large homes
ounding - just north of
ge Rd. on Joy Rd. - Ply- 05 HAPPY
ith Township - $6,700. h 'Emol

H L. ROBEATS, Bldr. ' i V#de , £,1 S. Main, Plymouth
GL 3-4128 -*i u.

tf

14-
FOR SALE

AGRICULTURAL
May the New Year be
an especially happy

'PLIES and EQUIPMENT I one for all those it is

our pleasure to serve.

OATS Thank you for your
many kindnesses.

Last Year's Crop
$3 per 100 lb. bag ERWI N FARMS
RANFIELD FARM ORCHARD STORE

Beck Rd, Northville ' Cor. Novi and Ten Mile Rd.
2tf

'ift RAPP, 1 As the New Year signs in, we
pause lo thank our many
friends for their valued patron

ago, May 1964 overflow willi
happiness and success.

, Lindsay Realty
59 Ann Arbor Road Plymouth

f f G.*94
11's out with the old and
in with the new, but not

-             before we extend our

very best wishes to one

4 healthy 1964 May your
and all for a happy and

year be a prosperous one.

GROSSMAN
REALTY

'520 Five Mile Rd. Livonia

LIGHT hauling and delivery
service - by appointment -

reasonable rates - GL 3-7316.
14-17c

ALCOHOLICS Anony-
mous meets Tuesday and

Friday evenings. Call GL 3-
1579 - GL 3-5417 or FI 9-1113.

Your call kept confidential.
14tf

HAIRCUTS - with or without
appointments - Jacks Bar-
k.. CkAn

9-c T T..1- C.

TAKING applications for dri- 1 NOTE
vers and helpers on trucks.

Between 7 & 8.30 a.m. Mon-
day mornings - location 5775
Lilley Rd. North of Ford Rd.

13-16c '

R N's for afternoons and--
nights - contact Mrs. Stan· -

ton - Ridgewood Hospital -
H U 2-4400. 52tf

$7.500 plus opportunity - large
national direct sales firm -

has opening for progressive

: Conditions of em-

ploynient and addi-
tional information

may be obtained
from the Township
Clerk. 13-16c

££0:££££££,0,£,0£££££0&•c•£060&060&060,6

 and
Announcement E

06 /1164

m
Effective January 1, 1964 the B DAN OLES BILL RAMBO

te
€,4

U=. -UW - -1. %J 111.Pll Ul. -

GL 3-2094. 13tf lady - 25-40 - to recruit - train - and manage sales force of
HESTER STEVENS. 575 S. womenin local territory -

Main St. You bre entitled to local travel only - sales ex-
2 free tickets to The PENN perience and car necessaty -
THEATRE on anv fu t u rr e'excellent starting arrange-
Wednesday or Thursdav eve- ment. Can be available dur- Q-
ning. Just call at The Mail ing'training period - for per-
office and identify yourgel f sonal interview write box 352
and pick up vour pas•.rs. c.'o Plymouth Mail. 4tf .

7

BEg 96

2 WEHES 6
Rita i5/

f.

.  M erry E;5
 Xmas

Vaughn R. Smith Real Estate, Inc.
will be known as the

James W. Taylor Real Estate, Inc.

The new firm will continue the same high

level policies upon which its past success
has been based.

m

R
R
R

%

.

We at Garlings wou|d like to RESOLVED: To make ev-
take this opportunity to thank dry effort throughout
all our friends for the interest

the New Year to show
shown throughout the year in n

our Riverside Estates subdivi- you how very much we

sion and paft acceptance and value your loyal good
patronage of our used homes, will. May you and yours
and are looking forward to

another properous year in '64 have a most happy '64.

1 am KARAMON
f.0

Here comes little '64 to paint up thi happiest

New Year ever We hope irs brimful of every-

thing you've wished for and we would lik.'

to take this opportunity to thank you for your

wonderful friendship and patronagel

from all of us...

PAT FINUM B„

C. I. CAgl -I a NIDY hip= WN©OCK - NOWARD *nCERS

you

PATRICK J. FINLAN
REAL ESTATE

1 I

93 W. Ann Arbor Tr. plymouth 670
.

i

Happy *_ .@el .
New

Year
1.11- -

I further wish to take this opportunity to , 2
personally thank the hundreds of local resi-
dents who have given us their patronage

Ilit 9/4,

c during the seven years we have been in 
 business. To them we are most grateful :cg

Rand wish to not only say thanks but extend
65 le

I wishes for a ufe and %& eur most sincere wishes to all for a most h
li 'D

py Now Year lo all of Q, ioyous and bountiful Holiday Season.
1. 92

5 .Al:

Ralph W. c Vaughan •C Smith h i
LDENDERFER ,& 3
REAL ESTATE  p

& Main SI. Mymodh 1-ALIAil-,-i11.U--VUYOW/10101120I#101*I#11010

MARGE LOCKEY VIUAA VOOIUI

GARL NG'S
- REAL ESTATE -

.....

1-9-9-
...

.

... --I
2'.



FOI IALE
AGRICULTURAL

• "ODUCE I

1 BAY and straw - 41494 Joy I ONE 26- heavy duty bicycle - 1962 THUNDERBIRD - all
 ti - GL 3-0055. 16-17p phone GL 3-1335 16p power equipment - Landau

style - $2675 - must sell - can Opinion
·d PPLES - popular varities - .{UNGRY? Call Mr. Fish .be seen after 5 pm. at 9554 (Continued-from Page -1)

open Saturday and Sunday - 433-9668 13-18c Southworth. No Friday or
Dutch Hill Orchard - 5824 . Saturday calls please. 16-19€: ticipate with one or more 10-

- Pontiac Trail. 3tf LORD WOOD - *12 per cora - cal governmental units in the
deliv,red - call evenings formation of a regional plan-

APPLES - PEARS after 7 p:n. GL 3-5486 3tf 1962 FAIRLANE 500 Sport ning commis,<ion ..."
1!O GAUGE train set - in good Coupe - fully equipped - It concluded:

CIDER condition - folding table - white walls - automatic trans- "Therefore, it is the opinion
automatic switc hes - reason- mission - radio - very clean - of the Attorney General that

CHRISTMAS TREES able - GI. 3-7247 afte·r 3 30. litf leaving for military duty - the board of education of u
must sell - NO 5-3935. 12tf

school Oistrict may use oper-

CLEARANCE SAI F 1

SAVE

$ Hundreds $
On New And

Tuesday, December 24, 1963

FIREPLACE. wood - special j
auto trunk loads or 20"

·ords - well seasoned mired

iardwoods - Roy Schultz - 17
'854 Lilley - Plymouth - GL 3- '084 13-16c PET. FOR SALE

KENNETH IVES. 560 Park-  PURE-BRED blonde - also
view. You are entitled to black Cocker Spaniels - 6935

1 free tickets to The PENNIEarhart Road. Route No. 2,

THKATRK on any futur e Ann Arbor - phone NO2-9943Wedntsdav or Thunday eve- 7t!

nine. Ju<t c:ill at The M:iiI
office and ide·ntifv yourirlf
ind Pick up your pacs,·. POODLE puppies - black min-
STOCKPILE - Al)00 yds black ature - champion blood line

dirt . 3000 yds peat moss · - AkC registered - FI 9-2944.
15-16€

will sell all or large quanti
ties - Call Hamilton 6-3134
4040 Walsh - Whitmore Lake

3Htf AKC registered Weimarane!

ating funds to support a re
gional planning tominission
created by it in accordance
with (Michigan law)."

The opinion was signed:
''P rank J. Kelley, Attorney
General."

With the knowledge that the
ioint planning authority still
has life, City Commissioners
Monday evening Infet nially
agreed to renew their finan-

yial .support of $5.000. Com-
missioner George Lawton,
himself one of the planners of
the authority. said there is
fome chance that thE, annual

requirements of the plan
group will be only half of the

· $20,000 originally sought. He

t

Bob

Cann

1964

Clarence

DuCharme

3AINSI

$1695

Hope the New Year
overflows with Pros-
perity for our good
friends and patrons We
extend sincere thanki
to all.

ERWIN FARMS
Corner Novi and Ten Mile Rd.

OPEN EVERY DAY
9 A.M. TILL DARK

Hove Farms
39580 Ann Arbor Tr.

Plymouth

15
FOR SALE MISC. 

DOG owners - V.I.P. Dog
Food chunks higher energy !

diet - made freh in Michigan '
by Larro Feed Co. Saxtons
Garden Center - 587 Ann Ar-
bor Tr., Plymouth. 16c

Used Cars

LOOK AT THESE SAMPLE BARI

N•w 1964 Rambler American.
Choose Your Qwn Equipmenl

N.w 1964 Je.p Pick Up ..... . .. $1845
1960 Ramble, Classic

Station Wagon $1095
1960 R•mbler Classic4 Doo, Automatic .     $ 895

FIESTA RAMBLER AND JEEP
1205 Ann Arbor Road - Plymouth - GL 3-3600

May the New Year bring you your brightest

- days, and may you and all your family enjoy health,

prosperity end happiness. Our very bect wishes to all!

G. E. MILLER SALES
127 Hutton St. Northvil

pups -6 months old -4 gen. did not elaborate. I ' I
FIREPLACE WOOD cration pet,gree - phone NO -

Time's running 162 r guaranteed to burn - free

-*.-

out for us to <a 1
SEASONED cord wood - 5-9090. 15-16c --Gre... delivery - GL 3-2836 - after

Happiest New *AJO A 44- 6 p.m GL 3-1686 5t' 1 R-
Year" to one and le
all ! So we hatten

to seize the oppor-

tunity to extend
Our very best

wishes for a won-

derful '64, f, Hed

with good health

and prosperity

Our hope is tha,

every day wiu

REAR-SEAT speaker - 9-inch | FOR SALE HOUSEHOLD
size - never used - still in '

)riginal carton - perfect for ,
new model car Juet $4.50 BARGAIN in an automatic
GI. 3-r*)57 9tf Seth Thomas mantel clock

non-el.iming - but lustrow
COINS bought and sold. Have blond finish to match colonia

we got what you need? Ir tarly American theme
IDodge Drugs - Plyymouth - ,:ily SKI 59 hy p.,vate ownet
GL 3-5570 11-16c GL 3-0057 91

FIREPLACE wood - hard-
wond - alwo hickory and USED T.V.'s priced trum $21cherry - seasoned - al>.0 trci· i $45 - Blunks, Inc. - 641

-ttline - GI. 3-7463 14tf  St:Irkweather - GL 3-6300.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
1 .. . L

FOR FAST REFERENCE, EACH WEEK, TO RERUTABLE

FIRMS ... CHECK THESE BELOW, FOR A GOOD JOB 
TWO coats - for g, 1 1 or 'w,

bring nothing but man -one M size 10 twred
the be51 to you ! and winter wright . second i>*

algo size 10 and black - holli
extra warm and in Kiw,d con
d.tion. fly pt ivate party. GI

Berry Por•ti•r. Inr 3-0057. nt I

.....V-. ...-..

15-16<

HUNGRY' - Call Mr. Fish
453-9668 13-lac

I . --' - . ----..I -I - - - - --

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

04 0 1

4

d got-0

0.

MICROSCOPE 91)0 li, wer
$40 mic·rc rcape with bor

and in-:trilmt·nts - $10 - chem

it·.11 :- small quantitifs
rhi·nucal glafs.ware -VTM

$15 - 1, million voIt Van

de€:raff generator - $40 with
motor - 453-3551. 1 5- 16c

GIFT IDEAS!
Typewriters

u.od $25 up new $37.30 up

Sewing Machines
used $20 new $49.50

MAHOGANY Duncan Plivf,
table and 4 chairs - $50 -

G L 3-5397 16tf

Berry Pontiac's

i WEEKLY
SPECIAL

FREE

1 '64 LICENSE PLATES

, PAINTING AND
DECORATING

LEE

Contractors

PAINTING

and

DECORATING

A&M MART 1
29070 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia

GA 2-2131

Beverly Auction
38¢i.j0 Plvmouth lid·etwren Newbarg and Eckle· 

AUCTIONS
Sat 7 p in to ll pm
Sun. 3 9.in h, 7 pin

U„n . W•·d . 01'htil s , Fri
10 a m to 5 30 p m
PRIVATE SALES

GL 3-5043
Closed Tuesday

With purchape of any
c·ar lifted below

• 1963 Ruick So-cial

renvert,Fle -light
Hue - white top - real
sharp - was $2195
now $1995 - 36 month,/
cn balance.

• 1961 Pontiac Cata-

lina 4 dr. - rial nice -
Hydra-matic - radio -
heater - while walls

power steering - was
$1695 - now $1495 -
$195 or old car down

$55.43 per month.

ELECTRICAL

Arrowsmith, - Francis:
Electric Corporation
I COMPLETE INDUSTRIAl

COMMERCIAL SERVICE

I DISTRIBUTOR OF
FLUORESCENT LAMPS

I MACHINE TOOL WIPING

LANDSCAPING

 AND TRUCKING 

TREE TRIMMING
STUMP CUTTING

FREE ESTIMATES
'Personalized Tioe Care'

HEATH

TREE SERVICE, INC.
Gl 3-8672

' SPECIAL
SERVICES -

.

1
Modernization

Garages - Additions
Recreation Room

Dormers - Cabinet Work

WALTER SCHIFFLE

GL 3-2648 GA 14025 .

PROMPT MAINTENANCE

See Us for Electrical
Heating Estimates

GL 3-6550
799 Blunk St. Plymouth

--

Electrical Service

Complete line of
domestic and

commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATER

r

1

f
LOANS

i

Personal Loans
on your signature
furniture or car

Plymouth Finance Co,
839 Penniman Ave.

GL 3-6060

Home & Commercial

Interior & Exterior

Patch Plastering

349-1484

PLUMBING AND ,
HEATING

1

.

AWNINGS

FOX TENT

& AWNING CO.

624 S. Main St.
Ann Arbor

CANVASS- FlBRE
GLASS· ALUMINUM

AWNINGS

Free Estimates

NO 5-9126 1

" • 1960 Olds 88 - 2 dr. PLUMBING
all red with Hydra- Hubbs & Gilles 1 . - I ..'.

FROM ALL OF US 16 matic - healer -white MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES
walls - real clean -

FOR SALE was $1295 -now $1150 GLenview 3-6420 REPAIRS
AUTOS. TIUCKS. ETC. ' Selling retail at whole

TO ALL OF YOU -
$175 or old car down 1]90 Ann Arbor Road | »..
$41.49 per month.

sale prices.

1957 CHEVROLET hardtop -
like new - Chevrolet auto- Plymouth

matic nower glide transmis Plumbing Suppl
vion - GL 3-3859. 14tf ALWAYS 60 CARS .... - - .-,- '. Bicycle Repairing 1·19 W. Liberty St.
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION TO CHOOSE FROM -                                                                                                         .. 1

··r

f he following renossessed All Makes & Models EXCAVATING All MakeS GL 3-2882
automobiles u til be Fold to

Competitive Prices „ Wheels Aligned
the highest bide'er at public Bank Rates Brakes Repaired
auction - at 12:00 noon

December 27. 1963 - at 936 Complete Overhauling

Ann Arbor Rd.. Plvmouth.| Bwry Pontiac, Inc. 1 Bicycle Accessories A and W
Mich. National Bank of De-

LOT #1 Jim French Western #utotroit r 'serve,; the right te
place the final bid. *74 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Heating & Cooling
1,141; Mercitiv 2 Dr. CL 3-2500 - WO 3-7192 Trucking & 844 Penniman (Sales and Service)
1953 Chev. 2 Dr. . LOT 42 Excavating GL 3-51301957 i.ince!n 4 Or 675 W. Ann Artor Rd. 45247 Cherry Hill
1942 Pontiae Conv. GL 3-2504 BULL1)OZING

Bill Harris ROY Ragers 1!ViO Ford 4 Dr.

1960 Pontiac 2 Dr. H T. PLYMOUTH WATER LINES Plymouth
SEWERS

I 9f;2 Fold Convt. r.-
SAND and GRAVEI PLYMOUTH | Day or Night

0 - ..

GL 3-3505 LAWN MOWER I GL 3-6509 7 a.m. - 8 p.m. Sales and Service

6 3.

mill Devens Jim Kilwor

SELLE BUICK
--- --

HELLO

rHERE

trl.il

(Fo•nerly Hoffman &
Hold.wo,th)

' AUTHORIZED John J. Cumming
I BRIGGS & STRATTON

Excavatinq & ' I CLINTON O LAUSON plumbing & Heating
• POWER PRODUCTS

Bultdozing COMPLETE 24 11OUR SERVICE ·I
Havements - Grading NEW AND USED LAWN Electric Sewer Cleaning 1

SAW SHARPECNG SERVICE New Work-Repair Work

1),telung - Sewers MOWEn SHARPENED

Joe Braswell Dragline - Fill Sand AND REPAIRED 9068 Rocker Plymouth

Hy the Hour - Buy Where You Can Gel GL 3-4622
BY the Job Service

, BIKE REPAIR

LOUIS J. NORMAN Pick Up 8 Deliverr 0
Call GL 3-1570 : Heating Systin, '

01•81 E. Ann Arbor Tr 201 ANN ARBOR ID.
GLenview 3-2317 PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN Free installation

9 .

Char]

6 LANDSCAPING I MOVING AND Oil

 AND TRUCKING •
STORAGE .

L. 580 Bl
24 Hc

We greet the New Year with a big, wide.

wonderful world of warm wishes for every-

one. May each day of 1964 find you happy Expert Tree
and healthy, and may your ende,vors all Service
rn-t with success We're look-no to,ward lo

Triinming - Cabling
serving you in every way we can. Thinning - Removals

Spraying - Feiding
Insured end Relieble

Northville

14 ANN ARBOR ROAD

 WEST BROS.
Gran Ridge Nursery

GL 3-4411 R 9-1111

534 Fore/ Do,„,ili:i,il; Mymouoh QUICK TO Slit ...' QUICK TO DIAL Wl™

we 0.1.Ily

" REDFORD MUMING SKATB

MOVING & STOkAGE 1 1 HEAHNG
 I and take used i
• I trade.

42320 Ann Arbor Rd 11 New In••Mallon 11 Pete's Shoe
Plymouth 1 1 Remodeling - Repairing  1322 S. Main C

GL 3-4263 1 1 Eledric sewer cleaning I L...-.-
Local Agents for  1 Electric pipe thawing 1Allied 11 * Visit our modern *1 eee,-* show room * I 1 M.1.- . B.

for new ideas 1 1 Standard and C
Van Lines | 1 GLENN C. LONG I See our mhow!

World's Largest Movers 1 1 Plumbing k Heati:,0 1 0 Mile and Earl

Main Office 43300 Seven Mile 2 miles W. of FV

16895 Lahser, Detroit Northville Ad,Im Mock 1

GA 5-2820 FI 9-0373 GE 63&,

. 1-

AES€=d - ----1*3 -1

--
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Commissioners Agree
(Continued from Page 1) tomers, meaning the maxi-

Supervisors and more fanii- murn nilmber of users who
bar with the intricacies of De. someday will inhabit the two-
troit and County politics, also fquare-inile parcel that com-
trged that forth-coming ne- orises the City.
gotiation be taken up with However, if the City should
the Detroit Water Board itself Derhaps become the key-
ind not Gerald Remus who is itone to a "rnunicipal water

authority," which has beenthe water board's general
nanager.

Remus has made a couple
Asits to Plymouth during the
course of 1963 and recently
,bserved in a letter to Glass-

ord that futuro meetings of
that sort do nut tend to ae

complish as mitch as might
)e desired.

It was Vallier who submitt

,•d the naution "to proceed
with construction on the res

rvoir" and enter into further
iegotiations with Detroit over
i mutually agreeable water
contract.

In essence, what the motion
tends to do is request the
City's consulting engineers to
come up with u precise rec-
ommendation as to size und
exact location of the reser-
voir.

The "rider" on Vallier's
motion serves mamly to indi-
gte that the City has not by
34.v means given up its uncle-
clbred thoughts that ultanate-
ly\City of Plyinouth will turn
toDetroil lor water service.

From the stand-point of the

quggested off and on during
the past 12-month period, a
three-million-gallon tank would
ie requiKed, the engineers
say.

It was through a study by a
:pecial water committee that
Vallier's motion finally saw
'he luilit of day. Vallier half
i year ago submitted a mo-
lion to proceed with plans on
he reservoir, only to have
the bid dic for lack of a par-
Ii:,inentary support from any
of his fellow Conimissioners.

At any rate. the study com-
mittee of Commissioners Val-
lier, Smith, James Jabara
and Grorge I.awton, together
with Glassford und D.P.W.
hoss Joseph Bida, explored
the many facets of the water
situation here.

The end result was approki-
mattly the stibstance of Val-
lier's motion Monday night,
which this time gained the
needed support and favorable
vote M become u nuitter 01
record.

Vallier's original mcition

Monday night - and it was

k

e

/k
A

Burroughs Tells Of
(Continued from Page 1) i The Plymouth division man- I

adding machines in the De.' ufactures various units of the
troit area make it irnpossible B5000 and B200 con,puter sys-
for Burroughs to market corn- terns. peripheral equipment
petitively and profitably in and the more advanced elec- I
the United States. However, tro-mechanical and electronic
increasing production of these general business machines.
machines abroad will enable Consolidation also was an-
the corporation to compete in nounced for two divisions
the United States with pro- which manufacture electronic
ducts of foreign manufactur- components used in But'·
pri Anrl with farBion.hi,ilt ....--L- ___-A-_-- -_1 • •

.-4

71

DISCUSNING_FLANS for the annual Fall
dinner of General Motors Girls and Mens Clubs
are Marshall North, of Maple Ave., who is per-
sonnel director of the Chevrolet Gear and Axle

and Forge Plants and president of the GM Men's
Club (left) and John F. Gordon, president of
General Motors.

City Hall 'On Schedule

rougns systerns ana sola com-

products of other U. S. firms. merically. The Electronic In-
The Schafer plant, now part strument Division in Phila

of the Detroit division, will delphia and the Electi·„mc
become a unit of the . new Components Division. Plain-
Michigan division. Fractional

field, N. J., are being com-horsepower motors and other
small parts are manufactur. bined and called the Elee-
ed there. 1,ronic Components Division

543€4124&448451<TY,€*08<1088€!Crte!€4
#i1 1964

a

reservoir itself, engineers eventually altered somewhat
9/

have advised the City previ- before bring accepted - urg- (Continued from Page 1) which has approved ,-
ously that a two-million-gallon d thi City to procei,d with said. He explained that grant to the City not to ex- May your Christmas be beautifully serene and wond- 00
tank is adequate if the Cit, t.,.11$Ilil'('1'ing I)lans" lin the once the balance of the ceed $255,500. erfully loyous -- We take this opportunity to thank you for ;never hopes to serve more reservoir.  your continued friendship and patronage -

4/.- I
0.,1 4than its own potential of ells-

halsioiI·clciiiritiiiayi:.1 =U {21.o.uotrsirlY tollierciytc,hfi!:1:egri'  
HAPPY NEW YEAR

EELE'-:64:34 =e=221%t =22'i n MINERVA'Slilli

wording (,f Vallirr's Ilist I)ro-' ceed in an orderly fashion. of $586,000, a figure that  857 Penniman Ave.
GL 3-3065 

ch:ingi·<1 *sicAe'1:t. is what ing, a colonial-styled two- acquisition. Cost of the k2412-3*3*2*252*C-2*1DiD*DiD'posed motion should be ' The new City Hall build- includes $72,000 for land
That.

prompted liu· final niotion storied structure, moved land is not shared by the
which says "to proceed with from the planning tables federal grant.
constritction." and blueprint stage into Also within the $586,000Mcinwhile, Glassford hae
prep.ired and submitted 0 the realm of reality last total are the architect's
the Cominissi„,1 41 report ex- September. fees, plus an $11,000 con-
p!:iining the various alternate
niethods whereby tile City can It was at that time that tingency fund, and several
finance the construction of a the City Commissioners lesser expenses such as
res,·rvoir. awarded three separate builder' s risk insurance,

C'„111!nissioners arp. aware const ruction con- bonding costs and legal Al/FOLUK,fc
of the lact that the City pie-
sently has a $335,000 bonded 1 racts totaling n early fees. ..MA......E

-I.'-I- ---Il

indebtedness dating from wa- $460,000. Work on the new City -=.11-
tet expansion prograrns of
1948 and 1953. Burger Construction Co., Hall got underway the ./I'll//1/lillifilr,9417 ff,

An additional bond issue, of Plymouth, received the middle of September, but
Glassford declares. can be architectural contract for a formal ground-breaking     . I $'-

0 - --4, achieved without hanipering $318 ,000. The firm of Nor- was not held until early in rE..
- 4 ' 1

The STAFF at PURSELL'S the City's overall financial \ /-
wish everyone a structule He has c,nsulted Inan Nelson, Inc., of Dear- October. It was attended 1 4/

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR with the City's bonding attor- born, won the mechanical by innumerable dignitar- 

L

D

A

y

f

it

Associated Spring
Corporation

and ioin in concurring with
all business reports that
Plymouth and the United

' States will have a TERRIFIC

business year in 1964.

ALL OF US

 Howard Huber, Printing Man
ager; Thelma Potts, Printing &
Pricing Control; Jessie Zeiss,

' Order Department; Earl Wild,
Accounting and Credit Man-
ager; Sylvia laRoche, Store

 Sales Clerk; Ralph Telling, Of-
fice Machine Service Manager;
Joe lopez, Typewriter Service

, Department, Douglas She rman.

Delivery; Bud Budlong, Sales,
Northville, Novi, Salem, South
lyon Area; Bob Hill, Sales;

, Carl Pursell, Manager.

here at...

PURSELLA

nies. contract on

A safe estimate of the situ-
ation as it stands today would

$89,600. Shai

be that Ci,nimissioners now Livonia, waE
are mulling over their action electrical tr;
of Monday evening to see for $51,840.
i where it Iraves them with re-
gard to future action during Approximi
1964. of the const

' of course, wi

Teen-Ager Injured the federal

A Plymouth teen-ager was
injured when two cars col lid-
ed at the intersection of Shel-
don and Penniman Ave. Mon-
day afternoon. Gerald Adanis,
18, of 891 S. Harvey, was
treated by a physician and
released, police said.

Adams was a passenger in
a car driven bv Robert Low-
ing, 18. of 944 -Oakview. The
Lowing auto collided with one
driven by William Otwell, 49,
of 1464 W. Ann Arbor Tr. The
two drivers told police they
were not injured. Dave Th

a bid of ies, including local, state
N Electric, of and federal elected offi-
; awarded the cials.

aides contract
Under the terms of the

federal grant, the project
itely one-half must be finished by Sept.
ruction costs, 30, 1964. Becker feels the
11 be borne by task will be practically
government, completed by Sept. 1.

ALLISON

CHEVROLET
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THAT

DAVID P. THOMPSON

IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH OUR

ORGANIZATION

A long-time resident of the Plymouth
area, Mr. Thompson would like to
invite all his friends and future

ompson friends to stop in and see him soon.

 To You, our best
wishes for a bamler 4961

gear in 1964. May your

health be always good, 1
your happiness and

prosperity euer great. 11 1

M. Powell & Son, Inc.

From Your 9
City

Commissioners

DICK WERNETTE

GEORGE LAWTON

ROBERT SMITH

ARCH VALLIER

ROBERT BEYER

JIM HOUK

JIM JABARA

DRIVER INJUREDB.G.R. uivision ./il. ..
-1 . - .1--1.

4 Wilham Wets. 19. of Dearl '
vmce juppiy Meignt•i. Wab lit,luic-u

Monday night when his car
S went Mit of control on North-

637 S. MAIN ST. ville Rd. and struck a bridge, YEAR - END
abutrm·:it at Five Mile Rd. He

GL 3-6480 •:is tak,·n to St Mary Hos-
pital, Livonia, for examina-

. .,1 :,nri tr,·.It ,nent.

11

4

AK. .gi

710 SIZE - TUBE TYPE 750-14 SIZE BIACK-

WHITEWALLS $12.50 WALLS - SLIGHTLY

BLEMISHED - SURE

600.13 SIZE SUBURBANITES GRIP-GOODYEARS

TUBELESS - WW . $12.50 $12.50

,And

All The

City

And

04

Employees

THIS

GREETING

SPONSORED

PRIVATELY

BY

MEMBERS

OF

j

Department

Heads

SEASON 'S GREETINGS FROM THE ENTIRE GANGATYOUR.... THE

AN D SE AS 4'S GREETINGS FROM PLYMOUTH'S CITY

PENN THEATRE ARBOR TIRE CO.
COMMISSION

760 Penniman . Next to Melody House GL 3-0870 7O5 W. Ann Arbor Road - Plymouth - GL 3-3165 Happy New Year 4
1
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I Dick, Bob, and Michael; and
IJohn's sister, Mary Heslip.

9#™OUTZ_ MAIL Friday, Dec. 13th, Marlene

...

and John Heslip attended the
0, Junior Women s Club Angel

Section Il, page 1 December 24, 1963 Ball in Saginaw. They were
the guests of John and Fran
Doran and Dr. and Mr.

, Mahaney.
...

Riverside Estates And still another "Happy
Birthday" greeting goes to

BY FLORENCE STEPHENSON - 453-8918 Andrew Young who was four-
, teen on Dec. 23rd. Andrew is
the son of Bill and Mildred

On Dec. 28th, at 7:30 p.m. many of you will accept this Young of Lindsay Dr. An-
Harold and Lorraine Ziegler invitation to meet and get drew's birthday was cele-
will be holding an Adult Get acquainted with your neigh- brated with a few friends
Acquainted Party for all the bors. from school.

adults in our subdivision. ... ...

Due to the newness of our Mr. and Mrs Finn O'Leary Chuck and Shirley Foster,
subdivision and in order to

are staying with H. W. and of Lindsay Dr., entertained
include everyone. Harold and Ann White of Riverside Dr the following couples on Sat-
Lorraine are using this col-
umn to invite you. The The O'Leary's are Ann's pari :Llay*i[:eficomubneg 1115; :1:ldy '1,ents, and will remain at the
Ziegler's address ts 305 River. White's home until their horne Margaut Dettling, and Rod-
oaks Dr. and the house is

is ready for occupancy. The ger and Jeanne MeGonagle.
...directly across from Lindsay O.Leary's will be living inDr. on thi city side of the

. subdivision. Please use the
Northville. On Wednesday, Dec. 18th

... the Girl Scout Troop No. 376
door in the garage to enter r from Allen School toured the
the house. Here's hoping A "Happy Birthday" greet- West Trail Nursing Horne.

ing goes to Bob Rew who About 30 girls were present.. was nineteen on Dec. 15th. those from the subdivision

TRANQUILON Doris Zrenchik. of Rivffsi(ie Curok, Carla Saunders, and
Bob is the son of Joseph and were Cindy Foster, Loree
Dr. /- Debbie James. The troopSedative for ... leader is Mrs. Preuss, and

qhe was assisted by ShirleyNERVOUS TENSION Another "Happv Birthday" Foster and Dorothey Curok
greeting goes to Susan Heslip on this outing.I NO NARCOTICS who was eight on Dec. 21st.

...
I NO BARBITURATES Susan is the daughter of John

2 I. I UJ.. ... n ... I ./ ... - 1 - _ - - 8__ 'AL

L

bl4  Mourns Passing '
i Of 1 st Federal's

Walter Gehrke
The community is better

for his having lived with us,"
was Porry Richwine's way of
expressing the grief felt with

V

the death of First Federal of
Detroit's Board Chairman
Walter Gehrke on Dec. 17.

Richwine, a .life-long Plym-
outhite is a vice-president of
First tederal and general
manager of the Plymouth
branch; which only this year
moved i into new quarters in
downtown Plymouth largely
as a result of Mr. Gehrke's
torward thinking.

A Christmas party to be
hosted by First Federal was
cancelled this year as a tri-
bute ta the memory of the
firm's founder.

Mr. dehrke's nephew Hans
Gehrke i, president of First
Federal, one of the lar¢est
savingg and loan associations
in the Ilation.

First, Federal grtw from a
start of less than $10,000 to
over $500,000,000 to become
the larkest Federal Savings
in Michigan, Richwine said.

The First Federal has the
largest .number of first mort-
gages on homes of any finan-

L
cial indtitution in Michigan.

Loca Builder

At BEYER Rexa// DRUGS!

On All The

Following
A 1DH.Flu 'Vial !-Ile rwhi]D OI Lina- -0 waill Lu Wricu"le Ornlut

Iremi ATSav Dr. Jc*n's birthday was and Jeanne Horton to our
on Dec. 22nd, and father and 'ubdivision. The Horton's-

20 T.ble. Seeks Re-Zoningdaughter shared the same have moved into 42053 Lind-  -
celebration. Those attending :ay with their two sons: Beyer's ThreeBEYER Rexall DRUG were ; John's parents; Mr. Steven, three: and Paul, who WESTERN ELECTRIC employees here skip- For Apartments411 2 STORES and Mrs Arthur Heslip of ts 8 months old. Mr. Horton ped exchanging Christmas cards this year and Big Stores!r Northville: John's brothers, works in the general Office at instead put the money toward the purchase of Plymuth Township's plan-Ford. The Horton 's m o v e d

here from Tavlor Township. a piano for patients at Northville State Hospital. ning cOmmission. last week
agreed to hold a public hear-... Here, music therapist Roberta Munn tries out iing at 8 p.m. on Wednesday,ARE YOU CONCERNED I want to takr this.¢oppor- the piano while Western Electric employees Jan. 15; to determine if there e HALLMARK CHRISTMAS CARD BOXESI

tunity to wish you and yours James McKindles and Emil Niemchak look on. a re any objectors to a pro-
posed ne-zoning request. 0 HALLMARK CHRISTMAS WRAP!a Very Merry Christmas and

The Zoning change is re-ABOUT RISING 1 Happy New Year.
-           a. ---Li_ r.-

0 ALL CHRISTMAS BOWS AND RIBIONS
HOSPITAL COSTS?

C:*21.

We specialize in Hospital-Surgical-
Medical Insurance Plans which pro-
vide liberal protection for you and
your family a a reasonable cost
Over 60 million dollars paid in
Hospital and Surgical claims to Mich-
igen residents during the past 25
years

Other insu,Ince plan' 06
f..d l..ludi UN, 0,oup,

Loss of Time, Colle. Se.
Ing, and Family Insur•ne•
Plans.

30499 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia, Michigan
Phone 4274226 Carl J: Hosio,

INSUIANCETHE AMERICAN PLAN COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

-- Mu:31uu au te lu inaole DIe-
The University of Michigan KIWANIS NOTES to construct a series of apart- wart Oldford & Son builders

was the first University in
ment buildings on the west·he West to provide instruc-

By Ken Way side of Sheldon Rd., north oftion in modern languages, , Ann Arbor Rd.
. If the zoning change is-- Ray Clark, of Mettetal Air- varies from $85 to $200 an- granted, it will permit the6 port, spoke to the group on'nually. You may purchase a constr*tion of 12 one-bed- -42

isst--- the subject of aviation. Air- used plane for as little as room *lits
lines receive practically all $1000 to $1500. A beginning pl- The :change requested isthe publicity while flying lot generally has about 50 from R.1-S (suburban resi-WE'RE MAKING only fivt percent of the total hours of instruction, while the dential) to R-3 which is mul-

SOME CHANGESI miles. Almost any person can professional airline pilot gen- tiple *amily residential, Iflearn to fly. The cost is from crally has over 1000 hours of approvtd by the planning
COME IN $12.00 to $18.00 per hour plus ins:truction. One instructor commi*sion, the Township$5.00 per hour for an instruc- said his job is generally hours Board must also pass favor-AND SEEI tor. For the average person. of boredom interrupted by ably on the matter before itthis means n cost of between minutes of shear terror. The

may take effect.$700 and $850. Flying is an an'plane i: an essential tool
Plymouth . 1I people, an ideal means of Ford Motor Company, Amer-

interesting hobby for man>' of industry, being used by 1

I relaxation away trom job ican Motors, Chrysler Corp- To Seek
1 Office Supply 1 tensions. When you fly, your oration and General Motors,

eyes, feet and hands are co-I to nome only a few. There Consumers Power Co. has
Gl 3-3500 ordinated to operate t h e'is an Air Ambulance Strvice asked the U.S, Atomic En-

plane, All planes must be iii-j at Willow Run Airport. This ergy Commission for a per-
149 PINNIMAN spect·ed once a year? The in- is only one of the many serv- manent license for its Big

c - spection fee for light planes ccs provided by the airplane. Rock Point Nuclear Plant,
- + U- The Pegasus Club from the near Charlevoix, on the basis

jith

0P

- Wind and iteather triple-action formula moisturizes,

KRESG dressed 100 dolls this year self s*e and reliable under soothes and softens, guards your hands and elbows
Mobil Oil Company in Detroit that tire plant has proved it-

for Christmas - 50 for the AEC ®erating regulations. against drying, chapping, reddening and cracking.
Redford Kiwanis Club and 50 The i "permanent" license
for the Plymnuth Kiwanis has a life of 40 years, com- It's delicate action gives a spring freshness to
Club. Pegasus Club Chairman pared With the 18-month pro- winter ra™red skin.
'or this activitv was Ann Va- visional license under whichIGE 1 SALE' 'asek. Ann. Br,tty Hutchinson Big Rdck Point has been 00- 1 IL CIAI 1110•§"lOTI"' - 1, ILL.*11.

... --1.1 9. .....61.'1 nci 1/ r. b rri Smith were erating. It expires March 1.
2,1 ·<19 of t!··,· I'lvni,·uth Club Big Rock Point is the first NOW $1.00 NOW 50¢ Allow $1.00
and participated 'in their pre- nuclear power plant in Michi-
sentation to Brigadier Ernest gan to go into service. It ac-
.iuminer 01 the Salvation hieved its intial electrical out-

Armv and Paul Sanders of put for commercial use on
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. ·6.. (-3„0,4 f,•I|Awq frr distribu- December 8, 1902. On All The

lion to local families along

with Mifts brought by mem- ImlluIll-llull&141,wl,Il'
Women 's Reg. 3.98 bers of the Kiwanis Club. . 1

Irregu/ors of :1 White Womenk Reg. 1.97 Following
Other guests included Bill I ALLEN 'S I-DRESSES 7,2.:ow, Jrq James Lent, 

D•(:ron® -cut- 4 BATH BLOUSES Rich,irc! I.ca, Phillip Johnson , Items At
and Stewart C, White. Guest 1ton ihirt.-05<1 *0 IYV£00--*I-' - 1,. - Ira Hailk expressed thed

Dacron®-rayon thanks of the Cherry Hill 4-H
3-13,10-18, princs. Sizes Club for Kiwanis support with ; Rug Cleaners, Beyer's Three
1414·241/4. , 32.38. 'he donatior& of sewing ma- I  Big Stores!*rM D.P- C-, 'TM C,0.. F.6 *M D.Po•, chines. refrigerator, automo- Sir- 1944

3
bile and stove. .

....                                                    ' The last nreting of this  -D .....6

22-Quir

- c,OWELS 2/3 OFF
Keg. 49 Padded Box Sale, Mens 1.99 year, on Dre. 30, will be held

BRA SALE 1 t Lofv's as usual. Member- , UL j-UULI'
SHIRT SALE hip pins will be presented at 1 0 ALL CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHT SETS!

this time. m..lill".."m.,9.11...1.M 0 ALL CHRISTMAS TREE BULBS!

Sanforized "Wedgeficld .., 0 ALL CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS, ORNAMENTS, ETC.
Poly foam cups37¢ 1 white shirt THIS COMBINATION32-38; A,B. 141/5 - 164 'TOYS . . . SPECIAL DISPLAY . . . ALL DISCOUNTED!

22.... The Detroit Automobile Inter-Insurance Ex- 0 BILLFOLDS ... MEN'S & LADIES ...UP TO $10.00
change and Automobile Club of Michigan form'

3 Daysi Reg. 2,44 25, M2 or AG1 a unique motoring combination with years of

24][36"RUGS i;:ii.,174-=- -LASH BULBS ing motoring services. Only through this exclu-
experience in providing drivers with outatand-

sive combination can automobile insurance with

tiC':tly-t: '22 -0192!21 .............. 3,2.94¢vt such unparalleled protection be offered.

non-skid back.  - -

Lannon Muslin  mil 
< ' SHEET SALE! LE,d.,/91./gbiaL"/Al¥ 7/WJ/6/MAS,/\

..

3 Days! Reg 3.77 98C Record Closeouff /13.Lia/9,/

27x48"RUGS  .- 1 ....i72 177 71 1" 45 RPM'S
'CM!30/

4hW Fl- C.=..2 1. 014

--

m3841 !..... 3
a . 1.

Tt

29c b.

1 As above Both I
I in choice of 8 p,INI NIm| 10-99¢I sunset colors. 211 1 'c.xton, nylon.

3 Days! Reg BEDSPREADS Closeout! Reg. 99C
COOKIES p" in i 347 LP RECORDSViscose chenilie.

BED PILLOWS

=3 67¢ :1 1,4 E-84¢
Big selection
12" monaural,
stereo albums.

"Leading Lady" Soft Closeouff Reg. 3.98

4000.ISSUE LP RECORDSGIANT SIZE
PORTA.FRE

CANCELLED

CHICK.,RE
4.1,

... LEADS ALL OTHERS
A record of proven leadership has established
the Exchange as Michigan's moot popular car
insurance organization. Exchange Insurance is

the best money can buy with select coverages
that best suit the needs of Michigan'§ good
drivers and their families. Stop by or call the
Exchange representative at your nearelt Auto
Club onice today!

Detroit Amt.=obtle

Inter-1.•mramee Exehamle
a. A.1.-oblle '41.. .1 Mie.1...

VISIT OR PHONE YOUR NIARIST OFFICE

• PERFUMES • COLOGNES • GIFT SETS
rUSSY - HELENA RUBINSTEIN - PRINCE MATCHABELLI -

COTY - REVLON - SHULTON - FRIENDSHIP GARDEN -

DESERT FLOWER - MAX FACTOR -

BEYER
1 400 tissues.  Top labels and
 White, pink, 1701 I artists. Stereo, ..1

yellow Save! mon•ural. 12't 

360 i Mah Street Plymouth 0,•• Friday 11 9 PJA.
Shop whhout cos\,9 CHARGE IT" AT KRESGE'S -pny on\ 0,)ce month'

' 1

PLYMOUTH DIVISION

798 Ponniman Avenul REXALL ·DRUG STORES
PHONE: GL 3-5200 0. WO 54*15

Ra//.1 Cain, AA'./4/.r 1. MAIN & MILL STS. FOREST AVE. ANN ARBOR RD.
Ac,- f,- AAP

1 61 3-3400 GL 3-2300 61 34400

6

9

20% 0On All The

Following...
Thru Dec. 31 st
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20. Evans Products makes

room at Plymouth plant for I
expansion program ... 'La-
bor unrest' cited as reason for

collapce of Worden Specialty
. . . New plan for Penniman '
Ave. parking explored .
First Federal nianae#r Perrv
Richwine 'returns home' as
his firm settles down on same

site where Perry spent his
childhood 50 years ago, corn.
er of Main and Penninian.

27. Candidates and voters

gear selves for April 1 bien-
nial election ... $41,000 cut-
back enables awarding of
school construction contracts 

totaling $855,000 . . . Em- I
ployees cite financial prob-
lerns as new reason for fail- 4
ure of Worden Specialty firm

. Niw Auto Club dedica-

tion set . . . $8,000 surprise 
arrives at Conimunity Fund
of,ices from Detroit U.F. i

by mysterious flames..
Ncw Diaugell< Il uilding
brealhes new lili· into Penni-

man Ave. ... Township re- 1
ceives 982,500 1,rant for sew- i
er apansion . . . Michigan |
Hpll iii»rey on calling revi-
sion proposals draws fire of
Crunnu.«oners ... Bud Sch-

rader 11:unerl st:itc' i 'loident '
of morticians' group.

15. Conover, Gannon, Gar-
hir, Mel.arc- 1, Nicint, Schine-
der und Schil|theiss fili· for

School Board r:ice ... special
report Ak,w's School I)istric·t
facus finuncial PInch: special
nlillast.· c·!i (lien looms later
th:>, ··at· ... C'.1>.ii,dy's mark
11;lh .(,21' ;'1.:iii 1 ,\'ide (·(in-

.i':,t::1.1,pr ... Ph·mouth

-t.·1 G,r 11< ·41::ite of Alichigan

Week salute ... Stremich
n .1 m e d general campaign
chatiman tor the Commullity
Fund di·irc,

21. Twenty per cent reduc-
tion in City Hall costs order-
ed and $109,000 i>< sliced i,If

1 lift lii| pl'(iject expense . .
Town>hip lk,ard MI .Ints water

to Woodlm e devt·lupment at
lic·c·k arici Ann Arbur Rd....
Cit,%' c'(ililljlcles purchast· of
Urban Renewal property...
Second open foruin called fur
Sept. 18... Fall Festival hit:t
the dritwing boards already.

28. Plyniouth has chance at
letigue baschi,]l crown .
Golfers win it.ague title .
Traci<men finish 9lh in state

(Cenlinned (,n page 3)

A PARTLY-COMPLETED new home
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P„inte Village went up ii

d:iy last summer and

***

These events made top 1
rudhnes in Plymouth :
uring 1963: 1

January 

2. Civic leaders show op- c
Ii„.rii in their predictions p
,r 1'!ymouth during coming :
par ... Paul Wiedman sells t
3· Ford agincy to Leo M :
aihoun ... Flurry of last- 3
111*ute norninating petitions i
fought to 11 the number of 1
*adid:Res in the City Com- i
0«ton primary race and t
it>ed the total to seven can-

idates in the Township'i run-
:f for Board of Trustee.

9. Detroit Water Board

i nci·:11 Manager Gerald Re-
u» inakeR a surprise visit to
tty Commission meeting to
. c 9 24 water problem here

t':1dly damaged by flames
b,· 1,1 December, the 75-year-
a p:cturesque former Hough
antly home on Main St. is
ged by demolition shortly
i ·:1 Cohts 01 repairing it are
tr. ,·d too high ... Apart-
p 'il building in City gltr-
. it ..tart in 1963 as three
rut.: get Commission approv-
' tor Coolidge-Joy-Burroughs
t area.

16 Two new industries,
c ..\ .ind Willys Jeep Sales,

, d further support to City's
, r b.i:.t· ... Evans Products 1
u. ·i·tls its bike-manufactur-

2 operation here ... Seven-
i i -cld Randy Tarrow 19

i i.ck by car but escapes un-
.n t. . . School construction

I V.: 'c,n schedule' according
, School Boal d report
ifthbs.xth grade choruses to
ne at Farnily Concert ...
«nd election on 'City of
tyimouth Heights' incorpora-
4,/1 of Township move to be
,lied before July 25.

23 Major pharmaceutical
· m. Chem-Tek Corp., plans

b move to Plymouth shortly 
Urban Renewal land con-

emnation proceedings begin.

I PHS musicians plan fish'
-y to raise funds to send 

in Lake

, a flash of flame. one

Township firemen had

***

hemselves to Intel'lochen in

iummertime ... Community
Fund officials consiek·r pur-
'hasing a permanent head-
luarters here,

30. PHS swimmers eye the
eague crown after one-year
apse ... George I.awton ac-
zorded 'man-of-the-yedr' hon-
)rs for 1962 by Ja>'Cees ...
.Voter department cost study
)pens in City . . 1963 Cham-
)er of Commerce budget set
it Sl 1,700 ... Coldest night ot
rear found temperatures
)lummeting to 15 degrees be-
ow ... Industrial Develop-
nent Corp seeks $8,000 to sus-
ain program.

RESIDENTS ON Beck

Rd. woke up one morn-
ing and spotted 'pribon
zone. no parking'' bigns
in front of their homeh.

A series of *wift com-

plaint. to county nigel
commission ch aliKed
that situation.

·44

Apri I
little chance to halt the rearing inferno. No one
w a injured. 3. Lawton, Vallier, Jabara.

Smith win City Commission
race . . . Republicans gain i
<weep - as expected - in SAXTONS GARDEN CENTER marked its
Township ... Stein wins six:h :

*** *** term in Carton . . Renwick ' 33th year in business and Dean Saxton and hic
U pace-setter in Salem . . ·K on, Bill, welcomed guests in honor of event.

February pionship duel ... Personal ... New City budget sees first
i Trenton in league swim cham- Township budget at $183.850

ploperty tax cut in Plymouth !ight ... Auto Club resplen- *** ***
area should prove to be no dent in new offices ... Win-

6. PHS cagers upset highly- threat to School District ... i ing sweeps ticket bringk
regarded Redford Union, 55- House·wife Gwen Dasher Tc,m Belobradich $140,000 in empty, unused water tank structure is compleled in mid-
47 ... Ii'ive ternallt'rs charg- ths,arts bandit who attempts instant wealth.' on Byron St. 1964 ... July #th celebration
ed with vandalism of George to rob ruriil Al ocery >;tor€p on 1 24. Voters to decide on all 7 ever' First Open Forum

being planned as 'biggest
Schmeman home on Teri itor- Jov Rd City college trustee seats at June nieeting ttracts 100 people·ial Rd. ... Three city offi- study pos;ibility of ai 10 school election ... Turn-of- who eye Plymouth's futureclals visit Zfashingtc,n, D.C.. ti-y-led water issue 'the-century Conner building . . . School Board race Juneto help speed request for City group . , ,Conimissior at Main St. and Penniman to 10 being for€·aast of 'wideHall funds .: . Dimt·s Toth- final arrangements to get major face-lifting, accord- open' affair ... City puls lipeis' March raises $2,000 10- cing City share of ni ing to new owner and shoe- new street lights in downcallv ... Tait's Cleaners sold Hall.
to John Addison. . man James Houk ... Wern-

ette to visit Monroe during town area.13. S{vimmers cline
13. Lack of interest expect- league cro,vrl in Seve mayor's exchange day .

ed to plague primary election by beating Trenton a Commission asks: Should we
8. Farm house built in Con-

, . New zoning for small lots other conference schools... teai down old City Hall or lon ]25 vears ago is destroyed
hinted at Canton growth... Bids on school construction 17. Eight teens trudge 50 preserve it lor its historical -
Trio of schcwl-butiding prc,- exceed estimate of $35,000 ... miles for youth fitness... value?... First quarter
jects lumped together for bid- Finlan Ins. Co. acquires IVIn. School District still 'ow'ed' earnings at Evans show big THE PLYMOUTHding ... Cheryl Planck has Wood Agency .. Township $500.000 in tax revenues...
perfect 4.0 academic record
to top PHS Class of 1963 ...

eyes possibility ot establish- Finlan Realty announces gain.
GOP split' clouds Salem Ing :' s:'fety dirictor's job ... plans for 120-acre industrial

park in Township ... Wern-
Township primary .. Can-,Industrial Development Corp. ette named Inayor of City .,, /V\ay Merry Chrisl
ton primary centers on GOP hopes to raise $15,000 ,., Michigan Bell proposes call-
trustee race. Grand opening of new First ing revisions, asks local sub-

20. Election results: Garber, Federal headquarters set for scribers to vote on their 1. Commissioners agree to
Sparks, Lauterback win pri- March 22. choice ... City trying to sell ' raze old City Hall once new
mary race for Trustee seats, - --
are assured of victory at the
April 1 vote since Dems offer 
no opposition ... Lawton and
Vallier ht·ad list ola who sun

vive City primary run-oti
Salem vote beats 4-man GOP

faction ... Stein tops ail can-
didates in Salem pt'imary .
City 's $1.5 nilltion water sys- . -- 1

tem includes a $335,000 mort-

gage, special report by The
Plymoullf M.,11 ihows.

27. Churche< nlake 1-ariety
of plans In preparation for
Lenten season ... $225,000
Krant fol new C:tv }I:ill is
given approval by federal au-
thorities... Plymouth Nur-
sery sold by Peter Christen-
ben . . lestimonial dinner

pays tribute to Methodist Min-
t,ter Melbourne L Johnson
who rE·tires June 1.

JOHN McEWEN

AAarch 10*W ! "*0.1-:--- -
.:Ng 1 40&/Bell)„33)

¢ ts¥ *.&14
6. Wood products manufac-
turer. Superior Sliding Door .
Frame Co . eyes long-vacant
plant here ... Rocks vs 1.1 4

......•S

kf I. ;#i

* 4

+7

. LOUIS NORMAN

officials 10. City budget expected to
i indus- amount to about $1.3 million;

study it's Still under study . .
i makes Woodlore, a 50-ligme project
r finan- in Township, hits more snags

ru' City u, ('r water ... School elee-
tion set June 10; two seats tu
be decided ... Auto dealer

h sixth Bill West dies... Michigan
n years Bell announces $377,000 ex-
nd four :,ansion program.

i

i 6

r

ROY LINDSAY

4%,0

t•

I.vx

* .6 gut gu696

A the New Year bells ring out, we chime in with

glad greetinos and best wishes for your pleacure

and proeperity in the days ahead. With real sir,cerity

we extend our thanks for your patronage and good

will, and hope our friendly association may long

continue.

SPECIALTY FEED CO.
13919 Haggerty Hwy. GL 3-5490

)WNSHIP BOARD Wishes You A

ias an[1 Happy New Year

EUZABETH HOLMES

>33Ck,.*<feawas*4

C. V. SPARKS

. ailliellilillilixilliglii.iMilirmi,P --rds€06*§!-44

WITH THE BEGINNING OF A NEW YEAR ON HAND, WE

TRUST THAT IT WILL BE A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS ONE FOR ;

ALL

SEASON' S GREETINGS
t FROM ALL THE GANG AT

To You All .... From Us All '

d

RALMI GARIER 21 mCHARD MUTERIACH

PEASE Pad & Wal.aper 6. , S & V Pro Hardware
570 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH GL 5100  875 ANN ARBOR IRAIL , GL 3-1290 -7.- 1.1 Z

(Adv. 100.0-id by Your Tow,/10 *.d)
1.........m..........
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9.

... in the Spirit of
CHRISTMAS

and

i

4

1

FOUR FRESHMEN members of the Plymouth
City Commission are George Lawton, Robert

| Smith, Arch Vallier, Jim Jabara, all of whom
were elected in April 1 bienniel balloting. They

succeeded four other commissioners whose years
in office totaled 44.

***

meet ... Tennis team is re- reach nearly $2.6 million as
gional champ ... Western result of pupil increase...
Electric complains to City of Mike Bodak, veteran of D-
'low water pressure' and wa- Day, marks 19th year confin-
ter problem is off and run- ed to wheel-chair ... College
ning again ... Light school ground-breaking looms.
vote forecast June 10 ...

11. Schultheiss, McLaren
Stahl Mfg. Co. buys last va- -1........1 .- C...L....i n - --a

July
2. School Board selects Fis-

cher as president for another
year ... Beyer new president
of Rotary ... City workers
get pay boost . D. . July #th
program to attract 'thou-
sands' ... Combined City-
Township meeting explores
water ... Burroughs again
denies sale rumor ... Mer-

cury climbs, and it's: 'Water,
Water Everywhere.'

9. Biggest 4th of July pa-
rade in Plymouth's history
jammed downtown district to
the gunwales ... Miss Plym-
outh crown coes to Bonnie

Gibson ... School Board fin-

ally approves 32.6 million
budget for 1963-64 ... Six-
year-old Tommy Quigg wins
a car during July 4th festivi-
lies but, of course, can't drive
it Vet ... School District to

request SI million in 'tax an-
ticipation' loans.

16. City seeks to curb hot-
rodders ; asks help of resi- 
dents ... Heights' issue beat- 1

resignation ... Plans for 120-
apartment project in Town-
ship revealed.

August

6. Festival planners ponder
$4,500 budget and financial
needs present biggest ques-
tion ... Motion during Com-
mission meeting to proceed
with plans to build a water
reservoir fails for lack of

support ... City Hall start is
delayed 30 days with OK of
federal authorities; starting
date is Sept. 28 ... Possibil-
ity of night school program
being studied.

13. Festival financing plans
based entirely on 'generosity'
as wide-spread appeal for
funds begins . . . School
Board learns of approaching
need for more classrooms in

Lake Pointe Village area ...
Rare jury trial in Plymouth's
municipal court ends in no
decision ... Northville Town-

ship asks price of water from
Plymouth Township ... City
Attorney Edward Draugelis
appointed attorney for School-
craft College.

20. Plldges for Fall Festival
budget hit $850 in week's time
. . . $69,150 is cost of property '
on which New City Hall will
soon rise ... Five per cent
growth in school enrollment
predicted as total climbs to
5,600 ... Township hesitant
to sell water to Northville

Township, but City agrees to
same request ... School offi-
cials explore ways to expand
vocational training curricu-
lum here.

27. Expect 25,000 to attend

May 76 Holy Liglit
Oj 'Me diristmas Star

Shine In 
Tlie Hearts i

i
Of You And Yours i

Throutllout
Tle Coming Year.

4

SCHRADER
?unezat Nome 6%

2· .
PLYMOUTH t··· Mt:

Ft :k·>4·.

..t.

t44. 2<42;$*'*22&*1*..13*/tgrsz•, ·1•5¥91,

.

<Re:,tru lu OCI]Uul Dual U ...
Gigantic Fall Festival Sept.                 -

NEW YEAR'S outh 0 soldiers C. H. $26 million despite $191.000 is still point for concern...
.1

cant factory in City of Plym- School budget balances at 5.8... Financing of Festival
·li

Goyer, 84, Harry Dobson, 88, post ... Librarian Agnes Five escape home in Hough - I - ..W- ....".'-

retires ... 310 PHS Subdivision as flames destroy ---- and Thomas Gray. 83. to be auhne
seniors to receive diplomas upper story ... School bells -¥*-

special guests at Memorial Thursday ... Township fam BONNIE Gibson. PHS -' .,._..--/..1 #Li    ,
1 ... .

We Wish You Day ceremonies. ily of seven routed by flatnes, senior, was chosen Miss (Continued on Page 4)

but no one is injured .
Thunderbird Inn grand openg Plymouth of 1963 during1

and Yours the Best June vilies. ..&.*-.
ing set. the Fourth of July !•sti-

18. Plymouth High athletic

teams assemble .583 winning ***
in the New Year 4. One-run loss (5-4) shat- percentage during 1962-63,

ters Plymouth's hopes for special report by The Mail en down by Township voters;
baseball crown . . . Track shows ... July 9 vote set for another election on same mat- TO THE 1,185,000 FAMILIES SERVED BY
team is third in league cham- Heights charter issue in the ter planned in 1965 ... Davis

Latture Real Estate decide on two school board local ten.ager. dies in crash mouth woman, Mrs. Anna
pionship meet ... Voters to Township ... Robert Daley, & Lent marks its 20th anni-

versary ...80-year-old Pty-

pose; Monday ... Plymouth- spurred by drag race down Themm, dies in car-truck
758 S. Main St. Plymouth GL 3-6670 ite Robert Wall, 21, dies in Plymouth Rd.... City to pur- crash ... Joint planning

California car crash... chase portable band shell for group is 'near miss' in Plym-
outh Township; future ofSchon] budget balances_at 1 *9,000 ... City Hall ground- body is shaky. DETROIT EDISON

breaking set for Aug. 29 ...
Fall Festival dates are to be 23. Dr. Luther Peck dies;

Q,hn* C.R and Unlf-,r,• Av-.1,•,e was physician here 59 years·i

tvt?y VEA? A A

0

V. F,· W W 941- .....Ul y ..V...0 , . Rule out School District

 10,000 at its chicken barbecue. ,un(is for plan authority .,.
Enrollment increase forces

25. Plan biggest July 4th school costs to record high
celebration ever ... City and ... Rambler dealer Clarence
Township officials to get to- DuChaz me marks 5th anni-
gether to discuss water situa- versary ... Joe Near ac-cepts post as assistant trea-
tion ... YMCA board estab- surer of Credit Union . .
lishes Youth Employment Lanny West named sales exe-
Project to stem drop-out rate cutive for Daisy Mfg. Co. ,

I and assist unemployed youth 30. Water issue no closer a

' of community ... Com- permanent solution ... Town-
Imunity-wide joint planning ship eyes speedy start un sew-
 authority top subjeot at Com-  er expansion project now that
I mission meeting these days federal grant has been ap-
1.. . Sale of bonds nears in proved ... Orioles win local
1 order to gather City funds to Junior League World Series
finance half of new City Hall from Pirates ... New City

i projects. Clerk sought after Near's

In tune with the

spirit of the holidag

I .

CAL COMPAU - JIM STONE - G. STONE AND MAC McCARTNEY

ALL WISH YOU

SEASON'S GREETINGS

STONE'S TEXACO

1.

K

People often ask if Detroit Edison is a part of any other electric company which
has "Edison" in its name. The answer is no. Years ago, Thomas Edison licensed a number
of newly formed companies to use his patented devices to generate and distribute electric
power. In each agreement was a clause-long since expired-which stated that his name be
a part of every company name. We are proud to continue this historic tie.

Detroit Edison serves Southeastern Michigan only. This being so, we are always

leeply interested in the progress of the area. Edison employes are your neighbors and their

cncerns, as good citizens, are the same as yours.
About 110,000 individuals and organizations are Detroit Edison shareowners.

Their dollars, working for the company, earn dividends at the current rate of about four
per cent of the market value of the shares.

Nearly 7£000 Edison shareowners live in Michigan. Of this number, 63,000 are
also Detroit Edison customers. So our company is very much a part of Michigan. Many
insurance companies and retirement funds own Edison shares too. Thus other Americatis,
here and elsewhere, are indirect owners of the company.

Investor ownership is basic to the American way of life and is largely responsible
for the economic progress of the nation. Ours is an economic system which, more than any
other in the world, supports and enlarges personal freedom. And it is an appropriate time,

as an eventtul and historic year draws to a
close, to pledge ourselves anew to the cause
of freedom.

May I,on behalf of my associates
and myself, ivish vou a Happy New Yearl

Sincerely,

72,4- 4A
U-44.-

WALKER L. CISLER, PRESIDENT
THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY

8770 N. CANTON CENTER GL 3-9720

=15« wish you and ---

your dear ones

a uery cheery, uery

merru Christmas!

 FEHLIG Real Esutei
659 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

GL 3-7800

-

...
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Ring the merry bells

of Christmas, gladlu

laugh and gaily

sing, for the

happy season j

here. May you and

yours enjoy it to the /•11. 
L BARTELS F,„wers|

39089 Plymouth Rd.
2 Miles Easi of Plymouih •14Gl 3-3410

*9

Hope this New Year

brings you just what

you're looking f o r!

May it be bright with

success and happiness.

.,r

f

.'/ 7

ring Sept. 5... Richard Sha- 1000 ... JayCees and Beyer
fer named new City Clerk by Drugs announce safety seat
Manager Albert Glauford ... belt sale.

1 School Board members give
1 approval to night school pro. 24. Second open forum meet-
 gram which will include ing ponders Plymouth's need
 classes for credit toward high for a civic center ... YMCA
1 school graduation diploma. membership campaign eyes

new members and $6,000 in
i added funds ... Saxtons 352 h

September Dean Saxton. founder ...
birthday is big moment for

Youth Employment Office

still seeks new applicants...
4. Festival fun set to start Kiwanians start their annual

Muskets to echo local Kid's Day peanut sale..
Civil War volunteers ... First joint meeting of Plym-
School doors swing open in outh service clubs in nearly
prelude to boom years... four years planncd for Octo.
Head-on crash claims life of ber.
A. D. Reckinger, 35-year-old
father of five ... 835 paro-
chial pupils hear school bells,
too ... Night class centers
on social relations ... YMCA
membership campaign has
goal of 500 additional mem-
bers ... School tax rate re-
mains unchanged at 23.70
mills ...15 lettermen bob
ster Rocks' football chances
as opener with Northville
iears ... Plymouth Mail
commemorates the conclu-

sion of its 75th year of service
to the Plymouth community.

11. Young and old - They
all enjoyed the Fall Festival

. 30,000 help make it a huge

 than expected ... Offer 80
hit ... School enrollment
rockets to 5.651: it's 50 more

courses in adult education fall
program ... 2nd Open Forum
nears ... Evening vocational

, classes start soon ... City
1 Hall bids turn out to be 10 WENDELL LENT was

 per cent higher than earlier elected new president ' estimates
of Chamber of Commer-

1 17. Rocks open fast, d€teat
ce to succeed retiring3 Northville, 26-12 ... Lions

2 Club announces 3rd travel John Ilerb.
 and adventure series . .

I Township pruperty tax rate
[ increased one-half mill... *.**

City Hall contracts awarded;
ati three total $460,000 ...
Success of '63 Festival trig-
gers bigger plans still for '64. I
. . . Construction contract for October
Township sewer expansion is

awarded in amount of $131,- 1. P If S gridders smell
-- league crown after scoring

third straight win, a 6-0 de-
cision over Trenton ... Com-
munity Fund appeal set to
open with record objective of
$66,480 as the goal ... Sym-
phony warms up for its 18th
season ... New Chemical in
City water to end rust ...
Ground-breaking set for start
of New City Hall ... Special

A j Nov. 25.
School Millage Election looms

PLYMOUTH'S UNBEATEN 1963 football team
turned to fleet-footed halfback Gary Grady to
"carry the mail" this fall. He wound up with an
honorable mention al]-state selection. Team-
mate Dick Egloff, an end, was all-state on The
Detroit News team. Grady's familiar No. 30 will
be around again next fall to thrill Plymouth
loyalists. lie was only a junior this fall.

***

first set in Plymouth in 13 porate gifts... Rocks blast
years ... Commission forms Redford Union for 4th straight
Human Relations group to football victory... Plymouth-
check discrimination ... ite C. D. Foreman dies in car
Community Fund makes fast Crash; 15-year-old son injured

29. Rocks win grid title with
14-6 decision over arch-rival
Bentley High .., Harriet·s
finish 5th in league ... Can-
ton Twp. stranted $265.000 fed-
eral gift for sewer expansion

. Businessman Wendell
Lent is new president of
Chamber, succeeding John
Herb ... Fund campaign
reaches 57 per cent of goal
. . . Entire Plymouth area of-
ters full support of Human
Relations move ... Death
takes Mrs. Ada Murray, Ply-
mouth's first librarian .
Blunk's Inc. marks 40th
birthday.

November £

5. Gridders beat Walled
Lake, post unbeaten season
. . . Community Fund cam-'
paign achieves record objec-
tive - and then some - with
$69,450 in total contributions
to date ... Dec. 5 selected as
kick-off of Plymouth's holi-
day festivities ...A Christ-
mas parade is bring planned

(Continued on Page 5)

Just an old fashioned

note to 'help you wei- 
come 1964 and wish 
you and yours a fine,

prosperous New Yearl

PEARL'S

House of Cud I

e

Joyous
New Yean

IAPPY

NEW

*YEAR
9 1964

McAllister Bros. Grocery
14720 Northville Rd.

ALL GOOD LUCK IN THE 

NEWY!40]

FROM ALL OF US ...
Eileen Williams '

Mary Knapp
Al Blythe
George Aton
William Birckelbaw
Robert Huber

McLa ren Company '
McLAREN TRANSIT MIX COMPANY

.L

John Myer
Donald Wilkin
W E Silkworth
D M. Silkworrh
J. J. Mclaren
J D. M(lorenWrIDI 111•W lIV

WITH + -

1 1

•4

Good Luck, Good Cheer,

and to all A Merry Christmas

When Santa comes at Christmastime

8. Triplets born to Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Kramer: it's start on strength of early cor- ··· Camping trailer manufac-

- firing firm plans factory
here.

HAPPY

NEW YEAR 15

737 Maple McLAREN-SILKWORTH OIL COMPANY

--1

As the tired Old Year bows out and the bouncing
New Year bounds buoyantly in... the time is ripe

for us to wish you and yours all the best things of
life in 1964 ... good health, great love, high
happiness

Gould's Cleaners
212 5. Main GL 3.4343

i

15. Special school election fNov. 25 to decide fate of 8-mill
17:ic'kage up for renewal ...
Afterglow adds flavor to the

' first Symphony concert.., '
Township Okays 2nd sewer '
line expansion ... Michael 0: '
Reece, 16, slain while hunting I t.
. . . Army of Housewives to X V
lend added help to Community '
Fund drive ... Gridders win

 again, lead in race for league
 crown . . . I-275 X-way to bi-
sect Township along Haggerty

IRd.

22. Band shell use policy is
zzling. matter to Commis-
sioners who ask "what fee is
fair?"··· Appointments of
14-member Human Relations
Commission to be made soon

by Wernette, Lindsay, Stein
. . . Community Fund at $11,-

ft355 mark ... Students turn 0.1
tt tscrubbers here and in Belle- W.

ville after wild paint spree 0*1*i
. . Gridders rally to tie %5 1

I //&:/•ET l

Belleville, 33-33 ... Kiwanis
.'Club marks 38th birthday.

10 OLD and NEW FRIENDS

A lia,py NMullear

with great good gifts for you,
may his sack be ove rflowing

and last the whole year throughl
Good cheer, good health and good

fortune to all of you from all of usl

HUBBS & GILLIS
-ELECTRICIANS-

1190 Ann Arbor Rd. GL 34420

AND

Season's

Greetings
FROM

A happy season to all of you,
KENNETH G.

We'll help it last the whole year through.
SWAIN And a Aice new home to you we'll sell,

To make the comi ng yea rs just swell.
Realty

865 S. MAIN MERRIMAN REALTY
GL 3-7650

147 Plymouth Road G L 3.0636
--

-

i
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Top Plymouth leadlines In 1963
by JavCres ... Reports show
near-multitude of youth ac-
tivities :1% study on needs of

' (.'tv 1(' ceitter contitium<

, New lift· insurance company
Alexander Hamilton, Inc., ob-
1411!14 ('t..tilt·1', Upt'11>4 |lt,'1'e.

12. 1·:ieht mills at stake in
Nor. 23 spicial :chool millage
election ... School ollie.als.
PTA 11,-·ads rally forces to
Ul ge a 'yes' Vote . . . Plan

 spectacular Christmas Pa-
radc. >,2,& S [)1 .Inlict Hon Cous-
aia, the man that orgamzed

1 11.e July 4tli mulch ... 'Best
Ever' Ful,d Cianpaign spurs
plans for next year... fres-
clit youth tal 'Illie, appe'or to
11· adequate, report stales ...
Finch N,,bert>, M,·1 lously In-
Jul'ed jn .tuto crash , , 1'1ym-
,uth to bc realut ed ut indus-
trial exhibit in Darell.

19. Pl>'rnouth Mail page one
ed,tollai tli'Nes 'yes' vote at
1%'c:,11 3<('1'#,ul rity'tion

c.il·Glon iS expected to attruet
ew er than 30 per cent of vot-
•rs ... Twelve nienibers of
13- trian 11 u In d n 1.efat.Dns

:roup ute appol•,ted to (,1-fice
. Caliti,11 >till r:ill. l nalne

)re !11„re in, inher ...KI'o
ice [),·partincnt m Town·
;hip'* Futur,·, 1 1 1:hte< i ask
'ach idher ... Goodfellow

pape! salt· et fox Der. 14 ,

E. A Iltit·nug.1. 5.11;A man-
bir, dies at 75.

26. The United States' 35tl,
Preaident, John F. Kennedy,
is slain by Aniper in I):ilias
.ind lor a weekend the wmid
comes to a terrible halt as
tealization of the tragedy
slowly sceps in ...On day of
Ketmedy's funeral, trwer than

' 19 per cent ot registered vot·
,·ts go to polls to aprove 8-
mill pac·k.ize by wide margin

1·:1,·ction results preherve
.latits quo of School Dist!·ict's
mancial inc lure and school

.axe, renialn unchanged.

December

3. Se,·k stronger curricu-
Ilini for vocational training
tudents in public schools

Arn· ... Chriftni:,4 p:trade
prpc·cted to attract large
crowch ... Some $4.2 million
wai involved in results of re-

rent special >*chool niillage
t·Irction ... Dick Egloff nam-

1,•ri :111-*tate gridder .
Mountain of mni] n; in y tore

for Plymt,uth pest offic··· u
holiday rush begins . . Ta,:-
paying titne in both City and
Township an-ives again.

10. 4.500 brave cold to wei

com,· banta I'liti. as Christ-

TOM BELOBRADICH was sitting pretty after
he won $140.000 on a $3 Irish Sweepstakes ticket.

We, like cuckoo, are

Popping out to wish every-

body the hippiest New

Year ever. And we wish to

eitend a warm 'Thank

you" to all of our wonder-

ful patrons.

New Year 64

BULLARD'S
NEW AND. USED FURNITURE

271 N. Main GL 3-4636

Il Joyous

4
t r.

L
f.

t

*

VFW News
Many thanks to all who, Last Friday at the 17th'

came to our annual Christ-District American Legion
mas party and made it such ' Auxiliary meeting at the
a wonderful success. A spe- Lloyd H. Green Post Home in
cial thanks to Santa Schae-Nortlivilk· our Departnientterr andto Jerry Hoelscher J President Edna Clarahan
and Bob Richter for provid- poid us an expected vi>il.
ing us with such good music. Keep iii touch with yourDec. 14 was our Pvnny p„:t und Auxiliary officersParty. Our next Penny Party for details on New ¥ears Eve
is Saturday, Jan. 11, at 8 p.in. Party. Phyllis Hewer - GA 1-
at the Post Home. Come out 2363, Leo Speer - GL 3-8080,ane win a bag-full, :ind Ralph Buttormore - GLThe next Auxiliary meeting ·:-1086 are on the comn,ittee.

e will be Thursday, Jan. 9, at
1 p.m. Post Home. Those who For the last two weeks our

have not pairl your dues vet Sprvice & W.{']fur,· Officer
·- mail them to Mae HAel- Leo Speer and Child Welfare

T- 'cher, St·eretarv, 392 S. Har- Chairrn :4,1 I.evine Bennett

vey or pay her on our meet- have been working on Christ- 
n e night. mas hatikets for nimdy fam-

ilics frr Christmas. If you
have not contributed and

wi<11 to do st), c·(,Mac·t the./. 1 2 Rights Group Asve 11.1111094.

Th,· ic,v of Chripltnns giv-
ing will be 4 he gift of the,-        --- Set for fast· American I.,·Non Auxilinrv
to some 125,000 sick and dis-

Start in 64 , norti Mrs. Fern Bur|¢·son Re-
abled veterans this rear, re-

first o[ the year to further ble for hospitalized veteran

habilitation Chainnan of Pos.
Having already met once to Qufle-Gaycle Unit of the Aux-

lay plans tor future merlings, iliarv tere
the community-wide Human Christmas ':gift shops" op-
Relations Commission will q'afrci in hospitals by the
meet again soon after the Auxiliarv will make it possi-

nursue its unti.discrimination '0 xelect gifts for their fain-
efforts. ilies and liavv-· these mailed

The Human Relations Com- home, explained Mrs. Burle-
GEORGE JACKSON and Meg Johnson were

the City and Town>:hip of Ply- the veterans, the entire cost
niission was called jointly by ·4(in· F;Vt•1>thing is free for

the two youngxters who lighted the symbolic mouth and Canton Township. being borne by the women of
A resolution by City Coin- the Auxiliary. In Michigan,torch in Kellogg Park as 1963 Community Fund

ini':sioners nearly thi'er mon- gift >;hops are operated al the
drive got underway in October. ths ago set the wheels in V.A. Hospital in Ann Arbor.

motion and finally led to the The I,assage-Garde Post

*** recent appointment of mem- and Auxiliary of the Anirri-berg to the rights group, Call Legion of Plymouth
Carroll Munshaw. 555 By- woilld like to take this oppor-

mas parade is termed big ron, was a unanimous choice tunity to wish everyone a
.urcess ... "No Child With. for chairman of the newly- very H*ppy New Year..)Ut a Christmas" is once formed body. He is a profes-
again the goal of Plymouth's sor at Wayne State Univer-
Goodfellows . . . Student sity.
shuffle approved as answer Other members represent
to what otherwise would re- all segments,of the P]ynioutl,
unt in continued overcrowd- Coinniunity School District.
ing at elementary schools... l'hey are:
.·'Munde program tor local Rev. John Miller, rep]-i·
>chool childi en resumes . . . . denting the Plymouth Minis·
Cagers open with 8-point win terial Association: Rev. Fath-
iver Walled Lake and Swim- er Alfred H. Renaud, a Cath-
mers notch 100th dual-meet olic priest ; PHS student cotin-
victijry under John McFall oil meniber John Campbell:

5-veur-old Richard Scha. John Herb, of the Chamber
rer frlit·d by smoke m Lake of Commerce: Dr. William
Pointe house fit e but escape.·: Covington and Dr. Gerald·
with only injurifs. Fitch, representing the com

itiuility's Miaby service clubs:
17. Norman re: 01 s :1 P.itrick Hittler and Paul

Township ac·ling fire chief Kautiman, City of Plymouth
land Capi. Maas ts nanned :1·

temporary' successor for no FALL FESTIVAL had members: Raymond Arnold
and Maurice Breen, '1'own-

mcire than 90 days ,.. manr n ovel feattlres ihip of 1-'lytii„tith represent
IChurth¢•> pl:In extensivt· re including men with utives: ami Wesley K.,ist·i
liglous services ill keeping

' with holiday >wa>on ... New
bcards. This M Don and Air>. I)„nald St,lht., 1.,),d,

editor numed tor 'rhe Ply,11 Zander with fringe Canlon '1'(,wn:.1:ip members.
outh Mall: David Wilry slic. Whihkers.
c el·dA Jerome O'Neil .

h,wn>lut. :+IN up stuay gic,ut
to erplot r fect.Iibility of pulic , ***
!01('t• at St)|ne 1:011.t in lutllit

. 'fc,w ti.ifup al:.c, c·,msidet /eniber, ranks as Plyniouth'
il millie,n bend if'sut· to L ,!di .t i ,·Sidell t.
:11·re further water und se'.4
r 1 9 all>·14.n ... Clarenci 24. You're reading it. Hop-

:tevt 1.h, who turned 98 m No y Holidays.

Wins $50 Bond In Radio Contest

(A

to i

i

r

X.

As the New Year bells ring out, we

chime in with glad greeting and best

wishes for your pleasure and pros-

perity in the days ahead. With real

sincerity we extend our thanks for

your patronage and good will, and

hope our friendly association may

long gontinue.

MATT BUTCH

ARROWSMITH MITCHEU

Arrowsmith - Francis
ELECTRIC CORP.

799 Blunk GL 3-6550

i

h
It

1**

" Roland Peterson, 772 1re

S. Main St., won a $50 saving.4
uend last week from radio
:tation WYNZ when heri
tat,•tnent was selected us

the best among all entries.

It read:

Demand of ourselves thi
best.

Don't look forprogress
from all the rest.

The giving of ourselves.
though unimportant we
may f•,1.

Helps to change our
community'• dream into
something thal is real."

Realtor James Latturr.

'rrm whom Mrs. Petersonnob-
tained her entry blank, said:
-M rs. Peterson's word* are
consistent witb the effork..4 f
h,· community for many

years, the work of the clubs
31(·re und tip.· Inativ organiza-
ions, und especially true of

The Plymouth Mail which for
pars has been trying to
how thr pt'ople of Phniouth

that their participatic,n in
c.niniunity :iffairs is the

m,·anK by which thing< get
1011.....,

Mrs. Peterson is going to

Ise thu· nioney from the sav-
ings bond to buy a projector.

1£2 VERY
HAPPY, HAPPY

NEW YEAR

ALTHEA'S

Beauty Salon
1177 Penniman

GL 3.5390

AS THE PICTURE Changes to a Bright
New Year, We Wish You the Best of Everything.

We, at the Burger Chef, Eagerly Look Forward to

i Serving You in the Future ...

THE BURGER CHEF
1365 S. Main Plymouth, Mich. GL 3-9736

We're heading your way with a sleighful of good wishes
for the New Year! Our grateful thanks for their many
kindnesses go to all those whom it has been our privi-
lege to serve. May the New Year hold much happiness,'
love and contentment.

'y

.i
t.

LOPER TIRE
J

YOUR FIRESTONE HRE DEALER

i 094 S. Main GL-3-3900
1

J. AUSTIN OIL CO.
Ted & Earls Service Walter Ash Shell

1066 N. ·Mill 584 S. MAIN

.
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6 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Tusdly, Dicimber 24.1963 lons Jimmie and Clarence of I her to the Board of Review. termAnn Arbor.

' January. 1967.
to expire January. 1965 and re·ap-... pointed Richard Straub to the

Board of Review term to expire YULETIDESALEM NEWS
ner on Saturday, her aunt and

Bettner and Richard Straub to the

The Willard Wilson family
Moved by Comm. Houk and sup·entertained at a family din-

ported by Comm. Smith that the
•Dpointments br the Mayor of Fred

4 VERA CLAIR - 04 1-2410 uncle the Herman Seeks from Board of Review, terms to expireNew York. Mr. anrl Mrs Clar- '
January 1965 and 1967, respectivelyence B Carter of Five Mile be confirmed.

Rd., and her sister Mrs. The Mayor appointed Edward

Carried unanimously.
Mrs. Irma Shoebridge was dollars. The Phoenix plant Elaine Moran from Detroit.

retired from the Ford Motor group where she started 11%0 und her mother Mrs. Clair.
term to expire November. 1964. ..1
Dobbs, 1239 Pentilinan Avenue, to

Company in Ypsitanti Dec. 13 gave her a purse of money. ... tt.e Municipal.Building Authority,
with forty years of service. ...
Mrs. Shoebridge started at
the Phoenix plant in Plymouth The Christian Fell

in Nov. 1923 and moved to the Class of the Salem Fer

Ypsilanti plant in 1948. Church went caroline

... evening and then Kathi
the home of Mr. anc

A retirement party was Maurice Alexander ol
given in her honor on Satur- fredAnn Rd. for refresl
day, December Ilth. at the and devotions.
home of Dorothy Busch in ...
Northville. The girls from the
general store office presented Mr. and Mrs. Matiric,

her with an orchid and a ander and son Mike c

regulator with forty silver fredson Rd. were the

--t
of her brother and st

law Mr. and Mrs. 1

King in Plymouth on
mas Day.

...

Spending the Holid;
g the Acres are my st:
law and brother-in-la

AND iand Mrs. Herman Bell
HEATING Staten Island, New Yo

...

orwEr[ of Mr. and Mrs. E. F
Dinner guests at the

Day GL 34400 Nit. Gl 3-2974 bley on Napier Rd Chi
Day were Mrs. Flur

1..

-0*< There's an extra

day in Leap Year

mid we hope that

means you're

going to haue an

extra-special yearl

)W. V. Clark

Soft Water Service
1376 5. Main GL 3-2(

vill'llililifflillillill.2 l-lqi<Jaililj'.IrA

. t. /
. 1

I I

December 24th. the Wilson
r,wrhip fli!"Ily had their traditional
Irrated Christmaq breakfast with
Fridn, Mr,4 W,15-on's sister and
· red:it h,„ther.in law the James
1 Mrs, Morans in Detroit, Santa
n Ut,t- making an early call, the
hments four l·ousms enJOyed the

Moran Christmas tree. Others
present were their aunt and
uncle Mr. and Mrs. Herman

r Alex· Beck The entire group re-
4 Got- turned to the Acres to spend
gue•4tsChristmas eve and Christmas

Eter-in- I n:,y with their aunt and uncle
'hornas Mr. and Mrs. Carter and me.
Christ- ...

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lut-
chka and family and Mrs.

ivs at Blays of Five Mile Rd, en-
fter-in- joyed Christmas Day with
w Mr. Mrs Lutchka's sister and
k from family Mr. and Mrs. John
rk. Matestic in Detroit.

...

honne
Mrs. Alma Johnson of

Tram- Napier Rd. is spending the
istmas Christmas holidays with her
v and daughter and family Mrs.

Holst at Mariette and her

granddaughters family at
Deckerville.

...

Gathering at the home of
 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mar- -
shall on Salem Rd. for Christ-
mas Eve dinner were Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Dahl of Ann
Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Dahl and Raymond
Smith. 7:30 P

PRE
...

Houk.

Harriet Ingall from New lezk]:Sn;
York City arrived Dec. 24th.

M ov,
to spend the holidays with pored
her p a r e n t s Mr. and Mrs. minute
Harlow Ingall on Joy Rd. Novem

ing of
...

ved as

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis Carriei

and family of Brookville Rd.
a com i

Supe

attended a family Christmas pared
party at the home of Mrs. to pre,
Davis brother and sister-in- mit W

ter co

 law the Charles Wall's in Bell- for co,
ville. Monday evening. Kathy open r
Davis is home from Grand bodies

to discuss the enabling act on Wed-
Rapids to spend the holidays nesday, December 4. 1963 at 7:30
with her parents the Frank P.M. in the auditorium of the City-
Davis. County Building in Detroit.

... The City Manager presented a
communication from two Boy Scout

Guests of Mr, and Mrs. Ar- Cub Packs requesting permission to
conduct a canvass for empty bot-thur Dahl Christmas Day Ues on January 4. 1964

were their son and daughter- Moved by Comm. Jabara and sup-
in-law Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ported by Comm. Houk that the Boy
Dahl of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Scout Cub Packs be allowed to
Mrs. Charles Marshall and canvass for empty bottles on Jan-

uary 4, 1964.
Raymond Smith with his son Carried unanimously.
Micheal and daughter Diana. The City Manager premented a

... communication frorn the Detrolt

Bank and Trust Company advis
Enjoying a family get ing a new resolution is needed for

together at the Lawrence the Water Revenue Bond safe keep-
ing account.

Ingall's on Joy Rd. were Mr. 
The following resolution was of.

and Mrs. David Ingall and fered by Comm, Houk and support-
family of Plymouth, Mr. and ed by comm. Varner:
Mrs. Calvin Ellenwood and RESOLVED:

family from Monroe, Mrs. 1. That THE DETROIT BANK &
TRUST COMPANY, Detroit.Harper Gallup and daughter Michigan, (hereinafter referred to

)64 Janet ot troit, Mr. and Mrs. as the Flank) be and It herehy is
Harlow gall and Harriet designated as a depositorv of this

Ingall. public Body, and that the Bank
be and it hereby is authorized to

-

- -· accept for credit to the account
of this public Body and or for
collection, any and all checks,
drafts, notes and other instru
nients for the payment of money
when endorsed m the name of
this public Body. in writing, by
rubber stamp, or otherwise, Mith

. or without a title Cesignation of
tile party making such endorse.
ment:

2 That any and all funds stand-
, inK to the credit of this public

4 Body with the Bank in any ac-
, count fexcept an account speclfi·

cally coverel bv another resol.
utton i ma> be paid out or with.
drawn by checks. drafts, notes,
receipts, orrier€ or other instru-
mentz for the pa,vment of money,
when w·ned in the name of this
p,il,lic Body by and 2 of the
following:

Trea•urer and Mayor or Clerk
an,1 the Bank hereby is author-
ized to honor. certifv. or pay any
anrl all ch,rkq, draft. nnt,•c ...

ST ments for the payment of mon,·v
ceipts, orders or other instru·

I so signed. with or without title
' deci•nation, whrther creating an

overdraft or not. without Inquiry
as to the circumstancer of issue
r,r the disnosition of the proceeds
thereof. whett.·ir drawn to the

' individual ordrr. nr tenr'prel in

 pa,·vient of Indivirlual ol,li•ations.
nr fnr the Arnefit tc the indivirlital
accounts of the persong siming
nr other officerM of this public
Body, or otherwise:
3 That the Bank i·,en,nize sairl
stinatures for the trar•artlon nf
240· an,1 all business of this pub-
llc Body:

4 That this public Body does ex-
pre,sly assent to anA arreef to
he hounr! hv all of the hs··]aw..
rules. re,ulation•. term. and ron-
dition• of the Rank pertaining to
deposit accounts:

SOME 50 EMPLOYEES of Michigan Bell Telephone Co. who 3
offices in the Western Electric plant here chose this year to forego
changing Christmas cards and instead donated the money to the
mouth State Home to be used toward the purchase of audio-vi
equipment to help in treating patients. Here, William Boyd, dire
of public relations at the Plymouth State Home, accepts a $120 cl
from Sharon Grenier and Charlotte Lackey, two of the Michigan
employees.

the city could not use

Plymouth City Minutes The following resolutic

po,ers to ccintrol the
of the building.

fered by Comm. Lawtor
ported by Comm. Jabar

WHEREAS, our Plymo
2. 1943 Denies. loss or damage resulting unity has been enrte

of the City irom, or growing out of. honor· day to day living by {
in the Com· ing signature of any officer or and activities unde,
ie City Hall person so certined, or refu•Ing JOHN ''MIKE" HOBE

2, 1963 at to honor any signature not so WHEREAS, MIKE hu
M certified,

teamwork and fair p
SENT: Comms. Beyer 5. That the foregoing resolutions will to win in the Ply,
Jabara. Law·ton. Sm}th, Vall. shall rema In m full forre and School football learn ov
1 Mayor Wernette. effect untll written notice of their nine seasons. and
Err: None. amendment or recission shall

have been received by said Bank, WHEREAS, by his ex
ed by Comm. Beyer and sup- and that receipt of such notice teaching he, also, ha
by Comm. Houk that UM shall not affect any action taken our high school student.

s of the regular meeting 0! by the Bank prior theieto. and in intellectual achievel
ber 18 and the special meet· that the Clerk of this public Body WHEREAS, MIKE h,November 25, 1963 be appro- ts hereby directed and authorized strated to this Pl>molwrttten. to certify these resolutions to the unity an elfective r1 unanimously. Bank. Carried unanimously. which young adults mi
rvisor Vallier reported that The City Manager pres·,nted a ed to sell-sufficiency al
mittee of Supervisors has pre- communication from the Salvation ed many to find emplc
a draft of enabling legislation Army requesting permission to NOW, THEREFORE, 1
tent to the dgislature to Wr- place Its Christmas KetUes on the SOLVED, that this

ayne County to elect a char· streets. mission express its a
mmission to draft a charter Moved by Comm. Lawton and to JOHN ''MIKE" HOn
inty home rule, and that an supported by Comm. Smith that leadership, courage an
neeting for all the legislative permission be granted tire Salva· m promoting sportsm.
in the county will be held tion Armv to Dlace its Christmas still it™ Inklitratinn tn

.1.

f

J. l

Monday, December
A regular meeting

Commission was held

mission Chamber of tt

on Monday, December

7......P ./.-

Iri

i a v:e
ex.

Pty-
sual

ctor

teck

Bell

an.· of its
appearance

)n was of-
1 and sup·
a:

uth Comm-

hed in its
he concern
taken by
N, and

ts inspired
lar and a

nouth High
cr the past

ample and
s inspired
f to persist
nents, and
as cle:non·
Jth Conim·

nethed hy
ly be help·
nd has aid-
iyment,
3E IT RE-
City Com·

pprectation
t}·:N for his

id patience
anship, in-

. -- attain in·
telleculai---heig-Hts and offering
encouragement to overcome the
obstacles of delusion, frustration
and apprehension which young
adults so often encounter in their
efforts to establish themielves
economically and socially in our
community.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.
that as a token of regard which
the City Commission hay for

JOHN -MIKE- HOBEN, a copy
of this resolution be delivered to
him. Carried unanimously.

The following resolution was of·
fered by Comm. Lawton and sup-
ported by Comm. Smith:

WHEREAS, the Plymouth High
School and this Plymouth Contrn-
unity have enjoyed u successful
footbal] heason, and

WHEREAS, the hearty young men
of the Plyniouth High School

football team who, by their sup-
erior intelligence, their stout·

hearted resolution to win. their
diligence to prescribed training
Igglmen, braved and overcarne
the onslaughts of the rugged,
cunning and formidable rival foot·
hall teams in the Suburban Six
League, are to be lauded and
conmended for ti,el r achieve-

ments, and

WHEREAS, this City Cornmission
dc·ems it appropriate to ai·know-
ledge the honors which have de·
crued to this community by the
efforts ut these fine ye,ung men,

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE.
SOI.VED, that this City Commis
sion, on behalf of the Plymouth
Community, publicly acclaim,

[aud and praise the Plymouth
High School football team for its
outstanding accomplishments on
U.e football field, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that all those persons wl-o parti·
cipated in the football activities
be commended tor their Individual

perservcrance and ccinstant, carn·
e,;t eflorts to build a winning
team, which brought honor and
glory to our Plymouth Comin-
unity.

BE IT FURTHER RESOI.VED,
that a copy of this re,;„lution N
delivered to the team captain, i:n
the occasion of the Festive 1963
Football Banquet Celebration.
Carried unanimously.

The Ma>·or appointed Fred Beit·

Moved by Comm. Vallier and sup·
ported by Comm. Beyer that the
appeintment by the Mayor of Ed·
ward Dobbs to the Municipal Bulld·
ing Authonty be confirmed.
Carried unallimously.

Moved by Comm, Lawton and
suppered by Cumm. Jabard that
the ordinance to amend Ordinant·t
No. 245. Truck Traftic Ordinance.
be p€,stponed until the neA regula,
meeting.
¥ ES: Ce"11"s Rever. Jabara.

Lawton, Smith, Vallier und Mabol
Wernette.

NO: Comm. Houk.
Motion earri·xi.

The Clerk presented a proposed
ordinance to amend Ordinance No
141. Water Ordinance.

Moved by Conim. Smith and sup·
ported by Comm. Be>·er that the
proposed (irdinance to amend Or·
be Passed its fint reading, by title
dinance No. 14!, Water Ordinance,
only. Carried unanimously.

ine Mayor· appomud Inchard D.
Shafer as the Housing Director, and
a Housing Commission consisting
of Stewart Oldfard, Jr., 1 year
term, William Nelson. 2 bear term.

William Silvia, 3 year term. Robert
Webber. 4 year term, and Kenneth
Fisher, 5 year term.

Moved by Comm. Vallier and sup·
pfirted by Conitn. Smith that the
acpointments hy the Mayor of the
Housing Director and the Housing
Commission be confirmed.
Carried unanimously.

Moved by Comm Vallier and supported by Comm. Houk that the
meeUng be adjourned.
Carried unanimously.

Time of adjournment was 8:32
P.M.

Richard Wernette
M ayor

Richard Shafer
Clerk

As the New Year comes

tunity to wish you fair

through 1964. May ever

ness and may you travel i

SALEM
148 S. Main

REETINGS

Once more the season

of song ind merriment
is It hand. May we

add our greeting to this
harmonious chorus and )

wish you ioy, good
health and continued

happiness.

ALLEN

 4 Monuments
  580 S. MAIN ST.

NORTHVIUE

into port, we take the oppor-

winds and smooth sailing all

y day carry a cargo of happi-

ar toward your cherished goals.

REALTY
GL 3-1250

,
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9
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kettles oA thestreets.
Carried unanimously.

The City Manager presented a
communication from the Chamber
of Commerce expressing its thanks
for the City's absorbing certain Fall
Festival bills. The communication

was ordered accepted and filed.

The City Manager presented a
communication from the Junior

Chamber of Commerce requesting
permission to sell stuffed animals
and doh and holiday candles in
the downtown area on December
20 and 21. 1963.

Moved by Comm. Varner and sup·
ported by Comm. Houk that the
Junior Chamber of Commerce be
allowed to sell its items, as outlined
above. Carried unanimously.

The City Manager presented a
communication from the Michigan
Week Committee advising that Ex-
change of Mayors Day will be on
Monday. May 10. 1964 and request·
ing to be advised if the city does
not wiah to participate.

Moved by Comm. Lawton anl
supported by Comm. Jahara that
the City of Plymouth particinate
in the Exchange of Mayors Day
prohrram in 1964
Carried unanimously.

The Cit,· Marlaier presented
communications from Don Light·
foot. representing I.ightfoot & Kphrl,
and Warren Tillotson recluesting

permission tq use house trailers
as offices while selling Christmas
trees from December 5 to 26. 1 $)13.

Moved by Comm. Vallier and sup·
ported by Comm. Houk that Don
Lightfoot and Warren Tillotson be
allowed to use house trailers as
offices while selling Christmas
trees, from Decemt·cr 5, to Dec
embcr 26. 1963

Carried unanimously.

The City Manager presenter! a
communication from Puhlic Safety
Director Fisher advising that the
occupancy permit for ty·.• Micro·
Tech Company. 535 Forest Avenue,
has expired, but due to the fact
that its new location will be rotn·
pleted shortly. he recommended

that tl e permit be extended, not
to exceed two months.

Moved hy Comm. Vallier and
supported by Comm. Lawton that
the occupancy permit for the Mic·
ro Tech Company be extended for
a time not to exci·kd two months.
as recommended by the Director
of Public Safety.
Carried unanimously.

The City Manager presented a
communkation from Public Safet>
Director Fist -r advising that an
impounded 1955 Mercury is ready
for junking and that a request had
been made by the Klwanig Club
to obtain the car to be used by a
4·H Youth Club for study purposes.

Moved by Comrn. BA·rr and fum
norted hy Comm. Val].·?r that the
City Manager be author,zed tn teR,le
a bill of sale to the Kiwants Club
for a 1955 Mercury. for junk onlv.
and that the fiolations bureau he
requested to dismiss the impound-
ing charees. Carried unanimously.

3 That tte Clerk certify to sald
Bank the names. official signatur·
es and titles, if any. of the per·
mon. a„thnrized to *tin for this
public Body, and shall from Urne
to time hereafter as changes (In-
clullng additions and deletions)
in the persons authorized to sign
a re ma€lei immediately certify
such changes to the Bank: and
sairl Bank shall be fully protect·
ed in relying on such certlfic·
ations of the Clerk and chall he
indernnified and saved harmless
from any claims, demands. ex·

The City Manaer reported that
the Municipal Building Authoritv
Will be meeting on December 10,
1963 to consider the seating for the
commiq•ion chamber in the new

city hall and invites the city eom.
mission to attend the meeting.

Jerry O'Neill Inquired as to

whether somethine could be done
about the unsightly appearance of
a house at the corner of Hamilton
and Roe Streets to improlv the ap-
pearance of the neighborhood. He
"·ar adv¢.4,1 that as long al it was
not a detriment to health or safety.

1-M
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Irs out with th. old and

in with the now, but not
before we extend our

vory best wishes to one

and all for a happy and
healthy 1964. May your

y•or b. oprooperous on•.

12-7--li

THE VERY BEST TO ALL OF YOU IN 1964

Musically Yours,

lii-T
0 SET YOUR SIGHTS ON A STAR AND START THE NEW YEAR

RIGHT. MAY IT HOLD MUCH HAPPINESS FOR YOU AND YOURS

FROM ALL OF US AT

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER Jones Transfer Co.
From All Of
U. At... MELODY HOUSE'

U2 W. ANN ARBOR TR. GL 3-5410 23845 Econ. Rd. GA 2-6666 770 PENNIMAN AVE. (Nextto Penn Theater) G L 3-6580 .

r
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' STOP & SHOP Features .. "Triple R- Farms ...U. S. Choice...Corn Fed Bee/

"Triple R Farms" ---U.S. Choice I....ilill....-r=a

e...
t

"Triple R Farms" --- Mich. Grade 1

. ·4

Sliced Bologna L =. 1
C

lb.

SWIFT S ORIOLE

Hickory Smoked

SLICED

BACON 1-Lb. C
Layer

*ROUND 79

* SIRLOIN 89

CHUCK 694
RIB 8 i 4

* CUBE 891

I-..... - - -ir -
r. - - ,

I -

Lean, Meaty, Tender
"Triple R Farms"--- Mich. Gradi 1

Skinless Wieners 3 7 lb. Pork Steak 49
Triple R Farms".-- SEMI-BONELESS 1 Lean, Tender -.- BOSTON BUTT 1 MORRELL'S--- Ready To Eat

HAMS • MI€kory Smoked Whole0.-* T.E. Half 4 H AMS . Bon.lessOr

I Fully Cooked

0 Shinklow 592 Pork Roast C ' CANNED , Sh.nkle,s

0 Skinless
0 Skinles:

.1[1               , . 2- .11312

STOKELY'S ! CHEFS CHOICE--- Frozen , A

6915 Can  

KRAFT'S

Salad Dressing

Miracle Whip
Qu•rt

35 C

Iver Lb.

•r.Tomato Juice French Fries 
1 Chase & Sanborn, Hills Bros. or

46 Ox. 4 C 2 Lb. 29' MAXWELL HOUSECan Pkg.
A L

%== COFFEEKRAFT'* P ELPHIA WILSON'S All Star--: Fresh Creamed

CrearA Bese f Cottage Cheese
Pkg. : Ctn.198 px- € 1-Lb' 22€

1
-r./.2

DE

Cl

Tuaset
 4 2, UP r q

G *A

-9, 4.6

..\44>1 jill

41- -  ----a-tes============ . --' -41,4-4'IK - - - <...

MICHIGAN Brand --- Cultured WILSON'S AH Star
r 1 ...

Sour Cream 1 EGG - 1,0 .-.
¢45,/92"„AZ' :7,9.6,

Assorte Iruif  ' Regular or 1 Calori. dinger Ale Pint C Quart  I.-.I
Canon Carton . -ll  Ili- v IIwi Grade "A11 '

Flavors VERNORS r...... ... - - ......9 1 1

Country Fresh ' IDAHO
STOKELY'S Medium Size

JELL-O
4 No. 303 39Fruit Cocktail C...

EGFDGE  Sliced Pineapple - c.. $100
DOLE - - Hawaiian *

N..2

a Golden Spoon .
' RICH'S

I recipe All White
.-- Whip Topping 10 0. Con 29 Doz. In Ctn.KRUN-CHEE --- Magic Pak   R.al Fruil Punch

POTATO
EVERY BATCH PERFECT WITH Hawaiian Punch vit:; 3 can.46 01. 9. ---I-'ll.-------------

PET. EVAPORATED MILK ... MT WHITNEY --- Colosul CAMPBELL'S

Get recipe at our store Ripe Olives .v. 0.. c.. 29YOU VALL NEED: PORK &NABISCO --- Veri-Thin

CHIPS KRAFT Pretzels . 01. Box 27'
MARSHMALLOW 72 254 BEANS

CRIME Ch.f BOY-AR-DEE

Complete Cheese Pina 1515 0:. ng. 44'i NESTLi'S 12 Oz. 39 HEKMAN'S

11/, Lb. Ctn. 1 CHOCOLATE Pkl

i MORSELS Club Crackers 1 -Lb. ./1 37'With Poly Liner
 .... EVAPORATED 9 T.11 $0 ; SUNSHINE
 !'1; 1. MILK , Can. 1 1 1-       j Hydrox Cookies 146. M,g. 45'

12 Oz.

Can

i Oz. Pkg.

GS

35<

ONLY

89< 16 Oz.

Can

P0TAT0E5
8 Lb. Mesh Big

--*LOOK! 400 Extra Gold Bell Gift Stamps at Stop & Shop *A-
•-==ISPECIAL COUPONNIMIB

50 EXTRA GOLD
BELL STAMPS

Wa $5 P.aase. Al.
4 <Imilli. 0 ..lid...0

AT OP 8 DOOP §•P- *W
R¥•,oun4 -00.

C..... V.id AN- T... h.-1 7. ;4

PECIAL COUPON *Em!
100 EXTRA GOLD

BEU STAMPS

FRYING CHICKENS
AT STOP & SHOP S.le. Mark.0 1

410 FOIEST AVt m.ounx . 1
-l- 1 C.... I.7./.. I Ad- 044 Im

C..... V./ AS# Toid. Jo--1 7, 1%4 
1 1

'SPECIAL COUPONim,5,

50 EXTRA GOLD 
BELL STAMPSW;06 7 .lf ha- el 1 --1, 4 Galle• Ca-- 

d SEALTEST . VILVIT kind

ICE CREAM
AT $10/ 8 ;HOP Su,- Al••6* i

Fl™OU™, AUCH 
11-10 1 C.... P. Ce--. A•- 0-4 C

C-0- Veid Al- T..., J....ry 7, 11

£SPECIAL COUPON-

 100 EXTRA GOLD
SIU STAMPS

 Fresh Fruits & Veget•W•*
AT STOP a SHOP h/, *,101

Ce FOREST AVE .l¥.Ot- .00.

Cou.- VIW Afli W#, h.,i, 7, 1-4.

--1- I

2 1®**,SPECIAL COUPONU#[*/284
50

EXTRA GOLD 

BELL STAMPS M
W..11 Pu.ch." .1 3 L.. . M." 0 19
STOP & SHOPS . Fr-h, L•••

HAMBURGER
470 FOREST AVE PlYMOU™, MICH.

-U=H 1 C,e,- P- C-0-- I Ad.* 024
Cou.in Void Af- TIN , Jai.ary 7, 1004

-

SPECIAL COUPON¢(*2

50 EXTRA GOLD
BELL STAMPS

WiA P..th'- 0 0- S O 6,0 •r Ov- d

ANY CANNED HAM
AT STOP & SHOP §,p- Mork.0

470 FOOEST AW. RYMOUTH, MICH

C...M Vold'AH. 1.6. J••wry 7, 1%4

Can

' r . 7
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I community intere51 and approval given them and the I  I
 R. H. Fultonmembers of their Commibsions and Boards by the Letter to The Editorre•,ident. of thi% area.                         -

1 Completes1963 w» a fruitful year for the Plymouth Coin. .'air.99„ An Opon Letter The Chamber has had amunity and we all have much to be thankful for. F.' To Chambor Membors, good year because of its Auction CourseFriends. and Residents oeople. You harl, 011 provided-                                 •L - ..,--- - 1. --PUILISMED IY THE MAIL PUILISHING COM.
PANY. 271 I MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH, MIC)1.
IGAN EACH TUEIDAY EITERED AS SECOND
CLASS MATTER AT THE U * POST OFFICE,
PLYWOUTH MICHIGAN

SUDIICRIPTION RATES
04.00 WITBI PLYMOUTN ADDRESI. 08.00 ELIEWHERE

' OUPERINTENDINT .... - WALTER JENDRYCKA

 MANAGING EDITOR . ........ JEROME ONEIL
GENERAL MANAGER RANDY EATON
PUBLISHER .......... STERLING EATON

The event of a New Year is a time for reflection
and planning for the months ahead... the time to be
thankful for the blessings bestowed on the members
of our families, ourselves, our friends and our
businesses.

In this respect, I have much to be thankful for
and can probably more sincerely appreciate being
here today as much, if not more, than anyone. ]n
the same vein we are grateful for the patrons which
has made the closing year so successful a one at
The Plymouth Mail.

A survey throughout our business community
finds that our merchants and our manufacturen. too,
experienced a fruitful year, many showing substan-
tial gains over the year before. In fact, we couldn't
find one that di€In't do as well as they had before
and in one or two instances where gains were not
e. ident there were circumstances beyond the con.
trol of the institution itself.

*

Probably no one problem stares us as squarely
in the face during the months ahead as that of im-
proving the appearance of our downtown business
section and the immediate availability of more park-
ing facilities for the people that remain faithful to our
buine,0. community.

If we are to keep them interested in spending
their dollars at home it is then imperative we make
our store•. ah attractive as pobbible, inside and out.
and that we offer merchandise competitive price-
wiNe and quality-wi•,e. as they can find elsewhere,
beside. nuiking it easy for them to almoNt drive to
our door, for their parking convenience.

Parking is a problem that should be tackled im-
mediately not only hy the Chamber of Commerce
but City fathers ns well. Anyone observing the traf-
fic congestion in our parking lots during the last
few week*, particularly at peak timeN, knows this
i% one of the major weaknes„es facing our future
growth.

ln the same line of thinking the City must find
some way of snow removal in the parking lots before
store opening hours in the morning. Only last week
from the windows on the second xtory of Davis and
Lent could one appreciate the confusion and im.
proper parking in our Central lot cau.ed by the
snow which had fallen the night before. Cars were
parked in all direction making it almo,·t impossible
for Ntore patron•, to get in or out of the lot during
the entire day.

Presently under conhideration is a retail deve-
lopment eneompassing the area hnulh of 'he Pre,cby-
terian Church to the hack of the store•, 0,1 Penniman
avenue. Should this become a reality a large area
of prehent municipal parking would he lost and some 
thought mu,it be given immediately to securing more'
land for immediate development for parking pur-
Potef.

Buhiness iN driven out of downtown areas he-

cause of the lack of parking. It seems to nic there

e

a,p:,rom
¤:EGENe ROCK

JOHN J. TEMPLE. Presi-
dent of The American Plan
Insurance Gompanies. and
Chairman of tbo Board of
The Detroit Mutual Insur-
ance Company, all of Ply-
mouth. Michigan was
elected Presideni of thi Life
Insurance Association of
Michigan (LIAM) at their
annual meeting held at the
Lansing Country Club in
Lansing on Friday. Dec. 13.
Templ• has been an active
member of the executive
committee for many years
and associated wilh the
founders. He began his
career as an insurance at-
lorney in 1922.

--

Serving Our Country
James E. Johnson

Pvt. James K, Johnson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Johnson, 1400 Ann St.. com-
pleted field Lii'tillery training
as a cannoneer at the Army
Artillery and Missile Center,
Fort Sill, Okla.. Dec. 13.

,• ine £-iymoum Lommunity: Plymouth with an impurtant
Rox€well H. Fhllon ofTo each and every one of community service and con-

15645 Park Lane, has just re-our Chamber members and tributed much to its economic
.riends, the Board of Direc- growth. Your efforts have I turned ti(,117 Kansas Citv,
-r: wishes you a very Merry lot kone unnoticed. 1\TO, where he successfully

Christmas und 'Happy New Your 1964 Work Program, tioncering and auction sales I' completed a course in auc-
Year.

has already been set zip and,nanagen,ent at the ?dissnur;T h e glorious Christmas ipproved by the Board. It Auction School. He receivedSeason with all its implica- will be passed on to you Jan-tii: diploma and the honorarytions brings us together with uary 1, 1964. and wr are look- I title of Colonel.':imiles and friends near or ng forward to the continuedjfar. once more, It is a joyous growth anc: performance of Col, Fulton was born inHme when people every- iur Chaniper tram in 19(;4, Plymouth, and is a graduate ----4where are nplved by a won-
May your holidays he plea- ·" P|·vnic,lith High School. He 'let'ous spipfof sharing, the cant on(·s, i.: married and the couplethrill of being alive, and a

.have six children. Col. Fulprofound spnse of belonging
-trn is employed by M. Pow

Sincerely.
to a society that recognizes , Wendell Lent. ell and Son. Inc.. Plymouthhuman values.

18---:J--I ... 1

Ill,lit*vwl nv•-I, AH r..

SHERW" WILLIAMS, .
THAN WITH ANY OTHER gRAI SEASON'S

GREETINGi

FROM Joe Bidi
AND THE ENTIRE

b

Johnson received instruction

DEPARTMENT
Our municipaliNes. Township and City. inade 734. too, a complacency among downtown property in artillery communications.

MAY YOUR NEW YEAR BE BRIGHT AND HAPPY ...great strides durini 1963 arld tonfidenfe 11,1,1 inte- ow,ner„,who „hould be 10fing •,onic hlt·:P thinking ammunition andling andrest is at an all time high in *their future develop-
about what will happen to their property vallieh if the storage. loading artillery

OFguns, howitzers and -heavyment and expansion. Certainly our „chool di,•tict stores become vacant. These families. as far as 1 am m:ichine guns.stas given a vote of confidence by our residents last concerned, •.hould be leading the procession and John*on is a 1963 graduatemonth when the millage proposal was so warmly
screaming for parking even to offering financial as- of Plymouth High School'and

wrjoifti

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS PUBLIC
received.

The leaders, Superrisor Lindsay, Mayor Wern-
ette and School Superintendent Isbister, hhould be en- I
compassed in a special holiday warmth knowing the

Season's

Greetings
1963

hihtance to Aave whatever inve?•tment the,· htill have
in our downtown thoroughfares.

Unfortunately their coniplacency, to this point.
may be their eventual undoing and when they awaken
one morning to find heveral of the present downtown
tenantf making plans to remove their hii*,ine*,ses to
the fringe arein 1 am sure then thoce sleepless
nights will occur and all too late. After all, an empty
htore building is a mighty poor investment and a
costly one, too. Which then is the wisest choice? Sit
back and wait for that time to come, and it will. or
shell out a few dollars today to protect an income in
the future.

was employed by the Bur- 863 Penniman
GL 337-870roughs Cafeteria, Plymouth, i •

........-.

before entering the Army,
--

.SEASON' S GREETINGS

Best Wishes in 1964
We greet the New Year with a big wide,

wonderful world of warm wishes for every·

one. May each day of 1964 find you happy
and healthy, and may your endeavors all

meet with success. We're looking forward to
serving you in every way we can

Gaffield Studios

It may be a hard decision for some of our land-
lords to make but a look at almost any small town
U.S.A. which hasn't done some constructive think-
ing and planning will provide them a mighty quick
answer.

A• a further example I might suggest sonic of
these landlor€Is take a quick drive down Grand

 River avenue and hee the stores that one day pro-
vided family %ecurity. Today they are n family ex.
pen%e and many, if not mo•,t. will one day be lost for
non-payment of taxes.

j This isa serious problem and one that affects
every businessman downtown. He won't have much
if he is surrounded by vacant >.tores. It affects the
property owner and it affects the City at large. It
affecth the tax base of our home owners, our school
district, in fact it affects us all and it is, in our
opinion, probably the major problem that should be
for all-out consideration first in 1964. Consideration
is fine but it will take action during the New Year
to foretall a major ealamity during 1963.

600 W. Ann Arbor Trail GL 3-4181
Thb. Plymouth can't afford. Thi,x any community

can't niford and, so far, svc have been fortunate but
we can't trust our luck too far.

As the Star shines across the years, beckoning all to relive anew the wonder and promise of
the first Christmas, we would wish for you and yours the great ioys of the season. May yours
be a Christmas at,ounding in deepest spiritual rewards and in the many blessings of home and
family, friendship and good will. ,

BEGLINGER CADILLAC
OLDSMOBILE

684 A- Agber Rd.
GL 3-7500

k

A$ the year 1963 draws to a close, we at The Plymouth Mail extend our
greetings for the Holidays, our appreciation for the opportunity of serving
you, our new and old friends, and thank you for your patronage and hope that
our friendly relationship will continue throughout the new year, 1964.

Sincerely,

11#™ OUTH{AIL
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

t
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- decorated with sprigs of
greens and red ribbon. Pup-

,: Lake Pointe News distributed to be worked on
pets and cancer pads were

BY Carol Hall - GL 3-0062
for the next meeting.

...

- The Lake Pointe Branch of
the National Garden Club

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Lone have a new baby girl, held a Christmas Walk on
J. Nicholas of Russet Lane' nihied Carrie Sue. She was December 19th. Among the
for the holidays are Mr. and borri Saturday evening, De-
Mrs. Raymond Schaefer and cember 14th.

i members' homes that were
... open were those of Mrs. How-

their two daughters, Sandy s ard Motzkus. Mrs. Phillip
and Terri. from Valentine, A Jay-C-Ette meeting wa Truesdell, Mrs. Aldon Holk,
Nebraska. held at the home of Carolyn

... T Evans on Russet Lane o
and Mrs. Eric McCuaig. Then

Mr. and Mrs.Richard Der. lith. They made Christ the members went to thehome of Mrs. Al Pertolla on
Lauterbach of Greenbrook mas favors, hat pin cushions Clemons Drive. A White Ele-

phant Auction was held and
the proceeds will go to Horti-
cultural Therapy for the Pty-

I mouth State Home and Train-

PLWMOUTH{|RT ...ing School.

OPPOS•I
POSTOFFICE I£ Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lick-

feldt of Brentwood Lane are
expecting a baby on Christ-
mas Day. Diane's parents,

Christmas Day thru Sat. Only Mr. and Mrs. S. Ludekek of
Berwyn, Illinois will be visit-
ling them for the Christmas

, 4 I holidays. Also. Diane and
1. 1 1 I Dick will be celebrating their

1 ' wedding annversary on Dec.
28th.

...

The Lake Pointe Home

children at the Farran

Owners Association had a
Christmas party for their

School on Saturday, Dec. 21st.
from 2 to 4 o'clock in the
afternoon. On Sunday, Dec.
22nd. there was a judging of
decorated homes in Lake

Pointe and prizes were given
for several of these homes.

...

 Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Bailey of Lakewood Rd. gave
a Christmas party on Decem-
ber 14th. Guests. Dr. and
Mrs. J. W. Knowles, Dr. and

, Mrs. Robert Petersen, Mr.
i and Mrs. Hank Albert. Mr.

and Mrs. James Hothem, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Powell, Mr.

SAMUEL BRONSTON and Mrs. Charles Feld, and
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Schendel
enjoved music on a new ster-

CIIARIION SOPHIA mas gift to Arlene from her
eo, an early surprise Christ-

HE3T0N LOREN 4       husbandArlene's mother, Mrs. John
G. Ames, of Gaylord, Michi-
gan was visiting her recently.

...
OPEN 6:45 --.„,Ir .1 Karen Dodds of Robinwood

entertained some of her class-
Starts Sun., Dec. 29 - "LAWRENCE OF ARABIA" mates at a Christmas Party

on Thursday. December 19th.
- after school. After refresh-

ments of snowball cakes and
hot cocoa. the girls Dlayed
several games. Karen's
¢uests included Kim Evans,
Lorrie and Debbie Bowman,YOUR GUIDE TO Jill Butter, Lisa Stuart. Susie
Bellmore, Leann Howe.
Jeanne White, Cindy Bradley,

n Food and her sister Kelcey Dodds.

It's A Fact
IN AND AROUND PLYMOUTH The University of Michigan

was the first institution of
higher learning in this coun-
try to establish a professor-
ship in transportation engi-
neering.

FRIED CHICKEN COUNTRY STYLE ............. $1.35 The University of Michigar
was the first U.S. Universit)
to offer courses in automotiv€

ELLIS' RESTAURANT The University of Michigar- _ _ _- was the first U S institutioreneinerring, in 1913.

FINER FOOD FOR LESS SINCE 1940 to have a full-time professoi
of science and art of teaching

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH GL 3-9854 in 1879

The University of Michigar
was the first University ir
the U.S. to give a course ir
sanitary science, in 1883.

A $10.00 BILL BUYS DINNER FOR A FAMILY OF 4 AT ....
NtElle lintrl fHallfloturr

IN DOWNTOWN COLONIAL PLYMOUTH C
GL 3-1620

1 . -1 Y
L ...,» 0- ..

........'.....0.-

t1

i - Thunderbird inn ------------- $4

Nonhvill. Road .t Five Mile Road - GL 3-2200

SMORGASBORD Every Thursday 5:30 - 9:30 p.m. 584 Starkweather
r B e DINING I DANCING I COCKTAILS

.: DANCING T.sday thru Saturday

OPEN SUNDAYS BANQUET FACILITIES

6.---            --

1

:LCOME YOU TO DINNER & DANCING ENJOYMENT
GHTS A WEEK - MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

ICMES GOURMET FOODS , DINNERS

VED PREPARED SUPERILY, SERVED

I 'ril ¥ BILL FRANKO, Chel D. C.,Wn. .....1..

;--PANDORA S ' -
62000 Plymouth Rd., livoni. - Just W. of Firmington Rd. GA 1-0100

JACOB ROOM i
-I)-

11 ts ide 0 CONFERENCES
11641 PLYMOUTH ROAD

PLYMOUTH, MICH. 0 SALES MEETINGS Here comes little '64 1

New Year ever. We hc

o Equipped with Stage, Screen, thing you've wished
Chalkboard, Sound System, i to take this opportunil

Electronic Air Filters. wonderful friendship

inn
2 0 Comfort is the keynote with Captain Chairs,
D Teak Flooring and Birch Paneled Walls.

- Call The Old Lamplighter at THE Mayfic
GL 34301

at approval to tap·In en the !40,1
I it,wer on Sheldon lit,Ja. know,

ashole * 4. w a. ref:, 2 crl '
' the 'R,wnship Engineer tor h,- w
: formation and guidance. up•1,1 tli,

motion of John D. Mel·hum.  tip
ported by Louis Norman, ir,ul car

1 ried.
1 The Calvary Baptiyt Ctrlch

r owning land on the Mouth v ·· 4,
Joy Road (Canton Tor, nuthip I :L

' queated they be serviced w:th PI>
mouth Township watcr. The Ikin

7 approved this reque.t and i,4.i ,1.1,
1 ed the follou·ing polic, f *r dil di

strous in receiving uater sci nce
1 1. Requests will he t ..de p

Tuesday, December 24, 1963 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

ber 25 and November 26.1963. Car· highway currently named Plymr
Med unanimously. Road, was presented by Mn. F

Having completey the agenda. the D.vids. The Supervisor recogn

Supervisor requested if any further the petition, and stated that U
business was to be brought before was no intent on the part of

the Board by those present.
Board to request this change.

Mr. Wendell Smith. reoresenting The meeting was then adjour

the Plymouth Junior Chamber of at 9:50 P.M.
Commerce, Mr. Maurice Breen and Respectfully submitted,
Mr R. A. #human, of Lake Pointe John D. MeEwen. Clerk
Property Owners' Association in-quired if the Township Board ould Roy R. lindsay. Supervisor
undertake a study of the needs for
oolice protection within the Town- Man is properly self-gove
ship.

Discussion followed, with pros and ed only when he is guic
cons emanating both from the rightly and governed by
Board and the audience. Supervisor Maker, divine Truth i
Lindsay appointed Mr. Dick Lau- Love.
terbach to represent the Township
Board with other Iusidents of the -Mary Baker Ec
Township to study and bring back
recommendations for the Board's
information and action thereon.

An opinion received from the
Wayne County Prosecuting Attor- LIlli
ney, dated December 10, 1963, ack·
nowledging the Supervisor's re.
quest relative to air contamination. Ipart\? 11> ant n
as it appears in the Township Zon-
ing Ordinance, and the enforcement 614 5 Main St Gl 3 322

thereof. The Supervisor asserted
that this opinion pointed out the
enforcement of this ordinance -

should be determined by the Town- 10:00 - 11:00 Mon. - Thur
ship Attorney. He then directed SUPPLIES, BEER, WINE &
that a copy be forw·arded to Mr.
Earl Demel. LIGHT GROCERIES

A petition, consisting of 45 re- FOR ALL YOUR PARTY
sidents, homeowners and business 10:00 to 12:00 Fri. - Sun
representaUves located on Plymouth
Road between Mill Street in Ply-
mouth and Newburg Road in Ltv-
oma, protesting the attempt being j
made to change the name of the

HOMOGENIZED MILK - 1/2 Gal . ... .. 35c

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 11 P.M

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
447 FOREST PLYMOUTH 01. 3-4930

4 i 41
& % appetite for delicloui,Ilii  HEAITY  ampe you my.nourlshing hot food with

pleasure stop at Burger
Chef. The whole family
will enjoy this special

1¥111!EN mE al' 3 for only

delicious, 100%

pure beef open flame broiled -

chefburgers

piping hot
french fries

steaming
hot chocolate

·0'411

/ / .A', , 7-

I 1 Np waiting, no tippIng, ever i

 1 1 ?65 S. Main, Plymou1 0 *-*/ *.-**.1,1 Chel/-1-

E.1/' aRM/\I Ul r,7//1 i . ,
1.....4 1 1.....

Home of the World s Greatest 15¢ Hamburaer'
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REFRESHINGLY
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45¢

WINNING the 'best decorated house' contest in Lake Pointe
Village subdivision is nothing new to Lewis C. Smith (left) of 41507
Greenbriar Lane. Smith. whose ranch-styled home was the 'best
dressed' last Christmas-time, wound up with identical honors Sunday
evening when judges again picked his home as the most beautifully
decorated from among the inany in Lake Pointe. Smith is shown re-
ceiving a plague from Dick Bailey, president of the Lake Pointe Home-
owners' Association which conducted the contest. Smith's home dec-
orations included a shepherd's scene on the garage door and a multi-
lighted pathway leading up to the front door. An endless number of
bulbs were strung acrofs the front of the home in a colorful, gay
pattern. Second place in the contest went to Frank Aldrich, 14G57
Robinwood, and third place went to Frank Lennox, 41567 Greenbriar,
Aldrich and Lennox each received plaques from the Homeowners'
Association, too.

by the Wayne County Road Com·
mirsten from the uncommitted .111··
plus funds of Project W·2O8 Bond Plymouth Township Minutes Issue to consummate the water

main project on Ann Arbor Road
from MeClumpha to Beck Road.
Moved by Elizabeth Holmes, sup.
ported by Ralph Garber. that the

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS 5, 1..tkiled .15 an individual con· resolution be adopted. Carried un-
TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ract aniniousl,.

BOARD 2 The millticipallty concerned Under new business on the a-

MONTHLY MEETING - 8.00 p m !11....1 1,/i i ,eli· .1 t,pluval 01 lite

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1!141: ri .,ai .ci tai,·in.
genda. Supervisnr Linriqa, report·
ed that he and Township Engineer,

Supervisur Lindsay caned thu 3. T.ti,·in and ch·bt fees will be upon direction from the Board. Inet
meeting to order at 8'00 P M. All ». . n a. 1. It,„c· Charges in Pty- with our Bond Consultant•to discuss
Board Members were present. mouth Toun.hip and paid m full the possibility of issuing new bonds

It was moved by Ell,abeth 1Dl .2 11. .l· ul .tppill·.itwn the saine as for the purpose of expanding water
mes, supported by Ralph G.trher t'|\ 1-, ·Mt· '1'Ue# liship rebldents. and sewer projects. He stated that

that the minutes, as Mrwarded b 4. W.,ter rates 6%111 be the Borne our consultant give the ''green

the Board Members. be appruied t'i{ .7 91.arged u, Plymouth light" to proceed.
Upon a motion by Ralph Garber,

Carried. Ar...11· In
supported hy John D McEwen, the

Supervisor Lindsay reported :. At tl 1, point. Supervisor Lindsay Tow·nship Engineer was directed to
total of $24.811.62 in current 1,111> ,»t.:1 Mr >1:fkin of tie Reprogra· proceed with final plat™ and esti·
the listing thereof being .ittac'.·c·' ·.iti· 15- r.,tch Company present and mates on the pro»cts outlined in
to the agenda Moved by Dick I.,7.1 1.rque.ted tu knok if hr wanted to©2' tliYedbil 1,5- aP'dI 52'jf:r· ,rr cUT';IN,antged N =1 =n== =eh:jeti.ept:
and warrants drawn thereon. Car L t.it{' pu"cha:'2 411 the former Wor·
ried. 1.·r : p. o.itti· and Machine Com-

A communication was present·,d P,Ir.> ·s I,uildings. and being in the
frorn Captain Paul J Albr,ght. I'l>· ..., er .,11,1 1, Ilit 02 11111 processing

mouth Township Fire Dci,irtment. b·.,inti». 1·0 u i,nclered if there ESCAPE INTO A
dated November 14. 1963. ant·,non· not:ta be .in, c,hirct:on to this t>pe
cing his resignation. effectne D, c· d t,1,-up.·. <s c·(,tiling into the Town-

WORLD

ember 1. 1963. Supervisor I.ind·.13 .hip. Supervist,r Lindsa,> Rtated APART..
reluctantly accepted this :·r.n:,1 1 ,*t C» 14,4·.111<,n is already 7.oned
ation and thanked him for thr m.,11> .1.1. Li.:111 M.,•tuffititring. und he ATyears of loyal and falthful berl fl< , Art , h wi liu K.I.011 0<h, his busines 
to Plymouth Township He f urthi .· ·. .0,1 11,4 he sie'c·r,ined. Members' Boune
offered. in behalf of the T„„·t·.t,11, „f 11.I,,,ec nluitril c;;;;ict#J%'rz ttrh, tieo | 4Board, best wishes. w Ah $ wi c es<
and happiness in his new p. ·,1111•n iurt. t.·r action Nd< taken.

The City of Plymouth'+ pri,vista Mr. I.,ws Norman. acting part·
·1·,re Fre Chief. rc,que:ted clarific-

1991#*
1  c, tin the ,uck leave pang of

11 e Toun:hip ful :remen. as esta·
* 4rprd Ill 1.16 1 Cumdderable dis-

C k 11&-1:111 /. :1. held relatrce to the YOU'11 fird a new dime,ston in shii,g

r.t, .prit·itt, in ..1 the 1!161 niling, and at Boyno High,ind, He,O, H, I wo, Id 1
- ,up, :viyer Litict. a >· appointed a apaft. In an 11"0$04,0 01 ola .nrid

t'Ill CO:.Inittil· to examine and •·!Ii:h Country'*, you'll accept th: 
• .,1. ,' i'L·l. 0 .11'€• 11¢1.,t·unb as the next Challenges 01 s., :looes carved into

1 , ti'liv r .(·tilt.: The conimittee l the hightlt •ertical croW 19 10*Or 0,115.-ts of Louti Norman, Ralph Wichtgan. Ans ... yeu'li De ilrid
;.iii! unci I)lik Laute,-1.ach. •1ho.Jt *aling. Dy the wo,!d, 1,flt

1 •11 Lcult, Ni,rnian prefented a ir.3 only :·plaet clu'r Ult:!
letter t, 1 the SUpal'VIS<}1 . submilting

r, ...i,ri.itti,ti 41 I Acting Iiart·

TD, r l. 1,101 „t the F i·e Depattment. 70 ricrrs. Charm-tader, 4,11•g hall,

·Ilit'l,•· 111 11·0{11·.1€'12,- 711. Lind.:1, W,th m*Clt,16 C.itinP, A,CON.modl·

writing to the Board. and eut·h will , Ll,lit.Ai21!,6 414 (·c,pted the letter. but tiont Il,re.,rout with Ccm!011, y911

C > fati '1 ll:ul a uas nece».ary. *on't bellive Unt,1 11•0)'re purit
luc 10, a Pre:«·cut:ng Attorney's
i p.non, dated NM. 27, 1!163, that ,

:w Year Greetings            -7. WORLDS FIRST
, , PLAGECHAIIILIFTS

, ,·. , i,·. : r .,17 .it , ne and the same 
ailing one... nine... six .1:11(' IS Ine{,1111)atible. le 'or free co!.of brochure.

Var,nub mena,ers of the Board

. . four! And may the New o,minented Mr. Norman on the ex- I
Leilent Jub he h.ts done while being 

ear answer you With good 1 in Ct..1 -'Re (11 tile Fir Department.
ir..1 L.loi'ac Fled David: of the '

iings, good times by the 1 Michigan Stie Police. >peaking for .ti, 0! , e k' i r e· Coininissioner.

:ore. , Childb, .,130 comm·ended Alr. Nor· 
, .un 1, i ., it,1, i.eli done. The Board

thrn dirc·cted the Clerk to draw up *A" 1
LL'S MARKET entid lu ?,!r. Nori'.an, recognizing

·1 bllit .11' e it:,(,iull(,11 to be pre- YNE HIGHLANDS '1
.in, 1,/rt plitorti,allce BOR SPRINGS, MICH. \ 1

It "J:i iii<ned 1 6' C. Veach

GL 3-5040 Spat ki>, and suiiported b> Eliza- . Harbor »rres !521 1
beth Holt..cy. that the low bidder, \.-'.-...,-----,
Welt Bittliers of Phniouth, be
A: anted ti·,c contract kir the 1 2 ton - - --
p,ckup iruck. Mt;lion carried, with
Lail b Nf,1·11,all desenting.

Englnecr Herald Hamm was

authon.'rd to proceed with plans
for a nater niain running norti, ta·,
Mill Strict from Ann Arbor Road
to the National Concrete Products
ph,per». and that the project be
Il'('11,1.pilbhod when the water de·
,Jul t:no:.t had receinxi a contract

,I .ind 1.1.: !,a>tnent for water service
,•, accordance u ith existing char-

IS

S.iper'·lsor Lindsay then recessed
le E-reting at 8.35 P.M for tl,e
6.·i„\ e (it the Scarel meeting with
'c Ct i ' 1 Forrice ('orn nils< ton
The meeting was reconvened at

' 9:10 1-U.I., and Superusor Lindbay
1,1111:ettjac.1> appointed Captain
AtridD L Maas as temporary head
,f the F :te Department tor a period
of 90 days. thus giving the Civil
service Commission time to prepare
lor a pron:otional examination.

A rebolution was presented re-
lue· t,14: t: at $959.53 be released

'

MR. FISH

1 Sea Food Specialties
to paint up the happiest - Carry Out -

,pe it's brimful of every- lake Perch & Chips ... .85

for and we would like ' Shrimp & Chips 1.00

ry to thank you for your Scallops & Chipi; ..... .85

and patronage. Oysters & Chips ...... 1.00

Mr. Fish Combination .. 1.90

Mr Fish Sandwich .... .35

Chicken & Chips . .... 1.35

iwer Hotel Call 453-966*

Ill. tio,
HAR
phon

InftiM.1/Aidill!
a-/ ./

WE Wl

0 LUB

$ER

11 ...

J

1 Be>T Itt
11 p

W151-1 ES

Ann Arbor Tr. at Lilley

827 W. Ann Arbor Trail GL 3-1620 Open overy nile till 10:00

Sundays 12:00 te §:00

In the New Year as in the old we look forward to

serving all our friends with ever increasing mu-
tual pleasure.

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL...

DICKERSON'S MARKET

HOME OF 4

SINGLE FEATURES

Dec. 25th thru 28th

Ja•C.2.

1*Esm•?*
0. -ES

WALSTON MOGNER Moom[AD
mI[lai...E#.4-11"

Jerry'§ funnies, piclure since
"That's My Boy." We guarin,00
you'll have fun.
Cartoon Short Subi•Ct•

Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:00
Saturday Showings 3:00-5:00-

Sun., Mon., Tues.,
Dec. 29, 30, 31

Hip- HEP-HAPW
HLEY!

/ Wali DISNeY \
plefents

nmer i
la

U

- -- 1
9

.-», TeCHNICOIPr'

HAYLEY BURL DOROTHY DEBORAH

MILLS·WES·M°GUIRE·WALLET
N..IRM.V,&160---C• k ·©46J-h.*-*Il

WALT DISNEY'S

"Summer Magic"
Color -

Starring
HAYLEY MILLS - BURL IVES

DOROTHY McGUIRE

EDDIE HODGES

The slory of "Moiher Carey" and
 her "Chickens" who broughi
g.i.4 and happiness to a sloopy
lown.

Cartoon Shon Subiects
PLEASE NOTE ---

Sunday Showings 2:40-4.50-7:00·
9:10

Mon. Showing; 7.00 and 9:10
Tues, New Years Eve Mainie

Showings 2:40-4:50-7.00-9:10

New Years Eve

Midnight Show
and Wed. thru Tues., Jan. 1 Ihiu 7

Cinemascope
JACK LEMMON-CAROL LYNLEY

EDIE ADAMS-PAUL LYNDE

in

10% ttiat....9

-lemmon.

- Color -

Now Years Ev• - one showing
starling at 11:35 p.m.

Box office open 11:15

COLINBIA
MCTURES

Wn¢St

198 UBERTY GL 3-2082

Nighlly Showing• 7:00 and 9:15
Sunday Showings 2:30.4:45-7:00

and 9: 15

.

t

2 7 .. .- .

.

ive It Up In and Around Plymouth- - Home of Fine Foods and Good Amu semen __ ---2-237.-2--2-72/----/-.*             ---.- ----- + - --
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Spea ki ng of

WOMEN
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Tuesday, December 24, 1963
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Engagements

Page 4

Woman's Club

Plans Guest Day
Guest Day will be a high-

light at the Friday, January
1, meeting of the Plymouth
Woman's Club which Will
meet at the Masonic Tempie
at 1 p.m. Mrs. Marshall
North, Club President, will
conduct the usual business
meeting: and Mrs. Robert
Fisher is the Program Chair-
man for the day.

The program entitled
''Cooks Tour Of Europe" will
be given by Mrs. Patricia
Yohey and Mrs. Linda Jahox,
home economists at the Con-
sumers Power Company. This

i program should sharpen the
members ideas for interesting
meals for the remainder of
the winter months.

Tea Chairman for the day
is Mrs. Wendell Lent. and she
wiII be assisted by the follow-
.ng members: Mrs. Harry
Brown, Mrs. George Burr,
Mrs. Sanford Burr, Mrs. El-
nore Carney, Mrs. Robert
louston, und Mrs. Jack Pen-
!and.

NEWS BRIEFS

Mrs. Frederick B. Fisher, 11

BEVERLY ANN RAYCROFT

1. .

BABY TALK
1 .

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sch- 
warz, of 820 Sheldon Rd., an-
nounce the birth of an 8 lb.
1 oz. son, Edward Jan born
Dec. 7, in St. Mary Hospital,
Livona. Mrs. Schwarz is the .
former Rita Fornwaid.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Fornwald, of 397
Pacific. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Elgie
Lee Schwarz, of 8021 Hag-
gerty Rd

...

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Fe- 
Kan, of 7995 Newburg Rd.,
announce the birth of an 8 lb.
10 oz. daughter, Patricia
Jean, born Ilec. 10, in Anna-
apolis Hospital, Wayne. Mrs.
Fegan is the former Vivian
Anderson, daugler of Mrs.
Maud Anderson, 226 S. Union ,
St. Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fegan,
4 8009 Newburg Rd. The Fe-
Rans have four sons and two
,111€'r daughters.

...

Alr. and Mrs. Bud Latiphear.
of 11119 Iloss St., announce
the birth of a 7 11,0 5 07„ son.

DR. L E. REHNER, Optometristp
350 S Harvey SI., Plymouth Gl 3-2056

Hour.: Monday, Tue.day, Thund.y - 1 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 8 m. m S p.m.

Opposile Clnlral Parking W

- . -.JOIJ 7 1

A world of

Ecautle
awa its you at ...

Beaute Land College
SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE

31308 Ford Ro.d

TUITION PRIC*D TO FIT YOUR BUDGET
NO FINANCI CHARGES

Whwe Be,inner. Goi Th, 8#0 Foundaiton Fo, lice-,d HdAMI-

BECAUSE

, in St. Mary Hospital, Livonia.
F••hion,Wi„ - Hoir Sillin,

I.awlence. III, born Dec. 12, Thiv Kno¥ The Pro.. Basic Trainin,
Provid«,/100 - Inthuction, in Fine Hai,cu,Iin,

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Rollin, Exquisil. - H.4 Colorinl
of N. Harvey. returned home

HOLDS CAROLING PARTY B•aul•ful - Bolly Porme,Imoos Ind eli Ph-00 01 Cmmililily
last week from a two week

PLUS THE IMPORTANTvisit with their son and daugh-
ter-in-law·, hlr. and Mrs. daiughter of rMr. and Mrs. A 0 0•Itioui Ch.irsid. M.... . Skillf.1 Cu.to"" R.

M ts: Janet VanAntwerp. 0 5,i,bi„o Touche, . Elf.cliv. 5.1"m
James Rollin, of Ft. Lauder. E. Vanklitwerp, of 1347 W 0 All the Inoridion,$ 8,1 Build kH.Confidince Ind Succoisdale.

Ann Arbor Tr., home for the
MAKE BEAUTY CULTURE YOUR CAREE... hohdays from Cozetiovia Col-Mis. Cat·! Hartwick enter- 1,·Re, Cozenoria, N. Y., rn- Fow Other C.,Ion Off. 5. M.ch and Demand Se Limetaincd at dinner and a Christ- 1·ortained 20 friends at her

mas party last Tuesday eve-
ning in her home on Clemons ALLISON ELIZABETH SCOTT, daughter of relebrate her 18111 birthday, Mon. - Fri., 9-9 0A 7-2250 Saturday, 1

home S undity evening to COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE OPEN TO PUBLIC
CONNIE JO RITZLER Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Ray- JUDITH E. DUNN drive for Mrs. T. I.. Sullivan Mr. and Mrs. William B. Scott, 414 EvergreenMr. and Mrs. Leonard C, croft, of Howell and fol,ner- of Fenton, Mrs. George Brit- went carolling around the.0,1

During the evening the group
Ritzler. of Livonia, announce ly of Ply:nouth. announce the Announcement has been cher, Aliss Elsie Melow, Mrs. Ave., and Frederick Brown Fikher, Il, son of Mr. neighborhood.made of the engagement of Dunald Melow I,1 r q James and Mrs. Frederick B. Fisher, of Adrian. werethe 'endagem,·nt of their eng.,gement of their daugh- Judith Eileen Dunn. daughter Gothard, Mrs. Walter Packer, united in marriage in a dohble ring ceremonydaughter, Connie Jo, to Ger- ter. Beverly Ann, of Livotua, of Kenneth M, Dunn, 01aid Grady, son of Mr. and to James A. Erwin. Jr., son Jeanette, P:i., and Mrs 1 Miss Sarah Gayde, of on Saturday, Dec. 21, in St. John' Epi,iropalMrs. John O. Grady, of 5520 of Alr. and Mrs. James A, 7 Plunouth, und Miss Nancy

church.Gotfrecison Rd., Plymouth. Erwin, of Pontiac.
to Thomas C. Nichols, son of Schwartz of Novi.
Florence Richards, of Livonia. i

Miss Ritzler is presently at- j Miss Rayerrift is n 1961 Mr. and Mrs.ThomasE.
.1

...

tending Michigan State Uni- graduate of Plymouth High Nichols, of 760 Evurgreen Mr. and Mrs. Steve Veresh
verstty and Mr. Grady is at- Schom, attended Olivet Naz- Ave, of Clemons drive have re- Allison Elizobeth Scott is Brlae
t,·ndinK Grand Rapids 'Jitnitn' .11'elic' College, Kankaker, Ill., Miss Dunn, a 1960 graduate turned from an 18 day vaca-
College. und gladuated from Cleary of Hentlry High School, i>; t·ni- tion in Florida Lind the

No date has been set for (4'll"Ze· She is prE·sently 9.1- pl„yed by the Mayflower pennsylvanta and Washing-
Indws They als<, visiterN Of Frederick Brown Fisher, 11

the wedding. ploved by Kruger Co. in Liv- Hotel. Mr. Nic·},01% is a 1961
I ton. D.C. .... ...

We have really rverythin.f
in con,mon With Anic·ric·:1

nowadays, except, of course,
lan guage

l)!11,1.
graducite of Plymouth High

Mr. Erwin, a graduate of Schriol :ind ix c·mployed by J,
Olivet N.izat·one College, 1 Iliymon Inc,, Inkster.
teaches in the Auburn Height>; ' A Muninier wedding is
4·11{„,] systi·m. planned.

...

 Carl and David Melow both
I stationed at the Naval base at
Great Lakes will spend the
holidays with tht·ir t,arents,
Mr. und Mrs. Donald Melow
of Spring street.

...

Season's Greetings

...............

.

Allison blizanetn acou De- wore n wilite wool two-piece
catne the bride of Frederick dresy with a brown Pape :ind
Brown Fisher, II, in a double nititchititi ae<·essorirs,
ring ceremony in St. John's Both :ir(' graduate.q of Uni- ,
Episcopal Church on Satur- versity of Michigan u'hui-t· she 'day afternoon, Dec. 21. was affiliated with Chi Otue- The bride is the daughter ga sorority and he was affi- 1of Mr. and Mrs. William B. liated with Delta Up><lion
Scott, of 416 Evergrefn St. fraternity.

R

.5

311191, Jarvis wifts
852 Ann Arbob Trail GL 3-0656

Dinner guests Saturday eve-
ning of Mr. and Mrs. Carl ana the Driaegroom isthe Son

They wil] make their homei Hartwick of Clemons drive of Mr. and Mrs, Frederick B.
at 1090 Maple Ave., in Ply-I were Mr. and Mrs. A. J Fisher, of Adrian. mouth.

 Schuster of New York City, Given in marriage by her
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Moe, father, the bride wore a floor
Alr. and Mrs. Robert Beyer length gown of ivory peau de I
and Dr. and Mrs. William soie, Styled with the A.line,
Covington, all of Plymouth. added interest was given to

... the waist at the back by a 1
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Cole, cluster of ivory satin roses. 4404%daughter and husband, Mr. She carried a bouquet of var-

and Mrs. James Ritchie and igated holly. and carnations. 
son, Craig, Mr. John Root of Attending her sister asi
Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Har- maid of honor was Mixs
old Hargrave, son James and Carolyn Scott. Her frock was
daughter Judy of Wayne will fashioned with an ivory bro-
be dinner guests Christmas cade skirt and sage green vel-
Day of Mr. and Mrs. Roy vet top.

4...4,·* <

...........1

Watson at the Hotel May- Bridesmoids Caroline Hin-
flower after which they wil] ckley, of Fort Worth, Tex.,return to the Watson home in and Gale Ahroon, of Colorado
Garden City.
... 1

Springs, Colo., wore gowns
st>led with ivory brocade, Ring in the new, butMr. and Mrs. M. B. Brill- skirts and cranberry red vel-

not before we extendhart were called east Friday vet tops. The three attendantsmorning on account of the wore holly wreaths in their heartfelt greetings and
death of his mother, Mrs. R. hair and carried bouquets of thanks to those it is
C. Bri!]hart in Ithaca. N. Y., red and white carnations and our privilege and plea-·.i·ho had been ill for some varigated holly.

sure to serve.time.

... David Fisher, of Nashxj.11!k
Tenn., served his brother as 1On Monday evening Mr. and best man and Richard Cou-Mrs. Ray Cichocki of Ann St. lon, of East Lansing, and ELLEN'S

v.'err hosts at a family dinner Charles Correll, of Canton, 1party and Christmas tree O., seated the guests.giving hen Mr. and Mrs I 1 HAIR SHOPPELarry Ifivis and sons, Gar]; For her daughter's wedding I
and Craig of Melvindple, Mr. Mrs. Scott chose a sage
and Mrs. Edmund Wieder- green silk' shantung suit. Mrs. < 363 N. Main GL 3-3098

hold, daughter, Heili Lee and Kisher wore a blue and gold -
Non. Michael Edmund, of brocade suit,
Caro. Mrs. Maurine Baldwin Irnmediately following the
and son, Bob and her parents, Icereniony a reception was
MIN and Mrs, Frank Dunn Iheld in the church parlors for
w-t·re present.

... later that evening a weddingapproximately 200 guests and
Mr. and Mrs, Bob Davis ar. Isupper was held at the home

rived Saturday from Hunting-lof the bride's parents for ap-
ton, West Va. to spend the |proximately 70 guests.
Christmas holiday with her When the couple left on parents, Mr. and Mrs. John  their wedding trip throughTibbatts on Ann Arbor Rd. Canada. the new Mrf- Fisher .4=-

4

%

Christmas Blessings and Best Wishes
May you have a ioyous Christmas surrounded by all that's
dearest to you. And may the Season bring you all the success
and happiness that make for a rich, meaningful life.

l.

(,5*8%7 BATH and BOUDOI R SHOPPE
924 W. Ann Arbor Trail - Plymouth

Step U p
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To a wei I

Tailored Suit! :

SEASON'S GREETINGS and '

The Best To You And Yours 1 · · · FOR INSTANCE
1 0 Silvir Grey $85 & up

.,2 '

in 1964
MAY YOU ENJOY A BRIGHT AND HAPPY NEW YEAR 1

SEASON'S GREETINGS TO YOU AND YOURS...

D. D. Hair Fashions W CLOTHES CADILLAC DRAPERY
CACAPLIN

AIOARD THI MAYROWERL Gl 347901058 S. Main GL 34540 127 S. Main Gl 364"I

.
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Tuesday, December. 24, 1963 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 5 department you might enjoy - Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kossak
u piece of dibtinctive jewelry.
wraving or teramici T lit
trend in ceramics today i>

<=4tt cgtound 96.0 4,14'ay frorn litilit;· ard t„ir,Ird< ........Kil..........Kil/ki
fculptural emphasis on form Ill'll'llitill'll'llilill'll'lli//In/:Cr 7/lill'll'll'IN.dilri 6.

St. John's Episcopal Church
Scene of Horn-Kossak Rites Merry Christmas

i shape ) and color i glaze)
by Mn. Jessi. Hud-n but sometimes it combine-

sculpture quality with func-
tional foqm. In the latest

The stained glass window h ammer and saw and at class are casseroles of un-

dec€,rating th€? front of plyrn- 1,1·:,suring the strlps for each usual propc,rti„1154 2,11(i #:inc-
outh High School building panel. Colored cellophane decoration - candie holders of
wir; a labor of love by the paper in overlayed colors various combinations und

Art Club of the school. Build- were stapled to the frames bonls of all styles for holding
ing %1.n·ted before Th:inksgiv- and the whole taped to the fruit. candy, or mixing battet
ing - twelve separate frames wtndows by the school niain- in. Ont way to beut our -auto
were put together from nar- tenance department. The cost mated world iS to flipport th€
row lattice - bovs and girls of materials for the imprei- irtist craftsman.
proved equally adapt wil

Seasons

Greetings
AND

Happy New Year
FROM

Plymouth

Veterinary Hospital
367 S. HARVEY

.

sive aeCUI callU[12, WIll ut: Uus :le The neart·st spot m do thi.
by the Student Council. It ts ts at the Hartley.Powers Gui
' planned to use thim w )th lery in Northville. Supported
:ariations from year to year *n part by a license plate
ind at the Christmas as- '3ureau in tht· b.,ck. this littic
embly program. The project ·:allery pre:ents tile works of
s more than a Christmas , ocal ants.in* und of Altchi-
decoration. It was a valuable

:iin :11-ti>:t.; in this Orea, sorne

exi,triente in group plunning. d * 1 :,111 art· 1,)c·al. Th.e qual
i or king and in achievement ty & hiRD, thu p! ice€ tuall>

a little big like the associa- . .1:„rable. It 1% the hatint rd
1 q,n of guilds who built the
r ;riginal windows. though un

W'•t· SN,ppers It€,In 21|; Ct'(,Unf
Dearborn, Wyaudotte, 11:rnt

i niuch m(.re mult·>t >cult·. rgluirn. Ann A}·1· r, Witytit·
An original way to spend vho ure happy to make the

:flur Christmas moner. 11 rip tor the nut.,landing valiter
,eu're lucky enough to have hev lind. Hour 3 4,re 12-(:
tonle. is to buy original art verkda,9 -- 12-9 14 iclays, 9-1
4 some sort. It could be an i.1 Saturday.
m paintmg, a one-of a kind TItt· Tbit e (-*11 't· . Art Chil
Iriginal or it could be a more ust Unished their LI n 11 U a I

+nodestif just as unique · hriter'las -4.le *11 11 (· 1, 1'1.'f

iwater-color, serigraph, .inda I.er !€h„n Oply IYinder
or drawing-orinthe artisan :trly Nucce ·fi:!

- -i 41't'q t,) blit ,-1 1-y 14;i)!i'it
1 :1111 tlic' tit·ill>· i,c'(,; ,· h 12

arne in to li,ok - - oil v.'¢·11

1 *appeinted thot th· dis},!a>
*as i'rt to 1.(, pit!11.:,witt. Un
1 tunati tv net nia,1-v >.t„,·,··

I h
r,

.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Kossak wore a green velvet
Kossak are at home at 802 dress with brige accessories
Sheldon Rd., following a wed- ind a corsage of ·tangerine
ding trip to Niagara Falls. carnations.

The former Bonitta Rae

Horn, daughter of Mr. and Following tile ceremony a

Mrs. Ray J. Horn of 42461 reception was held in the
Clemons Dr., and Richard <nights of Columbus Hul] for

Knssak, son of Mr, and Mrs, ?pproximately 300 g il ¢•st s
John Kossak, of Garden Citv. ,rom Mt. CIL·mons, Romeo,

were niarried in St John''s Y.psilanti, Ann Arbor. Belle-
Episcopul Church on Satur ville, Garden Chi y und Curl-

day. Nov. 30, in a double ring
.·t(,n.

Ce!-enlony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a Hoor

length gown of pt·au laft,la,
fashioned with a Sabmna

neckline, long sleeves and
chapel train, edged with luce.
Bodict· of the dress was ae-
cented with c·hantill,v kice.
peal·ls und sequins, Her fin-
gertip veil was > rcurcd il
place by a crown of cry-tah
Und pe.11'Is. Sbc carried a cre-
scent >41:aper{ bouquet 01 White
fuji n.unis, ni.:giiciia li·oves.
artri :irtifical oran ge grapeb.

Beverley noners, of I.,vo.
nia, attended the bride as
27),ihi of honor and Janc·tti

K„>:.ik of Garclen City, Carol
Van.]ta and Jackie Egloof, of
Pirmouth, were bridesnii,ids.
They u·,1'£' rust vavet .:ht'a-
ths with floor length bell
shani·d m ,·i·skirts of rust sal-

in und can·led c·1'escent shap-

ed bouquits of feal}wred
fill)(170 fliN,11% :Ind 01'J flke gra-
ht. S.

I.o! i Arlnew w:ri fl„wrr p.i! 1

Whon the couple left on
thi ir wedding 11*4) the bride
wor,· whin· and black wool

iheath with (1'.lili)(·in acres-
Sol'les.

-

May your heart be filled

with the ioy of Christmas,

your spirits lifted with its

glorious promise of Peace

Yufrtidt Joy on Earth, Good Will to men I

Western Auto Store
844 Penniman Ave. GL 3-5130

y

y.

t

1:ONITTA RAE HORN, daughter of Mr. and
ilrh, ita> .1. Horn, of 42461 Clemonh Dr.. and Itic-
hard Ko»ak, son of Mr. and Alrx. John Ko<<ak,
of Garden City, were married Nov. 30, in St.
John'+ Epihrop:11 Church.

n 41 pt 1-1,1.,Ill·!lt bas..n

tain a pirm:inent i·litbit it
T),Di .ami· ur„un ,]pes m.tin

u,th tte I'lvinouth anrl Nut·111-

ille libraries. The work* at

,uth plaels gre usually for
air but contact wilit tlit
idividital aitbt< i. necess.in

4nce the Inun'ICK :dread:

have enough to do. 'Th.· prt·sent show at Plymouth lia.
work by Franklyn Yrirk. Je.--

 vie Latter, Ann (; 1 · n tryWarne· Huber und .h·.>ie H id-

4011 all of Ph'nionth. North

ville hi,4 1,„»:1}y 11,0· .m.,)„c„n,
cubtsm „[ Item· Wooi.. 01
Livent u.

News

irr. and Mrs. Horac,

Barney. who formerly owne€
the 11.,rl.ev Grill on Stark
wrather Ave und kho i ,·:.id,

un Haggerty Hwy. Nouth al
pres(·111 \$ 11 1,(· li .ivi 1114 .1,(,1:
to m:ike I!,(·11 |1(,lite 111 \Vi·,1

P.,Im Lic.ic·11, Fla.
I. .

On C 'L i istm:™ Eve Mr. and

in·>. A'It(·11 Still p :1}11 of
1.1,1111:Ill St. ifill be h„At>; at

u,d Scott Agnew u·,1,4 ring

Briefs brother as best man and Thn-
Marvin Kassak served his

c,thv Walling. of Wayne,
Stanlry Tanski, of Garden

Springer will be dinner hosts City, and Jimmie Burcha, of
Christmas Day when 111¢41 Plymouth wei·r lishers.
,Lic·>1:i will be Mr. and Mrs. For her doughter's wed-
Fred Hines, Mr. und Mrs, ding, Mrs. Horn chose a

frock of toast chiffon over taf-
Kenneth ff:irrison and Mrs.

fet:i with nudching accessor-
Jane P:,e·<c·hke and grandson. „.s :ind wore a corsage of
All.in of this city. lan,w rilic· cornati/nis. Mrs.

Dunbar Davis'

,-lost Yule Party
Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar

)avis, of 1325 W. Ann Arbor
, enlt,rt:lined th,· Fellow-

' .hip Sunday Sc·lic,01 ('tass of
First Baptist Church ! a * 1
laturd:,v evening for thtir
innual ('lirt·,tina· actul.

About 36 :itti·wl,·d .0 par-
ic'ipate in the ou·ning's :,c·
ivitic·%, incli,(ling gatnes and
'hristmas cat·01 vint:ing.
fach brout:ht a gift 10 1„
:ivt·n to the Ply,nouth St:Ite
'hildrrn'q Home. Special
lut»ts tif liu· t·v,·ninit w er,·
Pastor and Mrs. Donald Wil-
tianis,

Hosts Antique
Club Yule Party

",·nily ·r€ r.f the Antinit{·

Club met at the home of Mrs.

c. V.,r.Antwerp on 1347 W.
Ann Arbor Tr.. last Thursdav

1 1:,intlv .Lipper .illri pill Mtv
lit. d/Ki Mts.

114.!17., 1-1,2,)#'.*1,;1, Al J. il;)(,

M r-'. Vi'.trr li S 111[)44"n, .j r. mu. ,
cniait, 11 w.11 1),· 1,1't·:,·1,1.
..

Mrs. Nt·Ilir B rd will joit
11,·1· Ki·:,icki.,I"llf' 1' 31],1 11(IN

,id, ili-. .i:i,1 11:>.. Itichard
i·:!Ii< und f:iti,il>· in lititiiint:
1 .in), al>zo her nu,ther, Mrs.
Zi.,!ter I·.,lier of Marshall,
OIl 1 1.1 ina>; Eve whin i Ii, ·y wil l

bt. liu· B.,i,·:f>; of Mr. Elli.·· 1
p.,Ii·nts, Mr. ancl Mrs. ch·cil
1·:ih. al: 14'ti·.,it. 2.1,·. .,1„1 Mrs.i
inchairl >;c|(|cll and 1:litlil,v
..ill al>., bt· 14111·41,. 0,1 Christ- 1
inab Day the p,roup will he'
¢··.,ter guests of the Richard

1·:lh, family.
..

Mrs. Krnneth Harrison was

ho>MeN>; S.iturday noon at a
hotiday luncheon at the Round '
'1':,ble clul) fc,Ilow,·d by con-

fract bi Idge when her guests
wi·re Mis. R. S. Shalluck,

Mis. Ralph West, Mrs. Lisle
All·X.inder, Mr·<. C'hal les Gal'- i|
li 11, 1,1 >i Ilegma Policy, Mrs. 1
Hai ve>· hptinver. Ahs. livingBlunk atid Mrs. John Blox-
'1 !11

-/1 '1

$

BEST WISHES FOR A BRIGHT NEW YEAR !

FROM ALL OF US AT ...

AUSTIN VACUUM
816 Penniman GL 3-0415

nr hincheon and their annual ...

00:hristmas party. Mr. and Mrs. H arvey
The lit members heard a

pec;al Christmas program i
w Mrn. Ger'ild.T Fi€rhrr

inrl had a gift exchange of  antiques.

Welcome '

As the New Year comes into port, we take
the opportunity to wish you fair winds and
smooth sailing all through 1964. May every
day carry a cargo of happiness and may you
travel far toward your cherished goals.

GOODALE DELICATESSEN
620 Starkweather GL 3-5620

Resolved: To make every effort through- BRIDGE SCORES

out the New Year to show you how very  Al the weekly duplicate ' ', r i d fre 11,·'d :it the Pivmr·,ith 11
much we value your loyal good will. May '

·ember 20, If)63, the following 
2 lr'd,„· C'lub rn F,·id:iv, D"-

you and yours have a most happy 1964.
vere wrners: •

I North-South 11
1. Ike Sarasen and Vic Ross

LOV-LEE Beauty
Salon

729 West Ann Arbor Trail

GL 31550

2. Herb and Connip Schrneter 3. Bob and John Do':;11'>0
E ast-Weft

1. Elizabeth ,•rul W. Auttlstine i
' Jol'n Diller and John ,
'©inkle
L J:ic'< and Cile Carter

A man who ders not think
for himself clocs nr,t thi 'ik at
Ill. -054(·ar Wilde 4 Ree

trom

4

f,

V HOUSE of GLAMOUR 1
630 Starkweather 453-5254

 Frank and allthe
1.22>* Gang at NoviRy

Auto Phrts

WISH YOU A

SEASON'S GREETINGS TO EVERYONE... HAPPY NEW YEAR

IT IS OUR HOPE THAT YOUR NEW YEAR WILL BE A HEALTH-Y,
PROSPEROUS AND CLEAN ONE.

AUTO PARTS
PERFECTION LAUNDRY

846 PENNIMAN

- AND DRY CLEANERS -

MARGE ...t

3

1

310-

Gl 3-6410 -
. 875 WING t• Fer•St) GL 3-3275 KAREN

1 ./ . L__1 1

A-



6 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Tu•sd,y, December 24, 1963 = Dr. and Mrs. Luther Peck'
plan to go to Youngstown.Till 1111 111 11 11 .:; ohio, Saturday, where they Thanks ... andwill be Christmas guests of Canton News

.t

T ait' s
Self-Service Laundry & Cleaners

TAKEN PROM ™E FILES 0/ THE PLYMOUTH MAIL their son in-law and daugh- IY CLARA WITHER,Y - GL 3-7435

Merr Christmas!ter, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth _
M. Lloyd and family. Mrs.10 YEARS AGO 25 YEARS AGO Peck may remain for a few The Pilgrim Farm Bureau Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wood, I want to take this opportunity to
days but Dr. Peck will returr met Dec. 18 at the Belleville of Sultz Rd. are the proud thank all my friends and policy-An ice rink constructed by C. H. Bennett, president of Monday. . . Fairgrounds Building on parents of a new baby boy, holders for their valued friendshipthe city last Thursday morn- the Daisy Manufacturing Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith Quirk Rd. ; for their annual Jeffrey Dale, weight 9 lbs. In 1963. To everyone a Merrying had a short existence company, told members of will entertain at afamil) Christmas Pot-Luck dinner, 14 oz. born Nov. 30111. Christmas.

when one of its first custom- the Independent Daisy Em- dinner Christmas day, hav. vith approximately 30 attend- .:.ers. a semi-trailer truck. ployes association and their ing as their guests, Mr. and ing. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Wilkin of Phone 453-9049 or 453-3035

failed to negotiate a turn, and families at a Christmas par- Mrs. William Sly and family Mrs. Howard. The party was Beck Rd. entertained her 1005 W. Ann Arbor Tr.crashed into a by-standing ty Thursday, Deceniber 15, of Whitmore Lake, Mrs. Lill- kntertained by David Bunco Club Dic. 19, for theircar. 'Twas a cold winter's :hat the firm would do every- ian Smith, Beryl Smith an, thmidt at the piano, while annual Christmas party and
"J" C. aNNA

Representingmorning last Thursday when thing possible to assure full- Loverne Sly, of this city...).he group sang Christmas exchange of gifts. A delicious WOODMEN ACCIDENTa city worker turned on a time work for them during Melvin Michaels entertain Jarols. sakid und coffee was servedhydrant in front of the Daisy the coming year... ed after the prom the follow- ... by the hostess. AND LIFE COMPANY Distrid Man.,irManufacturing company to Plymouth merchants have ing guests: Darold Cline, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hix of ...flush the water . Victim of arranged a special treat for Peggy Tuck, Dean Herrick, Warren Rd. had lunch with Mrs. Charles Ray of Napierthe skidding truck was a car all the Kiddies in this vicin- Margaret Cook, Bob Soth. Mrs. Gladys Britt at her Rd. is at hoine after spendingbelonging to Cass Hough, exe- ity Saturday afternoon lo pro- Barbara Hix, Marion Hix, home in, Detroit, 1*ic. 18. five days in St. Joseph Hos-cutive vice - president of viding Santa Claus with 1,500 Joe Nighton and Margaret ... pital, Ann Arbor, for medicalDaisy and former mayor of :ellophane wrapped candy Lane... Mr. and Mrs. James A. treattilent. Mrs. Ray wishesPlymouth. Thr ice rink was :anes to pass out to all who
Allor and family, of Hag- to thank her good neighbor,hastily eliminated with talk with him during the 50 YEARS AGO forty Rd. have moved into Mrs. Corinne Clark for help-salt . day...
their new home, which they ing her family, who were illA Christmas party sponsor- Plymouth Goodfellows. con- C. H. Bennett has purchas- )uilt next to their former one. with colds while she was .-ed thls .year by the Independ- ducting their first Christmas ed a fine Cadillac car.. .-0 . 1,r.enit·,1,·,..,1

/11/ip/Ldil£<-44.ent Daisy Employees associ- newspaper sale since organ- Louis Gebhardt is building, The Plymouth 4-H Live- ...ation took place last Friday ization of the new group,a new house east of the Van- ,tock Club had their Christ- The Gallimore P.T.A. metafternoon at the Daisy Man- vent over the top with a bang Vic·et place on Ann Arbor nas Party Dee. 19 at theat the School Thursday eve-ufacturing company and be- Saturday... street...
lorrie of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ming :it 7 p.m. for a short937 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

for plant workers. . . $578 to be used by the Christ- has been quite ill is convale- Games and refreshments Christmas party. Pupils pre-gan a two week's vacation The Goodfellows turned in Little Esther Estep who ;immons on Geddes Rd. business mepting. and a
Members of the Plymouth mas Committee for provid- scing.

C were enjoyed, and a small sented a musical program,-- Rotary club and their 150 ing needy families of Pty- Holiday Greetings from tift exchange. with Miss Lana Nail. Vocalyoung guests witnessed the mouth with food, clothing G. Draper, Jeweler and Op- ...
Music Teacher in charge. Theannual Christmas pageant and toys. . . tometrist...

put on by the children from A co-operative dinner. Gifts for Christmas, Alum- Bill Sheridan. Dave and Theme of the program w :i s
Rob Magraw exhibited Steer Christmas songs from manythe Wayne County Training Christmas tree and distri- inumware, at Conner Hard-

School on Friday afternoon bution of gifts were enjoyed ware Co... it the Detroit Junior Live. Lands. The P:,st President
at the Presbyterianby the members of the O,D, Novelties, Fancy Dishes, ;tock Show. Bil] Sheridan Pen was pri·>,Ident to Mr.
church... C. group, Turiday evening, Toys at Bentley Bros.., :howed the Grand Champion Arnoldt Williams.

...Wang J. Livingston was in the home of Marie John- Buiek, the car that sells by Carcass Steer,
elected Worshipful Master of ion on Main street. Those en- the train load, at VanDeCar ... Mrs. Harry Black oi l.ille,y

Rd. hitd a StilitileSS Steelthe Plymouth Rock Masonic loying Miss Johnson's hos- and Herriman... Edgar J. Cummins, son of Cooking Demonstration.PartyLodge at the groups annual pitality were Evelyn Schra- Christmas Joys! D. A, Job Mr. and Mrs. Edgar L. Cum- for six couples, 1)(,c, 154meeting held on December ler, Margaret Dunning, Lue- liffe and Son... ninx of Hanford R.1. is at ...4. He was i nstalled along Ila Meyers, Kay Krausmann, H. B. Jolliffe will be pre· home for the Christmas Holt-with other new officers at a Mrs. Francis Lockwood, Mrs. pared to cash all coupons for lays, from Western Univer- Marlene Jolm€on, daughter
meeting on December 11. Paul W, Butz and Mrs, Ted those who have stock in thi ·itv, Kalaniazoo. of Mr. and M n·s. P.1 1.11(•1]
Dinner was served to the 200 Johnson. . National Loan and Invest- " ... Johnson of Mahen ltd. is

 Masons by the ladies of the Mr. and Mrs. Ezra G. Rot- ment Co.. of Detroit, Satur- honic recuperatillg, after
Mr. and Mrs. Edu'. Bassett having bren a patictit forEastern Star, followed by the nour announce the engage- dan Dec. 20..,

1 installation... ment of their daughter, Phy- G. A. Taylor announces that of Beck Rd. spent Saturday ten d:irs in St. Jo>wph's Hos-
Charles Dudley, son of Mr. 111% M., to Henry W, Griks- he hah a nice calender for the 'vening, :it thi' honic of Mr. pital, in Alin Arbc,r

and Mrs. Charles Dudley of cheit, son of Mr. and Mrs. patrons of his bakery. None 9assett's brother and wife, ...
Kellogg street, and a student William Grikscheit, of Five will be given to children, so Mr. and Mrs.' Warren Bas-

at Michigan State college, left Points road, Detroit. The don't send them. . . Eett, in Plymouth, for a Bas- Mr. and Mrs. Jamrs Ding-
I Friday. December 18, for wedding will take place in Boys under 21 years of ag.: sett family Christmas party. leday of Lillry Rd. are the... pl'oud parents of a baby boy,California, where he will at- early spring. . . who smoke cigarettes in pub- · James Anthony. wright 7 lb.tend the Rose Bowl game.. Dr. and Mrs. S. N. Thams lic highways, alleys, parks Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Lock 2 oz. born 11:·c. 7th. Mrs.Dr. und Mrs. Elinore Car- are expecting the following or other public lands are lia· if Lilley Rd. are the happy Dingledav is the formernev and two sons of penni- guests lor Christmas day din- ble to arrest, according to ar parents of a new baby son. Linda Truesdell.man avenue are spending the ner: Mr. and Mrs. W. A. opinion rendered recently, b> John Thomas, wright 5 lb,
rChre;trnas holiday vacation- Hoover, of Whitmore Lake, Attorney-General Fellows,,. 1302., born D€c, 9th.
'ing in Florida... Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Kaufman Elmer Westfall has take ...

The Plymouth Extension and family of Dearborn, Alice Jay Sacket's place at H. C .Dil. Dildlizikxrn'

Igroup held their Christmas Hoover of Chicago, Mrs. T. Robinson's livery barn and Cub Scout Pack 298 held 11V&' d R'111,1 2
party at the home of Mrs. C. L. Hunter of Piqua, Ohio; has moved his family into the }wir regular Pack meeting 

 W. Ferguson on Wing street Paul B. Hoover and two rooms over the barn. . .
,last Friday evening. The daughters Margaret and Don- A home talent play, Cin- it the Cherry }{ill Methodist

' Ferguson home was gaily de- na, Of Duluth, Minnesota,,. derella, will be given under Church House.
corated in the holiday fashion Mrs. B. W. Blunk will be the auspices of the L.O.T.- ...
and each member received hostess at a luncheon Thurs- M.M. at the opera house, Mr and Mrs. Henry Rupert I .
a favor... day at Hillside, entertaining February 12-13. d Koppernick Rd. at*e hav- i 

Miss Brenda Jane Covell the following guests. mem- FOR SALE Christmas ap- ng their two daughters home rA Happy New Year to all our daughter of Mr. and Mrs:' bers of the Jollyate bridge rons made by St, John's or the Christmas holidays;
club, Mrs. Harry Brown, Mrs. Guild. Enquire at Mrs. Geo. loanne, from Eastern Michi-Ray Covr·11 of Hamill street,
Harry Mumby, Mrs. John Wilcox 's, Penniman ave- tan University, and Mary,1963 customers ... May we do will leave by chartered plane
Kehrl, Mrs. George Gorton, nue. . . r o ni Indiana University,, on Sunday. December 27, for ..

more i n 1964 for you ! California to attend the Rose Mrs. William Rengfrt. Mrs. Xmas Gift Specials at Bey- 3loomington, Ind.
y Jewell, Mrs. Arthur er Pharmacy, the Rexal] ...Bowl game... . Bridge followed in her store. . .

From "Mac" and all the help at... Mrs. Luella Cutler and on Penniman road... Come in and see our fine Mrs. Stanley Data of Beck
Rd. is home, after spendingdaughter, Suzanne, will en- following students display at Schrader Bros....tertain at a familv Christmas Plymouth are on Chris- Don Packard has purchas- .hree weeks at thi, home of

Plymouth Office Supply dinner at their home on Pal- ...../.' vacation from the Uni- ed a fine pair of Percheron ter daughter Frances, Mrs.

Iner avenue Guests w ill be versity of Michigan, Decem- colts a year old from the irank Seppi, in Inkster.
rrances is at home now, re-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ham- ber 6 to January 3: George country near Owosso.

burger and sons of East Lan- N. Bentley, Patricia Cassady, Ben, Ralt,h and Perry 'urrating. frorn having
849 PENNIMAN GL 3-3590 sing and Mr. and Mrs. John Gwendolyn H. Dunlop, Steve Hix, Mrs. Juha Hanchett and un ergone surgery, at Harp-

Hendricks and family of  ;avw:rlitnE., P:f (0:1YL, i;: 4'i:niHayoh1 r Hospitl Deoc. 2.IWeston, Ohio. . .

---.'her, Elaine Hamilton, Donald son and Mrs. George Craig Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.

D. Horton, Arthur F. Kepka, of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs Wooley of Ford Rd. are en-
John H. Kinsey, William D. Geo. Hix of Redford, were tertaining 14 members of
Penhale, Hugh H. Rader, Ro- Sunday visitors at Fred Rei- their family, for Christmas
land F. Rhead, Katherine B. man's... Al--------

Schultz, John A. Sessions,
Lawrence A. Smith, George

 VOURICOLOI .....U......

E. Statezni and Johnston H. 2
Wilcox.

The Happv Helpers of the
Lutheran church enjoyed
their annual Christmas party, .:<Cloll:lt...OlWednesday evenine in the
home of Mrs. Guilford Roh- Headquarters for ---7..IN.Bil.%4/1.1...
de...
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With Thanks To You
From - Walter Ash

Ernest Wells, H®nry Root, Art Lowrey, Art  1
 Merryfield, Donna Ash, Adolph Schmill and 
Earl Gillum. -

* Walt Ash Shell
584 South Main St.

Plymouth
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Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Her-
bert attended a turkey and 
venison banquet at the Al- 1
len-L hotel, Ann Arbor, given
by the Spanis)+ American
war veterans, Thursday, Dec-
ember 15...

Jack Wilcox, a former stu-
lent of Plymouth high school,
was one of the eight persons
elected to chairmanships of
the senior ball committees at
Ann Arbor...

Betty Mastick entertained
Shirley Sorenson, Jack Ross,
Barbara Olsaver, Larry Par-
menter, Betty Knowles, Bob
Bray. and Laurel Owens at

her home after the prom Fri-<day

.-ncr 570.50 Main 51

_118*t_GL3-5100

,

We at Bonnie Wish to Extend

to You Our Sincere Wishes

for a HAPPY and HEALTHY

..7

SEASON'S GREETINGS TO ALL OUR

CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS ...

BEST WISHES TO ALL IN 1964 -

L1

NEW YEAR

1-=,1 16 1

It's time to ring in a glad New Year ... time to
exchange greetings and good wishes. Today, 1
your friends and neighbors and the Fisher's Shoe
Family take the opportunity to say, "Happy, '
Happy, New Yea r," as they extend their heartfelt
hopes for your happiness, health and success in
1964, along with their warmest thanks.

J.L.Hudson Realty DISCOUNT STORES930 W,Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Michigan
479 S. Main GL 3-2210

4

V "YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORES'

290 S. MAIN ST., PLYMOUTH - GL 3-1390
1,

4
e


